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Shoveling the grim 
for a cleaner lot

llil* Spring ln(l<;p(‘iid*Mit Sclioul District omploy- 
00 Juan l*cna usos a shovel to romuvt^ gravol 
from a sidowalk tliat lio was cloaniiii' noxt to 
tho now administration parking' lot across from 
IliKSprinp ini'll School.

^  Almost 
time

Stophanio Cox and 
other inombors of 
tho nii> Spring High 
School Choir prac
tice in tho school's 
auditorium in 
preparation for a 
conc(*rt the group 
conducted last’
I Imrsdav.

I n / / f e '  ^
today
A r«*nt Kids' 
C.rusado, hosted  
by Iw angel l em- 
pie C hurch , will

puppets  as p a rt 
of the ac li\ itii'S 
Several o lh e r  
local c h u rc h e s  
will co -sponso r 
the fun ns w ell. 
S(‘e life! pag<> 7

Briefs
•New exhibit:
lleritag*; M useum 's , a 10 S cu rry  St., la te s t 
exh ib it is “T echnology of the  hast: Indian 
A rtifac ts .’ T he show  will be on d isp lay  a t 
tho m useum  th ro u g h  Ju n e  HO. 'I he d isp lay  
includes a r tifa c ts  and  po in ts  from  the  I’ale- 
olithic to the  H istoric p e rio d s .
•Team roping con test:
(lAII, -  Indian (.anyon Itanch  is the  s ite  for 
tho llot'don C ounty Team h op ing  co n te s t 
schediiiod fo r S a tu rd a y , hooks open  at 
11 :H0 and rop ing  beg ins a t 1H:H0 . hooks 
will close a f te r  the  llrs t  100  team s. The 
even t is o rg an ized  by the  h o rd en  County 4- 
II H orse P ro jec t and  p ro c i 'e d s  will go to 
fund the  g roup .
•HC board m eeting:
I'he H ow ard College h o a rd  of T ru s te e s  will 
m eet M onday a t 12:H0 p .m . in the  H ow ard 
College h o a rd  room .

Weather
•Cloudy, chance of rain:

Tonight, mostly cloudy, chance of rain, low 
mid r>0s.
• Permian Basin Forecast:
S atu rday : I'urlly cloudy, chance  of ra in , high 
n e a r  80; partly  cloudy night, chance of rain , 
low mid 50s.
Sunday: Partly cloudy, high mid SOs.chance 
of rain; partly cloudy night, low mid 50s. 
M onday: Partly cloudy, high mid 80s; fair 
night, low mid 50s.
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'Reflecting a grout! community 500 a t the N ew sstand

Cancer claims Jackie 0.

Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis

The Associated Press

MTV YOhK — Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis. whose glamour epitomized 
the administration of John I' 
Kennedy and whos<* dignity carried 
the nation through the shock of his 
assas.sination. has died of cann^r. 
She was 64.

The woman who shunned the lime- 
liglit for decades died Thursday night 
with a duster of I V vans, satellite 
dishes and eameras parked outside 
her l ifth Avenue apartment building, 
a testament to the public's enduring 
faseination with her.

H(>r children, Caroline Kennedy 
Sehlossbt'rg and John I-. Kennedy 
)r.. were at her side, along with her 
longtime companion. Maurice 
fempelsman. and other family mem 
bers.

“Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis was 
a model of courage and dignity for all 
Americans and all the world.” 
President Clinton said in a statement 
"More than any other woman of her 
time, she captivated our nation and 
the world with her intelligence, ele
gance' and grace.

"l-ven in the face of impossible

trage'dy. she carried the grief of her 
family and our entire nation with a 
calm power that somehow reassured 
all of us who mourned." he said.

Mrs Onassis disclosed in I'ebruary 
that sIh' was suffering from non- 
Hodgkin's lymphoma, a cancer of the* 
lymph system. As recently as 
Sunday, she had gone for a walk in 
Central Park

Afl(‘r three days of treatment at 
\ew  York Hospital-Cornell Medical 
(a'liter, she n'turned to her apart
ment Wednesday evening to die. She 
shunned medication in her final 
hours, said h(*r friend and spokes
woman. Nancy 1 uckerman

"There was nothing more to do for 
her," l uckerman said. Mrs Onassis 
had signed a living will requesting 
that no extraordinary measures b»‘ 
taken.

The earn er had spread to her liver 
and bruin, and she di'vi'lopi'd pneu
monia and was in u coma by 
I hursday evening, I hi' New York 
l imes reported.

I ui kerman would give no details 
on funeral arrangements.

As a priest administered last riles 
Thursday morning, the Kennedy clan 
gathered around her: Sen. ITIward

VA readies 
for June 
stand down
DD TURNER
Managing Editor

There are boxes upon boxes of 
cIoIIh's to be sorted and hung up. 
There are tents wailing to be erected 
as tiu* VA Medical (J'nter prepares 
for a stand down for homeless veter-

N'olunlei'rs are welcomi'd Saturday 
beginning at H a m to sort through 
the ( lollies.

“I made a promise to John (Webb) 
that I would have this ready. I sure 
hope I am able to keep it.* said 
I raneis Mathie, who has b('cn volun
teering Iter time to get ready for the 
stand down.

W('l)l), a scH’ial worke r with the VA. 
said the stand down will provide 
comfort itc'ins. a change' of clothe'S, a 
showe'r, entortainine'nl and recre
ation for the vete'rans who attend.

Stand down originate'd in the 
V'je'tnam war as a safe have'n where 
soldiers could re'lax and fe'e'l safe.

Along with eiglit meals, provided 
l)\ local churches and service organi
zations, also available will be people 
from the Social Security 
Administration, Texas Rehabilitation 
PleaM saa VA, paga 2

Rangers
complete
han^ng
investigation
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The Texas Hangers say they have 
completed their investigation into the 
recent hanging of an inmate at the 
Big Spring Police Department jail.

“The autopsy is in and we have fin
ished our investigation. We really 
don't get into calling who's right or 
wrong, that will be up to the judge. 
We v^l present our report to the jus
tice of the peace so he can make a 
ruling,* said Frank Malinek, who is 
the Banger in charge of the investi
gation.

.Itisticc of the Peace Bill Shankles 
said he did receive the report and 
was able to detennine the cause of 
death. “The cause of death is asphyx
ia due to hanging. I am waiting for 
the ofilcers report from the police 
department now.' I will see what I've 
got and then make my ruling into the 
manner of death,” explained Judge 
Shankles.

The manner of death would reveal 
if the hanging of 34-year-old Douglas 
Keith Frank was accidental or sui
cide.

Frank, who is from Houston, died 
last Tuesday evening after he appar
ently used his pants to form a loop 
and hang himself ft-om a ripe sup
port in tho holding ceD. He had been 
arrested for public intoxication and 
outstanding traRIc warrants.

Howard County Volunteer Firefighters, VA Medical Center volunteers and other volunteers help to 
erect tents at the VA May 14. The tents will be used during a June 3-6 stand down for homeless 
veterans.

SMMC reopens 2nd floor; 
re-hiring back employees
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Scenic Mountain Me'dical (.onte'r has 
reopened its second floor and re'hire'd some 
employe'es who had hee'ii laid off e'arlier this 
month.

“it (the layoffs) sounds a whole lot worse than 
it is. We are doing fine. This is some'thing that 
happe'ns in We*st Texas and across the' nation 
this time of year. During the' summe'r time, the 
census is down Itecause people are'ii’t getting 
sick. In the winter with flu sc'ason, we' have 
more patients.” explained Director of Nursing 
Dee HusUhI.

Husted belongs to the West Texas 
Organization of Nurses and said that other hos
pitals in the area have laid off employees 
bcH'ause of the lower patient census. “I know 
that in Odessa and Monahans the same thing 
has l)een happening. It is not unrominon for 
this .sort of thing to happen during this time of 
year.

Downsizing of hospital staff is also m eurring 
all across the nation this lime of year. "There is 
a shortage of jobs for full-time nurses in the

‘It (the layoffs) sounds a whole lot 
worse than it is. We are doing fine. 
This is something that happens in 
West Texas and across the nation 
this time of year.’

Dee Husted 
Director of nursing

/ "  ---------
nation and in Fast Texas hut not here. In 
Dallas. Austin and Houston, nurses are finding 
it hard to liecoine employe'd full-time but that’s 
not the case in West Texas.’ said Husted.

Husle'd added that some of those who were 
laid off had already put in their re'signation 
notice' Ix'cause they had found other jobs 
“Be'cause' of the' lower census, we just h't them 
go a little' sooner. One employe'e le'ft here and 
was on his new job the* very next day," Huste'd 
explained.

I'he second floor of the hospital had closed 
down last Monday and was reopened just four 
days later because of an increase in the number 
of patients Ix'ing treated.

Presidential immunity from suing under debate
The Associated Press

WA.SHINGT()N — Justice Department 
lawyers are undecided on whether a president 
can be sued for something that happened 
before he took ofllce, but they are preparing a 
brief just in case, an aefaninistration official 
says.

The administration official said Thursday the 
Justice Department had not been asked by the

White House or a federal court to prepare the 
brief, but officials expect the judge in the law
suit by Paula Jones to eventually seek the 
department's opinion.

th e  question of immunity could become the 
(TUX of President Ginton's defense against a 
sexual harassment lawsuit filed by Jones, a for
mer Arkansas employee.
.r'The Justice Department Is not preparing a 

brief,” Anbender said late Thursday.

See related stories - 2 /6

Kenne'dy, Sarge'iit and 1 uiinc 
Shriver, Maria Shrive'r. l-.tliel 
Kenne'dy, Be'p. lose'pli Ke'nne'dy II 
and Virs. Onassis' siste'r, Ice' 
Badziwill Boss.

About .30 wi'll-wishe'rs lie'ld a vigil 
in the rain ('arly tcKluy

(Jaire Hichte'r, 42, of Ne'w York, 
brouglit her dauglite'r. Jae que'line', 
who was naiTK'd afte'r Sirs Onassis 
"I can 't think of a woman who inHii 
('need wome'ii of niy ge'iK'ralion a,-, 
mue h." she' said.

"In time's of hope', she' capliire'd 
our lu'arts In trage'dy, he'r (diiragc 
he'lpe'd salve' a nation's grie'f She' was 
an image' ofhe'auty and romane e' and 
le'ave's an e'lnply place' in the' world as 
I have' known it," said lady Bird 
Johnson, who sue e ('('de'd Mrs 
Onassis as llrst lady.

William Mane lu'ste'r. authetr ed 
"The De'ath of a Pre'side'iit." and a 

family friend, rccalle'd that she' 
"served this country in an e'Vlraordi- 
nary way during that long we'e'ke'iul 
after Preside'iit Ke'nne'dy's assassina
tion. ... She' unite'd us again, in grief " 
Please see JACKIE, page 2

Latest 
Wright 
plan is 
approved
By STEVE REAGAN
Stafi writer____________________

Moore Deve'lopme'nl for Big 
Spring's hoard etf dire'clors vole'd 
riutrsday to. in e'lTe'cl, ki'e'p the' wolf 
from Wright I ihe'r's door

Wright I ihe'r, wliicli has e'xpe'ri 
('tice'd s('\('ral de'lays and cost ove'r- 
riins in its atl('in|)l to ope'ii a le'xiile' 
linn in Big Spring, re'ce'ntly aske'd the' 
hoard to sponsor a S4()0.()00 loan 
appliealion with the' le'xas 
Agriculliiral 1 inance' Authority

ilw' loan, in conee'rl with up to 
S400,00() se'cure'd from outside' 
inve'slors. will he'lp tlie' lli'dgling husi- 
ni'ss lu'come' a going conce'rn within 
the' ne'Xl fi'W we'e'ks. company presi- 
de'iit lle'rh Wright told the' hoard

Afte'r about an hour of discussing 
the' situation, the' hoard vole'd .3-1. 
with hoard pre'side'iil lim I’urce'll dis- 
si'iiling. to sponsor the' loan applica
tion In addition. Moore' will use' 
mone'V from an e'serovv account to 
help Wright l ihe'rs pay olT seeme' of its 
most pre'ssing de'hts

Moore De'vclopmcnt would he 
potentially liable for about 10 pe'r- 
cent of the' loan, if it is approve'd by 
I Al-.A. This would bring the' agency's 
total obligation in the' Wright l ihe'r 
situation to around S.SJO.tUM), Puree'll 
said.

What made' the' hoard's de'cision 
('asie'r was the' knowle'dge' that a trio 
of inve'slors, he'ade'd h\ Dallas oil and 
gas husine'ssman frank Me (■('(', we're 
prepare'd to 'iiake an immediate' 
infusion e»f capital intei the' hiisine'ss.

In return, the' inve'steers will re'e eivc 
8 pe'rccnl eif company sleu k lor e'ach 
S100,(K)() inv('.st('d. up le> a maximum 
of 32 pe'rce'iit.

■Alter the' me'e'ling, hoard ine'inhe'r 
Scott Me l.aiiglilin said he was more' 
confide'iit that the Inisiness. which 
should cre'ale' about 100 jobs locally, 
would soon iM'come' a going conce'rn.

“It’s definiU'ly cause* for optimism." 
lu* said, “'fhe che'icc came* down to 
wlictlu'r th(' board was going let 
encourage the injection of ne'w capi
tal ... and we have done that. 'The 
alternative was tn scrap all that, take 
the assets we have, and try to find a 
new management learn."

In dissenting, Purcell said his 
mtqor objection was that the agen
cy’s commitment to the project has 
grown far above original pregections, 
with no guarantees that this ste'p will 
be the last.

"I don't know if any us has a g(M)d 
grasp as to what the total expendi
tures will be of getting this tiling 
started," he said. ‘I would have liked 
to known that."

Despite those objections, however, 
Purcell said he supports the board's 
actfons.

"The good side of it is that there's
Sm  MOORE, page 2

SPRING is HERE! It's time to clean out the attic or garage! Nothing works better than a Herald Classified Ad! Call 263-7331
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Jun* c rud* oU S1t.70, up 22, and July co l- 
ton lu tu r * *  *4 .20 can ts a pound, up 1SS 
cash hog Is a lsa d y  at 44.SO; a lsu g h ta r 
a t ta r t  Is alsady at 66.S0; Juna Hva hog hi- 
lu rss  4I.9S, d r  vn 22; Juna llva  c a llla  tu- 
luras 64.60, d t i  S7 at 10:3S a.m., accord
ing to Dalta Commoditlas.

Indax..............
Volunia...............

.... 37S3.1S 
96,636,640

CURRENT
Nama QUOTE
ATT................................  56%
A m oco..........................67%

CHANGE 
from  closa

............  nc

.........+1%
Atlantic RIchflald........ 103 ..................  *'A
Atmos Ensrgy..............  18%   nc
Boston Chickan..........35% .................... -%
C abot..............................*V/.   -%
Chavron........................  87%   -'/%
Chryslar......................... 47%   +%
Coca-Cola...................... 40’%   -%
Da B aers....................... 21%   nc
DuPont............................60'%   -%
Exxon..............................62'%   -'%
Fins Inc......................... 73   nc
Ford M otors.................  59%   ♦%
Halliburton.....................30'%   ♦%
IBM .................................  61%   ♦'%
J.C. Penney.................  51   -’%
Laser Indus L T D .......  6%   ♦'%

Mass Ltd. P it. A „ ...... 6%    nc
M ob il............................. 92% ..........  -W
NUV................. ..............10% _________  nc
Papal Cola......... 36V. --------------- nc
PhlUlps Palralauin......32*/^ a%
Saars.................. .........  50% a%
Southwaslarn BaN___40% -%
Sun......................... 26% -%
Taxaco............ 64% nc
Taxas Instrum anls^,.. 76% a%
Taxss U tlin ias______ 32% _________  nc
Unocal Corp....„_____27% ___ _ -%
Wal-Mart............ ...........23% _________  nc

Mutual Funds
Amcap............................................. 12.53-13.29
Euro PaclAc Growth Fund........ 22.40-23.77
I.C.A................... ...................... ......  18.52-19.65
Naw Econom y........................ . 29.32-31.11
Naw Parspscllva .........................15.16-16.11
Van Kampan.................................  14.59-15.30,
G o ld ...........................................  362.90-363.30
Sllvar.................................................. 5.59-5.62
Noon quotas courlasy o f Edward D. Jonas 6 
Co., 219 Main SI., B ig  S pring , 267-2501. 
Quotas ara from  today 's  m arka l, and lh a  
changs Is m arkal a c llv lly  from  3 p.m. tha 
pravious day.

Texans remember Jackie Onassis
The AssociatBd Press

liiMiSheriff

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents:

•Several thefts were reported in the 
city; 1100 block of North Lamesa, 400 
block of Birdwell, 2200 block of ^uth  
Gregg and 3100 block of Parkway.

•A theft was reported in the 600 block 
of West Seventh. The complainant told 
police that someone stole a large pizza 
from him as he was delivering it 

•A theft was reported In the 1600 block 
of Virginia. A shotgun, two rifles, money 
and d drill were stolen. The stolen prop
erty i estimated to be worth $510.

•E -glary of a habitation was reported 
in th 700 block of South Goliad. A tele
vision, two VCR's and a 9mm gun worth 
$775 were taken from the residence.

•Maria Orneales Vierra, 32 of 103 N.E. 
Ninth Street, was arrested on two counts 
of theft.

•Harvey Lomas, 30 of 120 Airbase 
Road *43. was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

Tha Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the following inci
dents:

•Terry Wayne Harris, 39 of 1117 N. 
Adams, was arrested for criminal mis
chief. He was transferred from the city 
jail, posted bond and was released.

•Johnny D. Vancleave, 38 of Odessa, 
was arrested for possession of marijuana 
under two ounces. He was transferred 
from the city jail, posted bond and was 
released.

•Juan Arispe, 49 of 1905 Wasson Road 
•37, was arrested for possession of 
cocaine. He was transferred from the city 
jail, posted bond and was released.

DALLAS — The death of 
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis after a 
long battle with cancer left Texans to 
reflect on her grace as first lady and 
her dignity as the widow of a slain 
president.

Mrs. Onassis died about 10:15 p.m. 
EDT Thursday in her New York 
apartment of lymphatic cancer. She 
was 64.

“in times of hope, she captured 
our hearts. In tragedy, her courage 
helped salve a nation's grief. She was 
an image of beauty and romance and 
leaves an empty place in the world as 
I have known it,” said Lady Bird 
Johnson, who became first lady upon 
the assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy.

"We shared a unique time, and I 
always thought of her as my friend. I 
feel a poignant sense of loss, and a 
larger one for the nation,” Mrs. 
Johnson said in a statement released 
by her Austin oillce.

“Jackie Onassis brought ^ e a t dig
nity and grace to the White House 
and was, indeed, a charming and 
wonderful first lady,” said former

i n  times of hope, she cap
tured  our*' hearts. In 
tragedy, her courage helped 
salve a  nation’s grief.*

Lady Bird Johnson
President George Busii.

He and former,first lady Barbara 
B ud  “join her many friends and 
admirers around the world in 
mourning her loss," he said in a 
statement issued by his Houston 
ofllce.

President Kennedy was killed and 
Texas Gov. John B. Connally was 
wounded about 12:30 p.m. Nov. 22, 
1963, by what investigators said 
were three shots fired by a lone 
sniper from a downtown Dallas 
warehouse.

“She was an important part of 
both a time of great hope and exhila
ration for our nation and an hour of 
its greatest tragedy,” said Nellie 
Connally, widow of the former gover
nor.

“She will be remembered always 
for bringing a new sense of grace 
and elegance to the White House. 
She will be missed,” Mrs. Connaily 
said in a statement issued by her

H o u s to n  o ff ic e .
Conover Hunt, a historian with the 

Dallas County Historical Foundation, 
said Mrs. Onassis' dignity helped 
hold a grief-stricken nation together.

"(French President) Charles de 
GauUe said after the funeral that she 
gave the whole world an example of 
how to behave,” said Ms. Hunt, who 
helped set up the Sixth Flour 
Museum in the Texas School Book 
Depository, from which authorities 
said the fatal shots were fired.

Former House Speaker Jim 
Wright, then a fairly new U.S. House 
Democrat from Fort Worth, was part 
of the Kennedy entourage from the 
president's Nov. 21 arrival in Fort 
Worth until the assassination the 
next day.

"1 admired Jacqueline Kennedy, of 
course, as a symbol of grace, charm 
and intelligence that she always 
was,” said Wright. “She exuded a 
certain elan, ambience, style and 
high fashion, and that's what most 
people think o f”

indeed, the dreS$ and hat she wore 
during the two-day tour of Fort 
Worth and Dallas has become as 
much a part of the assassination 
story as the debate over whether a

lone gunman fired the fatal shots.
For some, the Kennedy assassina

tion was all the more ghastly by the 
presence of Mrs. Kennedy, seated 
next to her doomed husband.

“Having his wife right there, hav
ing his blood right there ...The mem
ories of her in that pink dress of 
hers,” James Pennebank reflected.

Pennebank, a Southern Methodist 
University psychologist, studied the 
psychological impact of the assassi
nation on Dallas and Texas.

“On one level, I don't think the 
trauma here was much different 
from what people elsewhere felt. But 
the images for native Dallasites were 
seeing this horrible act occurring in a 
very familiar part of town,” 
Pennebank said.

“I can't imagine anything worse 
for a woman or a human being. The 
fact that she went on and rebuilt her 
life was her greatest legacy,” said 
Ms. Hunt.”

“What she did for us as a people is 
that despite her trauma with this 
event, she rebuilt her life. ... She did 
that weekend (funeral) ceremony, 
and site set an example for everyone 
around the world as to how we 
should respond,” she said.

Jackie
Continusd from page 1

■ ^ W e a th e r  ■

Records
And that's largely how she was 

remembered; in the limousine on 
Nov.' 22, 1963, covered with the 
blood of her husband; at his funeral, 
holding hands with her young chil
dren, whom she fiercely shielded 
from publicity imtil they were grown.

Born July 28,1929, Jacqueline Lee 
Bouvier was a debutante and a 
socialite.

She married Kennedy, a young 
senator, in 1953 and was J l when he 
became the nation's 35th president.

Their first child, Caroline, was 
born in 1957. John Jr. arrived two 
weeks after his father won the 1%0

election. Another son, Patrick, died 
three days after his birth in August 
1%3.

After the 1975 death of her second 
husband, Greek shipping tycoon 
Aristotle Onassis, whom she iparried 
in 1% 8, she began a career in pub
lishing and was an editor at

Doubleday at the lime of her death.
Eighteen hours of interviews with 

Mrs. Onassis, taped in the late 1%0s, 
are stored in the Jolm F. Kennedy 
Library and Museum in Dorchester, 
Mass., the Daily News reported 
today. The tapes will not be released 
until 2067, or after the death of her 
children, the newspaper said.

Deaths

Thursday's Ump........................—-.......SI RA 1^^^
Thursday’s low tamp..............................60 I W I \^ \# I

r  :s: cn*'
Record high..............................lOSin 1927
Record tow................................4Sin 1919 now a financial commitment (Irom
Rainieii Thuredey................................ _o.i7 investors), aside from the SI mil-
^nih io dele.......................................s.M jj Wriglii’s already put into it," he
Yaar to data..........................  0S.S9 soid. There s a feeling of optimism
Normal lor year.....................   5.55 ijial tliere's somcone cise out there

_______________________________  who feels that tills will work. There's
never been any doubt in my mind of

James Ca Tonn
.Services for .lames (!. Tonn, 71, 

Chico, will be 2 p.m. Saturday, May 
21, 1994, at Bible Baptist Church. 
Interment will follow at Hast 
Bridgeport Ometery, and under the 
direclion of Hawkins Funeral Home, 
Bridgeport.
 ̂ ...Mr Tonn died \Vedne.sday, May 18
^  Decatur
^ l l e  was born on Nov. 10, 1922, in 
Big Spribg, and inprie(l Vjolel 
lliirtiuij) in Impanel on Oct. f045. 
Ill' worked as a chemical analysis. 
He was in the Air l one during 
World War II. Mr. Tonn was also a 
ineinbi'r of tlie Order of Foresters 
and Bible Baptist. He had been a res
ident of Chico since 1980.

.Survivors include, his wife: Violet 
lonn, Chico; two sons: lames Alfred 
loon. Ilallom City, and Michael Dee 
loon, I C Worth; two daughters: 
Patricia Kay Andris, Howlett, and 
Valcrii* (jctie Ironmonger, IVcatur; 
two brothers: C.A. Toon, ,lr., and 
Arnold I oim, both of Big Spring; two 
sisters: Bertha Fee Bostick, Baker. 
I ,A.. and Mary (irace Fllison, 
Midland; 12 grandchildren, and 
seven great-grandchildren.

f amily visitation will he from 6 to 
S.TO p.m. tonight at Hawkins 
f uneral Home, Bridgeport.

Veterans of Foreign War post. He 
served in the 82nd Airborne Division. 
Mr. |{ason was a member of Calvary 
Bajilisl (Jiurch. Il(* was a longtime 
resident of Childress. He was a 
retired butcher and had worked for 
the old (.dates Grocery in Childress 
for several years.

Survivors include five sons: Jiinbo, 
Mike, Danny, all of Childress, Voy, 
Big Spring, and Bonnie, Corpus 
Christi; a daughter: 'Debra Soto, 
Childress; a brother: Lewis, 
Childress, one sisten Laverne 
Walters. Indiana; 16 grandchildren, 
two great-grandchildren, and former 
wife; Billie Fvon,4IUis. Okla..

Herb Wriglit's abiUty to sell his prod
uct, or his ability to produce the 
product.*

WriglU said that tlie business has 
its key people in place, and that the 
infusion of capital will allow tlie firm 
to be up and operating within the 
next couple of weeks.

VA.
Continued from page 1

Irene Nixson
Irene Goodson Nixson, 74, 

Coalioma, died today at her resi
dence. Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral 
Home.

W.S. Runyon
W.S. Runyon, Big Spring, died 

today in an Albuquerque hospital. 
S<'rvices are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Welch Funeral I lome.

Coiiunission, Texas Fmployment 
Commission, vocational rehabilita
tion and others to offer help to Uie 
veterans.

Transportation will also he provid
ed for those veterans who need a 
ride. Webb said vans will lie running 
|)ctwcen Big Spring and San Angelo, 
^ (n t ia l ih e y  are also providing bus 
tickets. TboSic needing a ride can call 
1-^flO-399-8387.

Bight, now Webb is not sure how 
many veterans will attend. There 
have been four stand downs so far in 
Houston, which drew 300 veterans; 
Fort Worth, drawing 110; Lubbock, 
drawing .30; and Amarillo, drawing 
40.

“Those were all in the winter lime 
so I don't really know what to exjiect. 
We are planning for alxiut 100,* said 
Webb.

More than 200 volunteers have

been involved in preparing for this 
stand down. Fort H o^  has donated 
two tents plus $100,000 in surplus 
items. Webb said they have 118 
sleeping bags, 74 blankets and cots 
which volunteers are busily working 
on.

Volunteers are helping to make the 
effort a success including Veteran 
Center in Midland, Fort Hood, VA 
employees, veteran organizations. 
Sam Myers has picked up enough 
.clothing for 500 w|)jd) ]g[as doQatecI 
by the citizens of the coimnunily. 
Volunteers have also raised $4,5(K) 
for the stand down.

The Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Department turned out May 14 to 
help erect tents. “They were a groat 
help in getting the tents ereclod,* 
said Scott Whitmore, who is in 
charge of the tents.

The tents will open at 9 a.m. June 
3.
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Leona Brigner

Wayland Eason
Services for Wayluiul liasun, 73, 

( liildress, were held 11 a m. today at 
( alvary Bajilist Church with the Bcv. 
Wade Hood, pastor, ofllciating. 
Burial Idllowi'd in (iliildress 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Johnson l uneral Home 

Mr. I'ason died Wednesday, May 
18. 19‘M

lie was horn Fob. 16, 1921, in 
fonnie. He was past commander of a

Mrs. (Charles (Leona) Brigner, 80, 
Big Spring, died today in a local hos
pital. Services are pending with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home in 
Ooss Plains. Local arrangements are 
by Nallcy-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. She is the mother of Ona Hale, 
Sand Springs.

©Lotto
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 winning 

numbers drawn Thursday by the 
Texas Ijittery, in order: 8-2-9

K X T Z
CMS.0 >110 263-7480 4WK.T ll.S 9 1

MYERS & SM ITH
FUNERAL H OM E 

&  CH A PEL
24th & Jo h n so n  267-8288
F la ine  Joyce Hill, 57, died 

W ednesday. Services will be 
Saturday in Orlando, Florida. 
The body will a rriv e  in Big 
Spring Monday evening. Other 
services are pending.

Naliey-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 CRECC 
BIG SPRING

Irene  Goodson Nixson, 74, 
d ied  today . S e rv ices  a re  
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

W.S. Runyon d ied  today . 
S e rv ices  a re  p en d in g  w ith  
Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral 
Home.
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children 
were up for sale

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Five 
Mexican children picked up this 
week in a South Texas road stop may 
have been abducted and for sale, 
ofTidals said.

■‘We’re leaning toward a child-sell
ing operation,” Kleberg County 
Sheriff Adan Munoz said from his 
Kingsville olTlce Thursday.

However, state child protective 
olflcials said an unidentiried woman 
has called to inquire about the cliil- 
(Iren. Slie hung up wlien she was 
questioned.

A 3-month-old boy, a 2-year-old 
girl, a 3-year-old Iwy, a 6-year-old 
l)oy and a 6-year-old boy have been 
placed in .state custody.

The two older boys are brothers 
and the girls are sisters, but olflcials 
do not know if the infant is related to 
the other children.

Commander apologizes 
to female°officer

SAN ANTONIO (API — An Air 
National Guard commander says he 
wasn’t aware of the contents of a 
"Hog Log" kept by figlitcT pilots, but 
he has apologized to a female olllcer 
who claims the journal degradc'd 
her.

“I was aware of the existence of 
the log but was unaware of and do 
not condone the nature of this log's 
contents,” Col. Gary It. Walston, 
commander of the 14‘Jlh l ighter 
Group at Kelly Air Force Base, said 
in a ^epared statement Thursday.

The so-called "Hog I^g” kept by 
the 182nd Air National Guard 
.squadron of the 149th Figliter (iroup 
contained sexual comments about 
co-workers and public figures and an 
ethic slur agaimst a Hispanic officer.

The Corpus Christ! Caller-Times 
obtained a copy of the “Hog I/)g” 
and published excerpts Wednesday.

Capt. Margaret .Maestas, a 
reservist who handles equal oppor
tunity grievances for the figliter

group, filed a sexual harassment 
complaint over the log alxiut thri‘e 
weeks ago.

Teacher charged 
with injuring child

l)Al,lj\S (AP) — A school teacher 
who ctdebrati'd the upcoming birth
days of five students by paddling 
them was jailed on charges of injur
ing a child and serious bodily injury.

Bobert A. Carter, a teacher at 
Bufus Burleson Flementary School in 
southeast Dallas, was being held 
today at Lew Sterrett .lustice Center 
on S5,()()0 bond.

Carter, 44, was arrested Thursday 
at his home in suburban Mi'squite 
after a weeklong investigation,, 
Dallas Detective Dan l.esher said.

“If these allegations an* true, this 
is one of the most Ifagrant exercises 
of bad judgment that I have wit
nessed,” said Bobby (!ollins, director 
of pi'rsonnel for the Dallas 
Independent S< bool District.

(iarter paddled Bene Barrientos 
and four unidc'iitilled classmates 
aft(*r selecting them because of 
upcoming birthdays, according to a 
police report.

Endangered turtle  
babies returned to wild

COBPLS CHBISTI (AP) — Scientists 
are releasing It) of the world’s most 
endangered sea turtles to learn 
whether the reptiles can breed in the 
wild after growing up in captivity

The release today at Padre Island 
National Seashore is part of a pro
gram to foster a new bn*eding colony 
for the Kemp’s ridley sea turtle.

Fewer than 400 adult femah's of 
the species are known to bi* alive, 
said Donna Shaver, a biologist stud> - 
ing sea turth*s at the National 
Seashore.

The 10 turth's were hatched from 
eggs laid at the only known major 
breeding ground for most Kemp’s 
ridleys at Bancho Nui'vo. Mexico, 
100 miles south of Brownsville

They have grown to about 2-feeI- 
long in tanks at sea mammal lacili 
ties around the countrv

Hutchison releases 
husband’s bond dealings

V  ■ The Associated Press

«♦ V.

AwocMad Pras* panto

Moving for world cup soccer
An unidentified homeless man sits in his living quarters in the shanty
town under the Interstate 45 bridge in downtown Dallas. The American 
Civil Liberties Union of Texas has filed a lawsuit seeking a temporary 
restraining order that would prevent city officials from removing home
less people from their makeshift homes

AlSflN -  LJ.S. Sen Kay Bailey 
llut<'hison ba.s reh*a.sed a list of bond 
transactions involving her husband 
and called on Democratic opponent. 
Bichard l isher, to disclosi* bis busi- 
nt'ss dealings

I islier said Thursday that’s 
already been done. "I.verytliing has 
been n*leused,’’ Fisher said.

But the Hutchison cainpaig'n said 
Fisher, an investor, has not b(*en 
Ibrlhcoming with his business ties, 
specillcally overseas investments

Mrs Hutchison said voters should 
know about a senator's linancial 
dealings be( ause senators have 
information and make dei isions that 
afT(‘ct national and international 
markets

"It ma_\ not be recpiin'd by law. 
But Bicbard Fisher has claimed to be 
a reformer Anyone coinmilted to 
n'form should show lead(‘rsbi|) by 
disclosing," Mrs. Hut( bison sairl.

But Fisher said holdings, including 
foreign invi'stmenls, have been dis- 
( losc'd. Fisher added that if he is 
electi'd he will liquidate all his S4*cu- 
rities into Treasury bills and lionds. 
'1 have no conflicts of interest.” he 
said.

■■'Hiey’n* floating trial balloons," 
he said of Mrs. Hutchison’s release.

I he H'lease of information about 
Bay Hul('bison’s business represent- 
I'd the second time this week the sen
ator has disclo.sed financial informa
tion and ( alh'd upon Fishi'r to do the 
same

On I uesday, Mrs. Hutchison 
released h(‘r federal income tax 
returns for the last two years. Fisher 
has refused to release his tax 
returns, saying he has complied with 
di>tlosure laws by filing financial 
iid'ormation requiri'd by the Federal 
l'le(tion (Commission and the Senate 
ITIiics (Committee.

Blood banks downsize due to costs
The Associated Press

DALI.AS — fhree North Texas 
blood banks could stton be the latest 
casualties in a nationwide downsiz
ing pretmpted by rising costs and 
increased rc'gulation, industry 
experts said I hursday

file decrease in the number of 
independ(*nt blood banks follows a 
move by the .American Bed (Cross, 
which collects about half the nation’s 
donations, in cutting back from 50 
blood centers to 43 because of simi
lar concerns.

(Community centers around the 
country are feeling the same pinch 
that prompted merger disi ussions by 
Blood(Care and the Parkland Blood 
Donor (Center, both of Dallas, and the 
(Carter Blood (Center in Fort Worth, 
according to olTicials.

C ongra tu la tions,
G rads!

S A N D S  ^
H IG H  S C H O O L

FourtMn graduatM will maka up tha graduating data of 1994 for Sanda High School in Ackerly. Pictured, front row from loft, are 
Lui Elana Alaniz, Diana Maria Rantaria, Rabacca Jd Barnaa. Middle row. from left, Courtney Alliaon Fryar, Rebecca DeLeon, Robin 
Cantu, Karl Lynn Bilbo. Back row, from left, Aliaa June Kaye, Katie Dawn Keyea, Grant Maaon Gooch, Johnny Dee Turman, 
Cynthia Mae Allrod, Benjamin Lee Rodriguez and Heath Jay Gilleapie.

T&P Federal C. U. B E S T  OF LUCK Howard College
101 Main St. FROM ALL OF US! 1001 Birdwell

263-1631*1 -800-756-6410 264-5000
• <1
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..Big Spring Chrysler . Fiberflex, Inc. Bowlin Tractor
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First National Bank Adventures By Gail '̂ Coahoma State Bank
of Stanton

FDIC 119 N. St. Peter
Travel Agency 

113E. 3rd
500 NW Broadway - 

Coahoma
. Stanton 756-3361 ,
.4 ........................ ............. .—

267-1171 394-4256

fhe Food and Drug 
Administration’s more rigid quality 
assurance guidelines and hospitals' 
pressures to hold down costs are 
behind a loss of dozens of indepen
dent community blood centers 
around the country.

"Given this double wbammy, that 
Las caused pressun* for mergers or 
at least consolidations of services.” 
said Jim MacPber.son, executive 
director of the (Council of (Community 
HliMid (Centers, a trade group based 
in Washington, D.(C.

He said the trend, which was 
"snowballing" after bi'ginning about 
fltiur years ago, comes despite blood 
banks’ need to maintain local donor 
programs and still use shared testing 
and other services 

"That is a delicate balam ing act, ” 
MaePherson said. ”We are not si'eing 
as many mergers as alliances and

partnerships between blood cen
ters ”

In three years, the number of inde
pendent community blood c(*nters 
has shrunk fnim ll'O to about 10.5, 
he said.

Hu* trend is similar to that am<mg 
hospitals who began sharing some 
services, the American Association of 
Blood Banks said

" fhis is just good busiru'ss." said 
(Cynthia Byers, spokeswoman for tin* 
B(‘thesda. Md -based ac< redilation 
association "Businesses all over the 
counlr y are addri'ssing ways to econ
omize Particularly in the blood bank 
area, everyone is liaving to deal with 
rising costs”

Dwindling donations an* also a fac
tor in fhe American Bed (Cross’ bi'lt- 
tightening program that began in 
1991 and includes consolidation ol

New York blood service regions in 
Buffalo, Bochesler and Syracuse into 
one center.

Felix ^ ’erez, a Bed Cross 
spokesman in Washington, said he 
was not surprised that independent 
blood banks felt the pressure.

"1 am not surprised. Because of the 
trend of health care, where folks are 
looking to become more efficieni 
across the board. Blood banking is 
but one arm of the health care field,’ 
said Perez "We have to look al 
reducing costs and enhancing ser 
vices”

Data processing to keep track of 
donations is a big cost factor in what 
could result in an agreement by mid
summer to merge or combine opera
tions. said the head of BloodCare in 
Dallas.
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'A free p r e s s ... is a  right that cannot be overstated and 

it is a  responsibility that cannot be taken lightly.'

T o m  B r o k o w , M BC M ew s , 1 9 8 4
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O piaiou expressed in this coliuin are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner
Publisher Monoging Editor

We salute!
The Itig Spring Herald, each week, recognizes local citizens 

or groups who have been singled out for special honors or 
who have helped make a dilTerence in the quality o f life in 
and around our community:

•Tommy W egner for being named the Howard County Soil 
and Conservation D istrict’s (Conservation Farmer of the Year.

•Eva lita  Perez for being Big Spring High Schrxd’s 1994 
Valedictorian and V iswa Subbaram an for being named 
Salutatorian

•Drexell Owusu for bring home the gold from the state 
track ni(H)t in the triple jump.

•1.600 meter relay team o f Lupe Chapa. Lau ra  Herm. 
Sandra Bundas and K risten  W yckoff o f Stanton for bring 
homo the gold in the state meet.

•(iran t (iooch for being named Valedictorian o f Sands High 
Sch(M)l and K a tie  Keyes for being named Salutatorian.

The 70-year lesson
In 1921.agovrrninont bureau was 

Treated tu handle veterans' alTairs. A 
year later, it was given the responsi
bility of meeting their hc'ulth ne(>ds. 
And in the seven decadi'S that have 
r<»llowcd. tlie U.S. Department of 
Veterans AlTairs (VA) has grown to 
include the largest heath care system 
in America — the Veterans Health 
Administration — 100 percent gov
ernment-owned and 100 p(*rcent 
government-operated.

If you’ve been wondering what 
sociali/erl medicine would b<‘ like in 
the L'nit(*d States, we’ve had i t ... for 
70 years.

(iovemmentali/iHl health care g(»t 
a rocky start in America. As with all 
government bureaucracies, the 
temptation for grail and ^reed was 
great, and tlie first prdgk^ln 4il4ct(4s' 
Charles I'orbes, received his fill of 
both, l-orbes ended up ’’ in 
Leavenworth, and his compatriot. 
Cliarles Cramer, committed suicide.

Unfortunately for the veterans, 
that was only a foretaste of things to 
come.

In 1931, angry vets rioted in 
Washington. During the Depression, 
VA hospitals lloundered und(T an 
ever-increasing patient load, and 
after WW II, the inllux of ex-.service
men pushed the system toward 
extinction.

“In the clinic,’’ recalls former VA 
physician Robert K. Moxon. "chaos 
was enck'inic.”

But did the confusion end with tin* 
governmenl’s outlay of billions to 
resurrect the program?

Apparently not.
Dr. John T. Lord, testifying about 

the VA’s inefficiency before a Senate 
committer' just la.st year, descrilx'd 
the system as "archaic”

When we look at recent statistics, 
it’s easy to see why.

According to a 1993 study put out 
by the Cieneral Accounting Office, 55 
percent of veterans wait up to three 
hours for routine examinations, 11 
percent wait the same length of time 
fi>r “urgent" examinations, and

Pgml Harvey
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D iso rd e r in th e  tra ffic  c o u rt
Friday, May 20,

Editor's Note: Mike Royko is on 
vacation. In his absence, we are 
reprinting some o f his favorite  
columns. This column was originally 
published on May 3, 1978. |

It was a routine case int traffic 
court, except the policeman testified 
that the motorist used filthy lan
guage.

Then, according to a spectator, the 
judge peered at the motorist and 
sternly asked: “Do you know what 
happens to people who foul-mouth 
policemen?’’

The motorist shrugged.
“The police sometimes shoot 

them,” the judge said. “And inaybe 
more of them ought to be shot!”

The spectator was so shocked by 
the judge’s words that after his own 
case was finished, he called us and 
indignantly protested the way the 
judge had talked.

We called Judge Arthur Ellis to 
find out if he was really encouraging 
policemen to ventilate citizens who 
swear at them.

“Yeah, I remember the case,” the 
judge said. "I guess I shouldn’t have 
said that. It slipped out. ... It was an 
uh, ober dicta.”

A what?
“An ober dicta.”
Is that Latin?
•Yeah.”

What does “ober dicta” mean?
“I don’t know.”
I later checked a dictionary and 

found "obiter dictum,’’ which indi
cates that the judge’s liitin isn’t 
much better than my own. It means 
“scanething said; saying."

Based on that, I guess the judge 
doesn’t really want cops to shoot per
sons who swear at them. He proba
bly just likes to enliven his court
room.

And I can’t say I disagree with that.

Mike Royko
Most courtrooms, and especially traf
fic court, can be dull.

I knew one judge who liked to 
wake everyone up in night traffic- 
court by occasionally issuing a sur
prising ruling.

One night, a man showed up who 
obviously had been drinking. He was 
charged with running a red bglit.

“How do you plead?” the judge 
asked.

The man mumbled something. The 
judge told him to speak up.

The man insolently said; “You 
don’t hear too good, judge. I plead 
guilty.”

The judge asked: “Don’t you know 
it isn’t smart to plead guilty?”

The man, still insolent, said: “So 
what? You wouldn’t give me a break 
anyway.”

The man’s wife started to say 
something to him, but the man told 
her to shut up.

The judge said: “All right. I shall 
enter a plea of guilty. And here is my 
sentence — You shall lx* given into 
custody of the sherilT of this county, 
and on the 15th of the month, he 
shall cause a bolt of electricity to be 
passc'd through your body until you 
are dead, dead, dead.”

The man staggered backward, his 
red eyes popped wide o|X‘n and his 
jaw dropped. His wife gasped. 
Everyone in the courtr(X)in sat up 
straight.

“Just for running a light?” the man 
cried.

“No. For being dumb enough to 
plead guilty. An, but on second 
thought. I’ll just fine you $15 dollars 
and costs. You are not worth frying. 
Cio, and sin no more.’’

Nobody else became insolent in the 
courtroom that night.

Which reminds me of the most 
sadistic, cruel, mean and funny thing 
I have ever heard done in a court
room. An elderly policeman told me 
the story. He swears it is true.

It happened many years ago, 
before policemen began living in 
squad cars, talking into micro
phones. using computers, and taking 
themselves too seriously. One night, 
a paddy wagon brought a big, drunk
en steelworker into the South 
(Chicago police station. He had been 
arrested for throwing several of his 
drinking companions through the 
window of a neigliborhood tavern.

He was of Eastern European origin 
and apparently had anarchistic ten
dencies because he bellowed at the 
room full of cops: “When we haf rev
olution, we going to take all you red- 
nos(' Irish bastards and shoot you by 
wall.”

The d(‘sk st'rgeant, who wasn’t too 
sober himself, said: “Book this man 
on disorderly conduct and high trea
son.”

Wliile papers were quicldy filled 
out, the rest of the cops went 
upstairs, where there was an empty 
police court.

They ttx)k the steelworker upstairs 
to the courtroom. A detective was 
pretending to be the judge. Another 
became the prosecutor. Others 
became clerks, bailiffs and the public 
defender. Several more sat in the 
jury box. A few winos were brought 
from the lockup to sit in the specta
tors’ selits.

The trial was held, evidence pre
sented, and when it ended, the

nearly all of them are delayed three* 
months to see a spe'cialist. l-ven th»*n, 
only one trip in seven results in tn*at- 
im-nt.

And what treatm»*nt.
One patient having alKlominal pain 

for three W(*(*ks after surgery was 
discovered to have a ’ “misplaced” 
surgical sponge lodged in his stom-

f r Ab other vftrhecause of misdiagno
sis, ended uiTparalyzed.
' A third, known to be psychotic and 
suicidal, killed him.self in the parking 
lot after waiting four hours without 
service.

And a father of two died in heart 
surgery wh**n a technician misr(*ad 
his vital signs.

For the (iato Institute, Robert 
Bauman’s research reveals that 90 
percent of American veterans opt for 
private health cure.

Nine out of every 10 veterans 
choose to pay for private health care 
rather than (*ntrust theiaselves to the 
“free” governmentalized sysh'in.

Americans, our vets are trying to 
tell US:

If the current VA medical centers 
can’t prop(*rly care for a tenth of our 
veterans with an operating budget of 
nearly S16 billion per year, how is 
tin* government ev(*r going to care 
for you?

The answer should lx* too obvious 
to require elaboration.

No matter how big we want to 
make government-controlled health 
care, no matter how much money 
we’re willing to spend, a casual stroU 
down the shad(»wy corridors of any 
VA hospital will reveal what “gov
ernment medicine" is really like.

(c) 1W4 Creators Syndicate Inc.
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Two little girls are smiling
\Vlx*never you begin to believe that 

the worst troubles of our world can 
never get better, keep in mind that it 
has to liappen one person at a time, 
one day at a time, one deed at a time.

Many of you will remember Sanela 
and Minela Smajovic, the two little 
girls who were playing in front of an 
apiirtment bulling in Sarajevo lo.st 
November when artillery shells 
rained from the sky. Both children — 
Sanela was f>. Minela was 8 — were 
grievously injured.

In the column that we wrote about 
the children, we reported that both 
had been taken to a makeshift oper
ating rextm in the basement of a 
Sarajevo hospital. There was no 
beat, electricity or water. Sanela had 
sustained multiple fractures to both 
f(*et and to her left forearm. All of the 
t(K*s on her rigid fool, except the lit
tle toe, had to be amputated. 
Shrapnel had entered her left foot, 
also, necessitating the amputation of 
another toe. Skin was grafted to her 
arm.

Minela’s injuries were even more 
severe. Her left leg was shattered; a 
portion of the bone in her thigh was 
blown away. Much of her right heel 
was lost to the shelling, which also 
caused excruciating iqjuries to her 
abdomen.

We wrote that they had been evac
uated by a U.S. orgartization called 
Veterans for Peace, and brought, 
along with their father, to the ^ d -  
Maine Medical Center in Waterville, 

, Maine. Their mother was still miss
ing. The older girl had three metal 
rods protruding ft-om her left thigh, 
and had to be carried to the bath
room; the younger girl, her feet 90

Bob Greene

terribly injured, did her best to hob
ble about. A hospital official said the 
sight of the girls made her under
stand that what was being done daily 
to childr(*n caught in the figliting in 
Bosnia is “child abuse to its infinite 
lev(*l”; a pediatrician at the hospital 
said, “That anylx»dy could do this to 
a child is the ultimate evil.”

We thouglit you’d like an update.
’’They’re much, much better,” said 

Monica Cltarette, a spokeswoman for 
tlie hospital in Waterville. “They are 
stronger, their nutrition is g(x>d, they 
are getting rehabilitation, ^ n e la  had 
spedal shoes made for her — they 
have prostheses where her toes are 
missing. The physical therapy is 
helping her regain her motor skills 
from where her arm was hit — she is 
doing well in learning how to do 
things such as open dixirs and close 
windows, keeping her balance and 
walking in straight lines.

“Minela is walking with a brace on 
one leg. The knee is still locked, but 
she is making v e a t progress. She 
had not eaten the ri^it amount of 
food for so long, and now her nutri
tion Is what it ^ould  be again. She’s 
being treated for a stomach ulcer, 
too. She has turned 9 since she’s 
been here — a 9-year-old child with 
an ulcer.”

“Judge” said: ”1 find you not guilty of 
disorderly conduct. But I Ibid you 
guilty of high treason. 1 sentence you 
to be executed by means of electro
cution as quickly as the sentence can 
be carried out.”

They rushed the dumbfounded 
man out of the courtroom and to the 
lockup, where he wasbsked what he 
w an t^  for his last meal. Somebody 
ran out to an all-night diner and got 
a hamburger ^ th  fries for hbn.

As he ate, the lights ui the cells 
blbiked on. and off several times.

“What’s that?” he yelled.
“We are testing the electric chab,” 

he was told.
When he finished his meal, they 

led him into the squad room, where 
they had rigged a large chab with 
wbes. A detective had turned his col
lar around, so he looked like a cler
gyman. He loudly prayed over the 
steelworker, who began weeping.

They strapped him into the chab, 
and atop his head they placed a 
bowl-like gadget they had taken off a 
lamp.

“Be brave, my son.” the clergy- 
man-detective intoned. “You will 
meet your maker any minute now.” 
The steelworker began wailbig.

At that moment, the door burst 
open and a cop ru ^ed  in. shouting: 
“Stop the execution! The governor 
has ^ven hbn a reprieve!”

The next mombig, he was taken 
before a real ju c ^  on the brawUng 
charge. He unmediately began bab
bling: “Last night I was bi the electric 
chab ... the governor saved me ... 
high treason ... a thuig on my head.”

The judge sent him to the state 
hospital to be examined. When he 
^  out of there, he resumed drbiking 
bi the neighborhood tavern. But from 
then on. he always went home after 
two beers.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

Rochester: 
Home of 
telefuture
Scripps Howard News Service

Probably the best thing that has 
happened to the gbis is that their 
mother was found bi Sarajevo, and 
down to the U.S. “The gbIs arc so 
much more, relaxed now, so much 
happier,” Charette said. "They were 
releajjcd from the hospital on March 
10, and they and their parents are 
now living with a host family here. 
Their therapy is on an outpatient 
basis, and they are enrolled bi the 
public schools — Sanela is bi kinder
garten. Minela is in the 2nd grade.”

Wlien we wrote about the gbis, we 
mentioned that because of the war 
and their injuries, they ha(l fallen 
lx*hind in their learning. We asked 
any readers wlio could come up with 
children’s books in the Serbo- 
Croatian language, using the Roman 
alphalx*t, to send them to the hospi
tal. We knew such books might not 
be easy to find.

“We received well over 100 boxes 
of books.” Charette said. “The boxes 
came from all over the U.S., and peo
ple wrote from as far away as Japan. 
The girls were overwhelmed. They 
were just thrilled.”

They are still working to regabi 
their health, and theb future is 
uncertabi. But Charette said that 
theb lives have changed dramatical
ly for the better.

“From the way thev were when 
they arrived here to now they are 
now — it’s night and day,” she sahL 
“They have so much fun. They’re 
children, and they're having nin. 
They laugli all the time. You talk with 
them and you play with them and 
you hear them la u ^ .”

(O  1994 By The Chicago TiUmne

Rochester, N.Y., progressive com
munity though it may be, seems an 
unlikely place to unveil the shape of 
things to come. But traditional ways 
of thinking about American telecona-. 
munications are now as relevant as' a 
transistor radio because of a deal 
struck there on Tuesday.'

Under an agreement approved by 
state regulators. Time Warner Inc.’s 
cable-TV system would begin vying 
in 1995 with the Rochester 
Teh'phone Corporation, now a pro
tected monopoly, for phone cus- 
tiHuers. Time Warner already has 
200,000 area cable users wired up 
with higli-capacity fiber optics. So it 
could offer homes and businesses 
telephonic services (e.g., higli-speed 
stock dJM over the horn) unavailable 
to Rochester Telephone, which is 
ham.strung by antiquated copper 
wiring. Meanwhile, customers who 
stick with Rochestor Telephone will 
receive estimated rate reductions of 
$21 million over seven years.

Time Warner wins. The consumer 
wins. And, with outmixled regula
tions relaxed, the telephone compa
ny wins, too. In return for accepting 
direct competition, Rochester 
Telephone gets to create an unregu
lated subsidiary that would develop a 
vast package of salable teleservices. 
The subsidiary also could leap into 
the cable-TV market when Congress 
allows such operations by telephone 
companies.

Given the looming rush of “telcos” 
into cable, the Rochester paradigm 
bodes well for the cable industry. In 
a toe-to-toe slugfest, the caWe firms 
lose like a boxer out of his weiglit 
class. In 1990, for example, revenues 
for the entire cable industry hit $17.8 
billion; just one of the seven Baby 
Bells, BellSouth, made $14.4 billion. 
This argues powerfully for cable 
firms to seek “synergies” with phone 
companies.

Telecommunications consultant 
Lawrence Gasman of Qiarlottesville, 
Va., notes that cable and telephone 
companies are building similar infra
structures, and predicts that by the 
year 2004 the industries will com
pete more equally. This will lower 
consumer costs and hasten such pre
sumed boons to humankind as 
“video on demand,” allowing one to 
summon up almost any existing 
movie, TV episode, etc.

But first, government must reason
ably phase out rules crafted in an era 
when telecommunications ventures 
fit neatly into boxes. Yesterday is 
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I ftiture, and It is Rochester.
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Clinton 
defends 
foreign 
policy
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President 
Clinton defended his foreign policy 
Thursday against suggestions that he 
improvises it from crisis to crisis, and 
said, "I continue to look for ii(‘w solu
tions.”

"If you want to say that this admin
istration has not waved a magic 
wand and solved all the problems 
that I was given when I came to 
olTice, that’s one thing,” Ginton said 
at a Wliile Mouse news conference.

lie argued his administration has 
kept “the safety and s(‘curity of the 
Aiyerican people” in the forefront 
and has acti'd “with ri'inarkahle 
consistency” in standing up for L'.S. 
interests where they matter the 
most.

lie look credit for movi‘S in Itussia, 
and othi'r former Sovii*t republics to 
dismantle many of their nuclear 
weapons and to agree not to export 
sensitive weapons technology. And 
he cited the L'.S. role in applying 
pressure on North Korea on behalf of 
international nuclear inspections.

Me claimed “remarkable progress 
in the Middle Past'' among his 
administration’s achievements and 
cited trade opi'nings to Asia and 
Latin America, and ell oris to liheral- 
i/e world trading rules.
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Mauled
Bill Forni, 2, plays with his mother, Michelle FomI, at Children’s Hospital 
Tuesday in Albuquerque, N.M. A month and a half ago, four Rottweillers 
attacked the boy near his home in southern New Mexico.

Debate on the Crime Bill 
takes turn for the personal
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The subject was 
crime and the talk was personal as 
Sen. Ityron Morgan recalled the night 
his mother was killed.

“L tched in my memory forever is a 
late-night phone call telling me my 
mother had been killed in a high
speed police chase by a man who ... 
was sentenced to 10 years in prison, 
llv<‘ years suspi'nded,” Morgan, M- 
N.M., said Thursday. “Of course, hi*

was out in a fraction of the live 
years”

Morgan recounted in a Si'iiate 
spei'ch his own thoughts after the 
drunken driver was conviclt'd of„ 
manslaughter in his mother's death; 
“I will probably never in my life over
come the anger that I have at the 
criminal Justice system,”

Morgan spoke in favor of a Senalt* 
crime hill provision limiting shares of 
S!t billion in prison-building funds to 
slates that force convicts to serve at 
least 8.") percent of their sentences.

Drinking water 
iaw reshaped

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Senate 
reshaped a 20-year-old drinking 
water law Thursday to give local 
governments more I1(>xihility in safe
guarding their water .supplies 

The I'lnvironmental Protection 
Agency lauded the legislation which 
cleared the Si'iiate 05-2.

“It prot(‘cls lhe’*Aim‘rican public, 
hut at th(‘ same time provides states 
and communities with the I1(‘xil)ility 
with resources that they need,” said 
Loretta Gci'lli, a spokesper.son for 
liPA Administrator (iarol Browner.

Sen. Max Baucus, M-Mont., chair
man of the Senate I nvironment and 
Public W'orks Lommittee and a k(‘y 
sponsor of the hill, rejt'cted suggi's- 
tions that drinking watiT safety was 
being eroded. “ these changes better 
protect puhlii hi>alth." he insisted.

The measure next must he consid
ered by the House

the Senate vote < ame as people in 
Milwaukee, Wis., were being warm'd 
that residents with weakened 
immune systems should boil tlx'ir 
wati'r because traces oftlu' parasite, 
( ryptosporidium. had hec'ii found in 
tlie water system. Olln ials said the 
general public need not worry, hut 
bottled water sales im reasi'd

the same parasite was blamed for 
4()(),()()() people becoming ill in 
Milwaukee about a year ago. fix' city 
has coixlix ti'd monthly tests for the 
parasite since then.

I he Senate bill would allow local 
olllcials and stales greater say in set
ting drinking water standards and 
would ri'duce the number of chemi
cals regulated, fix using on lliosi' 
believed to pose the greati'St health 
risks.

Lawyers undecided 
on suing a president

WASHINGTON (AP) — Justice 
Department lawyers are undecided 
on whether a president cun be sued 
for something that happened befort' 
he look office, but they are preparing 
a legal brief in case it’s requested, an 
administration official says.

Lhe admini.stration official said 
fhursday llie Justice Department 
had not Ixx-n a.sked by the Wliite 
House or a federal court to prepare 
the brief, but officials expect the 
judge in the lawsuit by Paula Jones 
to evi'iilually sei'k the department's 
opinion.

lhe question of immunity could 
Ix'conx' llx' crux of President 
( linlon’s defensi' against a sexual 
harassux'iit lawsuit filed by Jones, a 
former Arkansas employee.

fix' New York I imes reported in 
today’s editions that the di'partment 
was preparing a brief recommending 
that tlx' suit be dismissed or delayed

indefinitely Ixicaust' presidents are 
entitled to broad immunity from law
suits while in office.

Medicine could help 
herpes sufferers

WA.SI lINtiTON (AP) — A drug com
pany wants to sell the first non-pre- 
■scriptioi. I.rug for a st'xually trans- 
mitti'd disease, saying the inedi* ine 
would help millions of Americans 
light genital herpes while saving 
money.

But critics fi'ar allowing the non- 
pri'scription sale of acyclovir would 
endanger patients and im reuse 
resistance to tlx' drug. And some 
oppoix'iits say sulTerers actually 
would havi' less access to tlx' only 
relii'l Irom herpes, because' insur- 
atx e compani(‘s don’t pay for ove'r- 
Ihe-counter drugs.

"We are conci'rned that ibis could 
have a ix'gative e'lTect on public 
health, ” Mr Phil Pellet of the lede'ral 
(x'titers for Misf'asi' (Control and 
Prevention said fhursday at a hear 
ing by a Lood and Drug 
Administration advisory |)anel.
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ll^eeMitits May Use 90-Day Casfr Option or Time Payment thru Blaasr.

i

V <

lyiwEiibrBigJBprifig
!i0 2 $ c u r r y S t r i M ( O o i i ^ ^

267-6278 - 
Closed 

4:5 Every
iunday

{  \ 4-r
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J a c k ie  le f t  le g a c y  o f  g ra c e  u n d e r  f i r e
Th« Associatod Pr»M

NEW YORK — Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis, who charmed the nation 
with her style and calmed it with her 
strength first as wife and then as 
widow of a president, died Thursday. 
She was 64.

Earlier, a priest administered last 
rites and relatives gathered around 
the former first lady as she battled 
untreatable lymph cancer “with 
great fortitude."

Her family was with her when she 
died at 10:15, said her longtime 
friend, Nancy Tuckerman.

Mrs. Onassis, returned to her Fifth 
Avenue apartment Wednesday after 
doctors at New York Hospital-Corneli 
Medical Center said “there was noth
ing more to do for her," Tuckerman 
said.

Her children, Caroline Kennedy 
Schlossberg and John F. Kennedy Jr. 
were with her, along with her long
time companion Maurice 
Tempelsman and other family mem
bers. She was 64.

The New York Times reported that 
Mrs. Onassis' cancer had spread to 
her brain and liver. Quoting an 
unidentified health care provider in 
Friday'/edition, the Times said Mrs. 
Onassis was had been suffering from 
pneumonia and had refused antibi
otics.

Clintons recall her courage
Th« Associatod Prass

Text of President Clinton's state
ment Friday on the dead) of 
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis: 

Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis 
was a model of courage and digni
ty for all Americans and all tlie 
world. More than any other 
woman of her time, she captivated 
our nation and the world with her 
intelligence, elegance and grace. 

Even in th(‘ face of impossible

tragedy, she carried the grief of 
her family and our entire nation 
with a calm power that somehow 
ri‘a.ssured all of us who mourned. 
We hope that Mrs. Onassis' chil
dren, John and Caroline, and her 
grandchildren find solace in the 
extraordinary contributions .she 
made to our country.

Our thougiits and prayers arc: 
with her children, grandchildren 
and her entire family as we grieve 
over the passing of such a cher
ished friend.

The newspaper said she slipped 
into a coma Thursday.

When dsked about the newspa
per's report, Tuckerman would only 
confirm that Mrs. Onassis had 
stopped receiving medication.

The former first lady, who only 
Sunday was photographed strolling 
in Central Park, entered the hospital 
Monday. She was suffering from non- 
Hodgkin's lymphoma.

“The disease has progressed," 
Tuckerman said earlier Thursday.

As Kennedy relatives filed in and 
out of her co-op building, .Monsignor 
Oeorge Bardes of St. Thomas More 
Homan Catholic Church heard her 
confession, gave her communion.

and administered the sacrament of 
the sick, said church .spokeswoman 
Margaret Peet.

“She is very, very sick and it's very 
sad," Rep. Joseph Kennedy II, son ol 
the late Robert F. Kennedy, said after 
visiting his aunt during the day. Hut 
he added, “There's a lot of love in 
her room and in her apartment."

Singer Carly Simon, a neighbor 
from Martha's Vineyard, where .Mrs. 
Onassis has a home, left the building 
in tears. “ I love her very much," she 
said.

Sen. Kennedy told reporters only 
hours before her death that his sis
ter-in-law was "enormously grateful 
to ail the p<>opl(‘ who have been kind

enough to send her notes wishing h(*r 
well. She's resting comfortably and I 
look forward to seeing her tomor
row."

He was on a plane back to 
Washington when she died, said 
Melody Miller, his spokeswoman.

“Jackie was part of our family and 
part of our hearts for 40 wonderful 
and unforgettable years, and she will 
never really leave us. Our love and 
prayers are with John, and with 
Caroline and Ed and their three chil
dren," Ms. Miller said.

.Mrs. Onassis disclosed she was suf
fering from cancer of the lymph 
nodes in February. The lymph sys
tem is responsible for priKossing 
white blood cells, which in turn bol
ster the body's iinmunt' system.

Tuckerman said doctors had given 
her no specific prognosis. “Everyone 
is different," Tm kiTinan said.

“It is just another phase of her ill
ness which she's facing with great 
fortitude."

President (Jinton said he and his 
wife, Hillary Rodham Clinton, spoke 
with Mrs. Onassis ov<‘r the last sever
al days and had been getting regular 
updates on her cotidition.

"She's been quite wonderful to my 
wif(‘, to my daughter and to all of 
i^," Ginton said.

Mrs. Onassis' son dashed across 
Central Park and into the building 
Thursday morning to avoid the

Captivated by Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis

l or years, .lackie 
Kennedy Onassis 
has cap tured  the 
imagination of the 
American public, 
exhibiting grace, 
charm and dignity 
under fire and 
under the public 
eye.
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crowd of photograpluTs, reporters 
and television cameras camped out
side the building.

Her daughter and her husband. 
Edwin, were there, along with 
Robert Kennedy, another KFK son.

JACK & JILL 
SUMMER ,

i f #
•Enrichment Programs 
•Reinforcement of “ Old-fashioned” Values 
•Development of Leadership Skills

PLUS:
Swim
Skate
Bowl

Field Trips 
Miniature Golf 
Drama

Movies-4 
Arts/Crafts 
Science Program

1708 Nolan

J im  &  M a r y  P e tr ie  - 14 y rs . o f  
C h ild  C a re  E x p e r ie n c e 267-8411

L a r g e  1 H o p p i n g

Spedals That Save You MoiMy

We've go! Monoger's Spedals lhat 
tealy save you money.

foiy ~ #a—  Ihekight^zaAl Hie Ttne.
n n U m t C g m w  Tint's Phn ha.

A t tr t^ T m te r

T T .f W
1702 G R E G G  -  BIG  SPRING 
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To submit an item to Spring
board. put it in writing and m ^  
or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, 
Big Spring H erald . P. 0. Box 
1431. Big Spring, TX 79721 or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.

Today
•W ed g(M)d clean MEN’S clothes 

for homeless veterans. Call 263- 
3562 or drop off at 2409 Qieyenne.

•(lonccrned about the homeless? 
Would you like to make a differ
ence? Call Laura at 263-2139.

•I'riday night games of dominoes, 
42, bridge and Chickentrack will 
meet from 5-8 p.m. at 2805 Lynn, 
Kentwood Center. Public invited.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15 to 7 p.m. For infor
m ation call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from 8-9:30 p.m. at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have free fashion painting classes 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a countryAvestern Dance from 
8 to 10 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 10 p.m.

•Spring fabernacle, 1209 Wright 
Street, will have a tent revival fea
turing evangelist FL C. Moore at 7 
p.m. May 16-20. For more informa
tion call the church at 267-5321.

• A benefit dance for Beatrice 
(jomc'Z featuring Devocion will be 8 
p.m. at I res Amigos Club. S5 at the 
d(M)r. 'fhis is to help pay for the liver 
transplant expenses. You can make 
donations to the F irst National 
Bank, Gomez Benefit Fund 
#11451707.
Saturday 

•Coahoma weight room clean-up 
day is 8 a m. Meet at the weight 
room. All materials will be provided; 
need workers, athletes, parents and 
anyone bandy with tools or a paint
brush. Dinner will Im* provided.

•l airMly support group for current 
and former patients and families 
will me(*t 1 p.m. at Redections Unit 

gil at Scenic Mountain Medical Center.
Contact Beverly Grant for more 

“** informaficTn at 263-0074.
•Spring City Senior Center will 

have a countryAvestern dance from 
8 to 10 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Mope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 10 p.m.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p.m. in the Squarena on Chapparul 
Road. For more information call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•I loward County Youth I lorsemen 
will have its 6th Belt Buckle 
Playday. Books open is 6 p.m. and 
play is 7 p.m. For more information 
call Stanley Kniglit.

•The Big Spring Slirine Club will 
have a regular meeting starting at 
6:30 p.m. with a fisli fry.
Sunday

•Mount Bethel Baptist Church will 
host the King Family from laiblMx-k, 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church Choir, 
Blessed Notes from Powerhouse 
Church of God and Christ and 
Baker’s Chapel Choir 3 p.m. at 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church, 630 
Sgt. Paredez St., Rev. E. C. Wilson, 
pastor. Public invited. Admission is 
free but donations will be accepted. 
Sponsored by Mount Bethel 
Missionary Society.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 8 p.m.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing 7 
p.m. at the Kentwood Center on 
Lynn Dr. Everyone is welcome. For 
more information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 i,ancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m. at 
615 Settles.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A members- 
only meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Tuesday 

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t, has free bread and whatev
er else available for area  needy 
from 10 a.m. to 12.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse. 
Incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For information call Rape 
CrisiaA îctim Services at 263-3312.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.

Te n t K id s ’ 
C ru s a d e  
c o m in g  u p
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

Evangel Temple Church, 2205 
(luliud, will host a Tent Kids’ 
(Irusade May 30 June 4. fbe cru
sade is sponsored not only by 
l-vangel Temple but by several other 
city ( hurches: First Giurch of the 
Nazarene, Living Water Ministries, 
Crestview Baptist and Spring 
fabernacle.

The crusade will be 6:30-9:30 
p.m. in a tent behind the church. 
The crusadr* is for children ages 6- 
12, with a vacation Bible school for 
ages 3-5. Admission is free.

Sharon Rich, children’s director at 
Evangel Temple, said the crusade 
will feature clowns, puppets, .skits.

HaraM pitola by Tim Appal
These puppets will be part of the Tent Kids’ Crusade being hosted by Evangel Temple Church. Other activities will 
include clowns, skits and music.

Bible stories and music. About 60 
peopb* will be involved in this elTort, 
whiib is expected to draw 300 chil- 
(lr(‘n.

Rich sa id  th is  w o u ld  b e  the f irs t 
c ity -w ide , m u lti-c h u rc h  c ru s a d e  for 
ch ild ren . Whether it will lM*come an

annual event remains to be seen. 
“We’d sure think about it,' slie said.

The crusade is open to all who 
wish to attend. Participating church
es are taking registrations, and 
interested people can also register 
to attend by calling 267-6442 or

slopping by Cornt'rsOtne Bookstore. 
I’reregislralion will also lake place 1 
p in .Saturday, May 28, when the 
lent is put up

Bich said busi's would be running 
for those who ni'ed rides to the 
event.

Pro, am ateur artw ork to be showcased M ay 28

In this file photo from 1092, visitors view artwork on display at the Big 
Spring Art Association annual art show.

were:

First Baptist Church
The Youth Mini.stry of First Baptist 

Church, 705 W Marcy, will have a 
free car wash at the southeast end 
of the church parking lot on 
Saturday, May 21, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

The car wasli is to pay for individ
ual tuitions and expenses for sum
mer camps and trips. For informa
tion anePor questions about the car 
wash, call First Baptist Church at 
267-8223.

Baker's Chapel
Baker’s Chapel Methodist Church 

will have barb<'cue dinners 11 a.m - 
2 p.m. Saturday.

Dinners will consists of choice of 
one meat (brisket, pork ribs, chicken 
or sausage), potato salad, red beans, 
bread and dessert. There will be 
meat available by the pound.

Dinners can be picked up at the 
church, 911 N. Lancaster Street, or 
have dinners delivered by calling 
267-7158.

Rev. Floyd Green, Jr., is the pas
tor.

First United 
Methodist

An end-of-school and graduation 
program was celebrated today with 
26 children graduating and the 
entire Children’s Day Out of First 
United Methodist Church participat
ing in song and costume.

Four and five year olds graduating

FUMC GRADUATES

(Janna Logie. Seth Wilson. Travis 
Frazier, Sean McAteer, Jonathan 
McMeans, Garrett Bradshaw, Kaylon 
Stanley, Anthony Rushing, Ryan 
Hugey, Timothy Ballard, Colin 
Hunnicutt, Bradan Ritchey. Lacey 
Ann Cowgill, Amanda Bedwell, 
Danielle Solis, Garrett Walker, Ryan 
Walker, Porscha Knowlton, Cody 
Rosenbaum, Mallory Kennedy, 
Braxton Mc.Murray, Kristal Haller, 
Haley Adams, Jadon Wilkinson, 
l.uciann Couz, Blaze Carroll.

The (Ihildren's Day Out program is 
a ministry of First United Methwlist 
(Church and is located at 4(X) Scurry. 
Openings for the fall program are 
available for several age groups. For 
more information call 267-7511 and 
ask for Leslie. Hours for CDO are 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 9:00
a.m. to 3:0() p.m.

***
First United Methodist Church 

w orshippers at the services on 
Pentecost Sunday, May 22, are 
encouraged to wear something red, 
the liturgical color. It is on Pentecost 
Sunday that the church celebrates 
its birth.

Sunday at 6 p.m.. Garrett Hall at 
First United Methodist Church will

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Art Association is 
gearing up for its annual art. show. 
Judging of both professional and 
amateur art work will be May 28 at 
the West Texas Center for the Arts, 
located on the Howard College cam
pus.

Entries for the show will be 
accepted on Friday, May 27, from 10 
a m. to 5 p.m. and on Saturday from 
10 a.m. until noon. Judging is on 
Saturday, with the awards ceremony 
and reception to be held Sunday.

BSAA co-chairwoman Pauline 
Long explained rules for the show. 
Artwork that has won awards in a 
previous BSSA area show is not eli
gible. All entries must be securely 
framed and wired without sawtooth 
hangers.

"We will have both professional 
and non-professional categories for 
the show," said Long. “ Anyone who 
has won a state citation, makes a liv
ing painting, teaches art. has a col
lege degree in art anchor has been 
accepted in a juried show will be in 
the professional category.’

The categories that a prabwiDnal 
can enter include oil, watercolor, 
pastel, acrylic, sculpture and graph- 
iesAnixed.

be transformed into a scene from 
the 50’s as members and guests 
gather for a hamburger supp<*r and 
skits presented by Sunday school 
classes. Sponsored by the Education 
Committee, headed by Sandra 
Bowman, this event is billed as 
Happy Days of Summer. 
Chairperson for this special event is 
Sherry Honeyman with assistance 
from Leslie Clements and other 
m em bers of the Education 
Committee.

The Mid High and Senior High 
Youth groups and their parents will 
prepare and serve the meal

Wesley
United Methodist

After holding a successful special 
Easter service at the federal prison 
chapel, Shell Denison, pastor of 
Wesley United Methodist Church, 
was asked back.

Sunday, May 15th, at 7 p.m. Rev. 
Denison. 15 members from Wesley 
and about 30 inmates had a service 
with music by Wade Burroughs, 
Cathy Smith and Malinda Crocker.

Gospel Opry
May’s Big Spring Gospel Opry will 

be Saturday, May 21, 7 p.m at 
Comanche Trail Am phitheatre. 
Singers scheduled for this Opry will 
be Spirit of Salvation, a group from 
Midland; Don Harmons from 
Coleman, Texas; Higher Ground 
from Dallas. Ryan Toomyre and 
Grace Victors from Big Spring.

The Opry is free admission and is 
provided for those who eiyoy gospel 
music. The public is invited and 
encouraged to attend. In case of

For the amateur, there are more 
categories available such as oil, 
watercolor. acrylic, workshop or 
class work, graphit Aiiix m»*dia, pas
tel, sculpture, photography, copy 
work and student (school-age youth 
only).

Long added that there is an S8 
entry fee and there is no limit to the 
number of «‘nlries one i an have 

There will be ribbons given out in 
each of the categories for both pro
fessionals and amateurs, (^ash prizes 
for first, second and third will also 
be awarded except for those who 
entered work in the c opy work, stu
dent and workshop categories 

The first place cash winner will be 
selected from all first plac e ribbon 
winners. Second atui third place 
cash winnc'rs will work the same. 
The best of show will be selected 
from all first, second and third place 
winners overall that are in the show 

The Big Spring Art .Association will 
retain a 20 perci'tit commission on 
all art sales. Fintries c an be picked 
up on Saturday, June 11. from 10 
a m. to 5 p.m. II not. they will 
accrue a storage fine of SI per day 
per entry

For further informaliou about the 
Big Spring Art Association’s art 
show, contact Long at 263-0446 or 
Doris Vier«‘gge at 267-7961

inclement w eather it will be at 
Fourth and l.anca.ster.

First Church 
o f the Nazarene

Fhe First ( hurch of the \azari*ne 
is priviledged to host gospel singer 
Terri Lyim Sunday, May 22. in the 
10:45 a m and 6 p.m. services. Lynn 
was named 1W3 Female Vocalist of 
the v.-ar by the Christian Country 
Mu.sic Awards.

St. Mary's Episcopal
Fiveryone is invited tonight to the 7 

p m. installation of Reverend lames 
E. Liggett Ir as the Rector of St 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. 1001 
Goliad. Fhe service will be presided 
by the Right Reverend John Ashby, 
Bishop of the Diocese of Western 
Kansas Co-presiding will be the 
Right Reverend Sam Hulsey, Bishop 
of the Dioce.se of Northwest Texas. 
There will be a reception following 
the service to celebrate the new 
ministry. Nursery will be provided 
for childn*n 3 and under

First Assembly o f God
“Higher Ground" will b<* in concert 

10:40 a m. Sunday, May 22. at First 
Assembly of God. Fourth and 
Lancaster. The band is from Dallas.

HIGHER GROUND

Archbishop of Canterbury ordains women
CANTERBURY. E n g la n d -  The 

Archbishop of Canterbury conducted 
his first ordination of women priests 
in a ceremony he said was “tinged 
with sadness" by lingering dissen
sion within the Church of Fjigland.

George Carey welcomed 22 
women to the priesthood at 
Canterbury Cathedral on Sunday, 
bringing to about 600 the number 
who have been ordained since 
March. The church lifted its ban on 
women priests in 1992.

At the ceremony, Carey expressed 
regre t that some Anglicans still 
reject the ordination of women. 
Some have turned to .the Roman 
Catholic Church to pro test the 
change, considered ’ the m ost

momentous since King Henry VIII 
broke with the Vatican 460 years 
ago.

"Not everyone, even in your own 
church, is able to accept you in their 
hearts and minds as a ’real’ priest 
on a par with men,” Carey told the 
women.

Bui he urged them to “pray for 
strength to rise above this hurt and 
by the exercise of your ministry help 
people to pass through the imagina
tion barrier to see the possibilities o f ' 
women, as well as men, showing in 
the priestly ministry entrusted to 
God’s churt^.’’

NEWPORT, N.H.— The steeple of 
the South Congregational Church 

■ finally has the clock H was built to

hold nearly two centuries ago.
Three clock faces, each weighing 

between 130 and 150 pounds, were 
raised slowly into place on the tower 
recently. The black faces with gold 
lettering complete a project first 
envisioned 170 years ago.

Although circles were built into 
the tower when the church was 
built,^ it was not until parishioner 
LouiM Hawkins’decided to donate 
the clock in honor of her mother; 
Louise Richards Rollins, that the 
idea became reality.

Three weeks ago, the clock mech
anism sans faces was anchored in 
place in the wooden tow er, one 
flight of rickety stairs below the area 
for the faces.

A Seth ’Thomas original, the clock

first served the Detroit State Bank in 
Michigan in 1884.

SOUTHAVEN. Miss. -  A former 
abortion clinic soon will be home to 
a Baptist church’s Sunday school 
classes.

Leaders of Colonial Hills Baptist 
Church officially took over the build
ing earlier this month. The Rev. 
Steve Bennett stood on the roof and 
spoke to members and friends who 
gathered to celebrate.

A church banner reading “Jesus is 
Lord” obscured most of r. sign that 
formerly told women they had 
arrived at the Tri-State Women’s 
Medical Center.'

Mary Jmie Club
The .Mary Jane Club of (Coahoma 

completed Its club year with a Hobo 
Dinner in the home of Eula Bell 
Fowler. Co-hostesses for the event 
were Janie Phinney, Lee Millikin, 
and Karen Fowler. Joyce Choate and 
Jo.Anne Forrest p resented each 
member with “Food ,N Fun" recipe 
books created from the collection of 
favorites contributed by club mem
bers during the year.

At the conclusion of the hincht'on 
a short business meeting was held, 
at which time Bobbie Nix was elect
ed to serve as president for the com 
ing club year, which will begin with 
a Septembt'r brunch.

United
Methodist Women

Sue Born, Jacque Maut h and 
Madeline Boadle of Big Spring were 
among more than 11,000 who 
attended the 1994 Assembly of 
United Methodist Women in 
(Jncinnali, Ohio, April 28-May 1

For four days women worshiped, 
studied, and listened to presenta
tions focused on wom(*n and chil
dren. United .Methodist Women are 
more than one million strong in 
25,000 units across the nation.

In addition to plenary presenta
tions, the women participatt'd in 65 
workshops ranging from prayer, 
spiritual life and swial issues to cre
ative grandparenting

The women in the Cincinnati (ivic 
Center were joined by thousands ol 
others at downlink sites across the 
nation on April 30 Keynote speaker. 
Dr. Carolyn lohnson, Lafayette. 
Indiana, national president, shared 
her vision for the organization’s 
future

Girl Scouts
fh ( “ Rig Spring (, irl Scout Servii e 

I  n i t  met to discuss the m onth ly  
agenda

Susan Daniel reported oti the 
Brownie Try-lt event and campmit 
at Camp Boothe Oaks, and Pat 
Cypert discussed the activities of the 
Leader l.awn Chair Weekend also at 
Camp Boothe Oaks. Karen Bearden 
announced that the bicycle safety 
workshop organized and conducted 
by her Junior troop was very suc
cessful, and Donna Dugger suggest
ed the replacement of M'veral pieces 
of camping equipment

Each troop leader completed a 
self-evaluation form and a year-end 
evaluation form concerning the 
Service Unit activities and events 
Lorinda also dismissed the Big 
Spring Girl Scout Day ( amp and the 
possibility of the Service L nit spon
soring a track meet for the troops in 
Area IV Information concerning the 
A-Z Summer Bus I rip and the 
^i.I.R L. magazine Mihscripiions 
were distributed

Colonial Daughters
The National Sm iety ( olonial 

Daughters of the Seventeenth 
Century met at La Posada April 30 
with Helen Dauson (aihean as host
ess Members came from all over 
Texas, OlHcers were eleded for the 
coming year

President, Vera Morrow, Rolan. 
Tex., 1st Vice Pres., Virginia ( lark. 
Snyder; 2nd Vice Pre> . Helen 
Cubean, Big Spring; (Jiaplain, Ann 
Hurt, Fort Stockton; Rec. Secretary, 
Becky Thomas. Odessa; Torres Sec . 
Dorothy fru e lt, Fort Worth. 
T reasurer, Joe Clark, Rotaii. 
Registrar, losie Baird, Rolan. 
Curator. Lou Harris, kermit. 
H istorian, Sadie l.onghoiham, 
Snyder; Councillors. Nila Augastus, 
Houston; Connie Williamson. 
Odessa; Irene Bockner. IT Worth

The program was presented hy 
Bucky Thomas of Odessa from the 
Fax File Book on “MiKinshmim;"

Hyperion Club
Outgoing president Mrs Karla 

Wester, recently hosted a salad lun
cheon in her home to end the 93- 
’94 club year. Mrs. Evelyn Elrod was 
an honored guest and conducted the 
ceremony to install new club offi
cers. Installed as officers were Mrs 
Teresa Welch, president; Mrs. Vicky 
Stanley, vice president; Mrs. Kathey 
Kremseky, secretary; Mrs. Sue 
iiaugh, treasu rer; Mrs. Carolyn 
Freeman, historian; Mrs. Shirley 
Johnson, reporter; Mrs. Thelma 
Carlile, parliamentarian.

Th* club year ended as gifts were 
presented to Karla Wester and her 
outgoing officers. The next meeting 
will be in Septentber at the Hyperion 
Council Luncheon.

Kennel Club
Big Spring Kennel Club and 

Concho Kennel Clul) will host sum
mer dog shows July 9-10 at San 
Angelo Coliseum. The conformation 
and obedience events will be officiat
ed by 11 AKC-licensed judges. 
Entries for the shows close June 22. 
Premium lists with entry blanks are 
available at Big Spring veterinari
ans’ offices or from Carole Owen. 
BSKC secretary, 915/263-3404.
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Don’t feel 
picked on 
by preacher
By DAVID ROBERTS
First Baptist Church-Garden City

1) Pay attention. Obviously the 
l.ord thought you needed to hear 
what is being said because He guid
ed the p rea c h e r’s words and 
allowed the Holy Spirit to direct 
them straight to your heart.

2) Remember that your preacher 
isn’t perfect. During a sermon, his 
toes get stepped on as much as any
one else’s (maybe that’s why he is 
shiAing back and forth on lus feet).

.1) Take notes. Go home and read 
the passage again and again. You’ll 
find that the words troubling you are 
not from a man, but from Gcxl him
self

4) Thank the Ixrrd for the messen
ger who is willing to be used as an 
’’amplifier.’’

B a rb e cu e
D in n e rs

Baker’s Chapel Methodist 
Charch wfll have Barbecue 
Dinners Satirday from 11 
ajn. to 2 p.m. Dinners will 
consists of choice of meat, 
(brisket, port ribs, chicken 
or saisage) with all the 
trimmings.
Owlocatfonte SllN.lancatler 

OrtorMhery 
CaU 267-7158

Friday, May 20, 1994

H O W A R D  C O U N T V

DCDOTIONRL PRGC
^  GRADY WALKER  

LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 La mesa Hwy.

A letter was written to Dear Abby 
nut long ago. ‘Fed up in the Break 
Room’ was tired of others being 
nosy about what she brought for 
lunch. She was tired of this person 
who was ‘obsessed’ with her food.

She had even considered skipping 
lunch in order to avoid the offending 
party. She was hoping that the rude 
coworker party would read her com
plaint in Dear Abby and stop this 
irritating habit.

\V(‘ll, on March 28, there were let
ters from ‘Sorry in St. Paul,’ ‘Jean 
in Bethlehem, Pa.,‘ ‘Ticked off in 
T ucsoq,’  ‘Vance in San Diego,’ and 
a letter from nowhere signed ‘Fed 
up and Shut Up.’ All these people 
thouglit the letter was written al)out 
them! They admitted they were just 
trying to just make conversation, 
learn new recipes, and just be nice.

However, alter reading the letter 
and getting their feelings hurt, they 
all vowed to stop. ‘Fed up and Shut 
Up‘ promised, ‘ I will never mention 
food again.’ “Ticked off in Tucson" 
said, “Hell will freeze over IxTore I 
compliment anybody at work about 
their cooking again.’

I am sure the original complaint 
was about only one person in one 
city, but obviously there were a lot 
of p<‘ople feeling guilty.

Have you ever listened to a ser
mon and thouglit the preacher was 
talking to you? He mentions an illus
tration that could be about anyone, 
but it happims to lie your story. The 
shoe fits, so you wear it. begrudging
ly. out the door.

Imagine what it is like for the poor 
preacher standing at the back door, 
greeting everyone as they leave. 1 lalf 
the folks who shake his lijjnd are 
mad because they all think he just 
preached a message for them alone. 
They all think that he was picking 
on them.

In most cases, that is never the 
intent of the preacher at all. It is a 
bad practice to preach to just one 
person. .Singling out the sins of just 
one saint makes a sloppy sennon.

Contrary to popular thought, 
preachers don’t pick on people. Most 
of the lime, they are just preaching 
the Word of God as lead by the Spirit 
of God.

So why do toes get stepped on? 
A.sk the Holy Spirit. He is the great 
interpreter of the sermon. He is the 
one that takes the Word of God and 
the conunents from the Man of (iod 
and pricks your heart.

The Holy Spirit does the convict
ing, the preacher just relays the 
message. It’s as Rev. R.R. Banks of 
Big Spring, who just recently went 
home to be with the Lord, used to 
say: ‘ I’m just the ampUfier for the 
Spirit.’

So. what do you do next time the 
sermon makes you mad? How are 
you going to react when it seems the 
preacher has been reading your 
mail? A few suggestions include:

B r a d le y
S u p p ly

FO H.« 7M1 (FtS) 783 7I07 ta

TtatU if “PickU & *WeleA

cuU L

906 Gregg Big Spring

lOnDtVlQDDnDDDq
u m s c --------- ^
Jewelers  

Big Spring Mall
Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

Q U A LITY
GLASS &  M IR RO R CO.

"T ill-  Flttesl In Your (]laK« N r i tU
KesidentidI - ( 'o n in if rc L i l

” W £  BU ILD ’’
K iw an lB  C lu b  o f B ig  S p rin g

/ 4 - f  S ^ e e t ‘TH 'e U it
Air Conditioning* 

Heating-Sheet Metal 
Sales and Service

(a a IAi4A't>48l.t
1227 W 3rd 263 0628 B<g Spnng 

Johnny

OTTO MEYER S 
BIG SPRING

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE 
JEEP-EAGLE, INC.

THE MIF^ACLE MILE’’
500 E. FM 700 264-6886

need insurance? 
C H U R O H W E ^ U l .  

Insurance Agency
Tommy Churchwell 

2 6 7 - 3 8 S 7
2303  Qoliad Big Spring

G IL L IH A N  
P A IN T  and B O D Y

"Quality Work At Raasonabla Pricas"
Gary Gillihan, Owner

821 W. 4th-Big Spring-264-6528

BOWUN
TRACTOn t 
IMPLEMENT. 

MC.

lk ,\I)t;r .s ii i i’
you LAN
OH'NT ON

LAMESA HWY N 87

iNCE

0

WHEAT FURNITURE A APPUANCE  
115E aat2n d  Big Spring 

LA-Z-DOY 267-5722

eABilue flrriBu
. . • a FRIED FISH / ------ N

( 1 « ^ ) 7 t l *  SEAFOOD
604 OACCO STRfCT----BK2 tPMNO. UKAS r$730

R E S T A U R A N T  
FISH MARKET

M CIO AW ro«00PM - TDATSAWdF IBfl OfHVfHT CATf «,NQ AVAHABlI

Sherry W egner Agency
"Spraalizing in Crop In'urance"

U ft 41 Hrnahh • Farm 41 Ratrch 
2 6 7 - 2 S S S

2121 Lanw M  H w y. -  B igS pring

I Q n e a S T S r

AUTO SALES 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

WE FINANCE*EASY TERMS 
150SW.4TH 2634943

511 S. Gragg 263-0154

COMPLIMENTS OF

Industrial Park*Big Spring

6 Y  HOLDING UP HIS ARUS, THE BATTLE W AS WON !

THE FIPST BATTLE THE IS R A E L IT E S  
ENGAGED IN, AFTER THEIR ESCAPE FROU 
EGYPT, IS  RECORDED IN EXODUS CHAP (7.
THE AMALEKITES THREATENED TVIEIR SAFETY 
WHILE ENCAMPED ATPEPHIDIM MOSESTOLD  
JOSHUA TO PICK H IS  BEST MEN AND DRIVE 
THEM OFF WHILE HE, MOSES, WOULD HOLD 
ALOFT HIS ROD ON A HILLTOP TO ENCOURAGE 
THEM. WHILE HE HELD IT HIGH,THE BATTLE WENT 
WELL BUT, a f t e r  A NUMBER OF HOUPS,HlS ARMS 
TIRED AND DROPPED-THEN THE AMALEKITES 
BEGAN TO WIN. AARON AND HUR SAW THIS  
AND, SEATING MOSES ON A ROCK, THEY 
HELD H IS  ARMS ON HIGH A N D .....

...O N C E  AGAIN,THE BATTLE WENT W ELL  
AND THEY CONTINUED TO HOLD M O S E S  
ARMS ALOFT THROUGHOUT THE LONG  
DAY UNTIL THE AMALEKITES W ERE  
DEC ISIVELY BEATEN '

MEYT WEEK: WHEN THE  
BIBLE WAS W R O N G  '.

___ SAVE TH IS  FOR >OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAP-BOOK.

This Devotional &  Directory is 
made possible by these 

businesses who encourage all to attend 
the worship service of your choice

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

APOSTOLIC
IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105Lancasters 267 3396

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Mam 267-6607

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 NW 3rd 267-6605

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR GOD 
1309 Goliad

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Slate Street 267-7512

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2205 Goliad SI 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4lh & Lancaster 267-7971

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail Fit

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

GOSPEL

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263 6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1008BIRDWELL 263-3168

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Runnels

BAPTIST
MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 N W 4th 263-4069

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier SI 263-7451

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700 

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 Illh'Place 267-8287

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
FarmMkt Rd 2230 399-4310

JEHOVAH WITNESS

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267-8438

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W 5lh 263-1139

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
500 Donley

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwell Lane

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST
C ALVARY BAPTIST 

1200 W 4th 263-4242
TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 11th Place 267 6344
BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community

CATHOLIC

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesvile Street 263-8458

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART 
509 North AyXord 267-9260

ST THOMAS 
605 North Mam 263-2864

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267-2291

CHRISTIAN

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108E.6lh 267-1915

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 211st 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Mam at Central 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

WS. 10:50 am
IGLESIA METHOOISTA 

Untda Northstde 
507 N W 6th

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Birdwell

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263-2092

NAZARENE
FIRST BAPTIST 

705 Marcy Drive 267-8223
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden City

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave. Coahoma

BIRDWELL LANE 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE 
2110 Birdwell

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N 2nd

SAND SPRINGS
Nine miles East d  B.S. on Thomas Rd.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaster

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-8239

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N. 1st Coahoma

OTHER
FIRST BAPTIST 

Sand Springs 393-5565 CHURCH OF GOD

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 am.

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPECY 
ISthtOixM

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W, 5lh

CaiEOE PARK CHURCH OF GOO 
603 Tulana Avanua 267dS93

RAST CHURCH of  goo 
1210Ll9lhi

POWER HOUSE OF 0 0 0  IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West SIh 267-8239

. TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
.  Big Spring State Hoapilal

UNITY HOUSEOF PRAYER 
303 E. SIh 263-6311

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1 4 0 8  E . 4 T H
Big Spring. Texas 79720

2 6 3 -1 3 8 5

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
,SpeU#Ulng In

OILFIELD PUMP 8  ENGINE REPAIR
A.A. <Ou«) GRAUMANK PiattilwM

304 Austin
n*s. 263-3767 . 267-1626

M A N C IL L
Insurance Associates

"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years'
610 Gregg

FEED A SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamasa Highway

CORPUS CHRISTI MISSION 
Roman Catholic Latin Mass 
1114 E. 30th - Lubbock, Tx.

For Information Call 
Dr. John Mottet or Gragg Williams

1-806-745-2770 264-7911

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B.S..D.C. CHIMOnACTIC  

HEAITH CENTER.
1409 LANCASTER. 

9IS -26J-3 IR 2
ACaOENTS- WORKMANS COMR- 

EAMILY INSURANCE

-2 S T
Specializing In Tine Mexican Toorl 
" W h e re  F r ie n d ly  P e o p le  M e e t"  

206 NAV. Ath Big Spring

2 6 7 - 9 1  1 2

BATTERIES-BRAKES-TUNE UPS 
-TIRE REPAIRS & BALANCING

B IG  S P R IN G  T IR E
TRUCK a PASSENGER • NEW 6 USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER '

601 GREGO-BIQ SPRINO-267-7«21

an, SPHI\<:

ama
GOOO FAM ILY SPORT 

COME JO IN  A LEAGUE OR OPEN BOW L 
EAST HWY. ZE7-7M4

CHEM-ORV
Carpet Cleanine

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Way
263-8997

Commercial A Residential

U/agon VVheel
Hamburger with fries

*1.50
Call-ins Welcome 

2010 Scurry 267-2851

/  C o m a iComaiKhc Trail Nurvinf Ccnicr 
Uflo|f»»w » M  i»wrn Utm

Visitation Welcome 
• 263-4041

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
&

SELF STORAGE
“Serving You Since 1969" 

Exparianca Counta 
1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

PERMCO INC
204 DONLEY
an MRaKL TX 7t724 
FHONE :(I1S)>«M7S7 1

SALES
AND

SERVICE
• CELLULAR 
TELEPHONES
• TWO WAV

RADIO

Compliments of
LANNY
HAMBY

D U K E ’S
F U R N IT U R E

Buy*S«ll*Trad«
267-5021

504 W . 3rd. Big Spring

K-C
S T E A p [  C  S E A H X »

D
F O R  F i D D I T I O N F V .  L I S T I N G S  O K  C O R R E C T I O N S  P I . E O S E  C O I - E  2 6 3 - 7 3 3  1

Friday, May 2
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errors i 
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By DAVE HARGI
Sports Editor

MIDIANI) - You 
Thursday’s bi-i 

game between 
Coahoma showe 
with all the off-tl 
ings they could w 
they probably did 
confusion of coui 
some fans miglU I 
zero on the Angel 
board.

You know - tha 
column for Marfa.

Coahoma’s arc 
Brandon McGuii 
inning no-hitter 
12-2 win, but ca 
masterpiece woul 
mustard stain or 
Coahoma comm 
behind McGuire, 
short an inning b> 
and .McGuire su 
early control prob 

But who cares a 
The ’Dogs just 

|)a.st playoff probIt 
This is the four 

Coahoma baseba 
for the fourth tiini 
reached the pla] 
however, Coahom 
playoff run in its 
Lastland and I’r 
Coahoma in pasi 
but as soon as M 
the ball that scor 
destined to die. Tl 

' '>t’Worw ■short on 
, ting an egr-fgiuus

McGuire, who h 
of Coahoma’s wi

Capi 
is fai
victii
pare
pres

The next time a 
or her child to U 
hope they pause f 
think about .lennifi 

Hy now, the pli 
well known. The f( 
of tennis, who tun 
14lh birthday and 
the tennis world 
years, was busted 
for posses.sion of it 

Now, instead of 
heart of the tenn 
has become just 
who’s run afoul of 
with mug shot and 

Obviously, the i 
hand is: what hap 
someone who had

Localladlesi
cngolfcoun

Here are  the 
Permian Basin La 
which was Tuest 
TraU Golf Course.

Low G rots
First place • B( 

strokes)
Second • Mary F 
Third • Betty Da 
Fourth • Patsy S 
FilU) - Dessie N(

Low Not
First - Joan Dan 
Second • Betty! 
Third • June Wi 
Fourth • Dana V
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‘D o gs m ake h isto ry, 
M cG u ire  fire s  no-no
Marfa's 11 
errors help 
Coahoma to 
hrst baseball 
playoff win
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor__________

MIDIAND - You had to be Ihore.
Thursday’s hi-distric( baseball 

game betw een M arfa and 
Coahoma showered spectators 
with all the off-the-wall happen
ings they could want - plus a few 
they probably didn’t want. In the 
confusion of counting 17 errors, 
some fans miglit have missed that 
zero on the Angels Stadium score
board.

You know - that zero in the hit 
column for Marfa.

Coahoma’s ace pitcher, junior 
Brandon McGuire, threw a six- 
inning no-hitler in the Bulldogs’ 
12-2 win, hut calling this one a 
masterpiece would he calling the 
mustard stain on your shirt art. 
Coahoma committed six errors 
behind McGuire, which was cut 
short an inning by the 10-run rule, 
and McGuire suffered through 
early control problems.

But who cares about being neat?
The ’Dogs Just wanted to erase 

piLst playolT problems.
This is the fourth season for the 

Coahoma baseball program, and 
for the fourth time the ’Dogs (11-6) 
reached the playoffs. Thursday, 
however. Coahoma scored tin* first 
playoff run in its history. Del.(‘on, 
Castland and Presidio shut out 
(ioahoma in past playoff games, 
hut as soon as Marfa had to field 
the hull that scoreless streak was 
destined to die. The Shorthorns (6- 

! 'l^worw Tihort on defense; coinmit- 
, ling an egr-flpOus 11 errors.

McGuire, who has notched seven 
of Coahoma’s wins, walked five

and struck out 11 while throwing 
his second high-school no-no. He 
no-hit Odessa High’s junior varsity 
last season.

“I felt really good,’ said McGuire, 
a right-hander. “At first. I was 
catching my foot or sometliing, and 
I walked about 20 batters in a row.
I got out of it pretty much - none of 
the ^ y s  I walked scored in that 
first inning. But I was throwing the 
ball hard all day long, I felt like, 
espmally there at tlie end.’
. M c G u ire  
walked three 
batters in the 
first inning.

In high 
school base
ball, an offi
cial scorer is 
an oxymoron
- kind of hke mcGUIRE

j u m b o  
sh rim p .’ Marfa coach Jam es 
I'inley said his scorebook had the 
Shorthorns with one hit - an infield 
hit by Andre Jennings in the sec
ond inning. On that play, however, 
Coahoma first baseman Brandon 
Shilllett pulled his f(M>t off the bag 
while reaching for shortstop Mike 
McMillan’s throw . If Shifflett 
stayed on the hag, Jennings would 
have lM‘en out.

Marfa took a 1 -0 lead in the bot
tom of the firs t, hut Coahoma 
scored two in the second, the first 
on Kelby Bailey’s BBI double - the 
sharpest hit of the game. Bailey 
scored on pitcher I'elipe Garcia’s 
throwing error.

Two Coahoma e rro rs  helped 
Marfa tie the gam«* at 2 in the sec
ond, hut Coahoma reclaimed the 
lead in the fourth. With one out, 
Bocky King, who w(>nt .l-for-4, sin
gled to left field and scored on 
I reddy Olivas’s single.

Coahoma coach Doc Howell said 
the Bulldogs’ win in a practice 
game Tuesday helpi'd get the t(‘am 
poised for a playolT win.

“Beating Kermil Tuesday helped 
our kids mentally,’ Rowell said. 
’We went over to Midland Lee and 
beat Kennit 6-5. Hit the ball well, 
h«4<itinn bitSr and ihey JcaewJthan 
that they could play with some 
pretty good people because Kemdt' 
had scored 48 runs in their three 
previous games."

“Wc’rc going to ride that 
horse as far as it will go. 
If he’s on, we’re In good 
shape; If he’s off, we’re in 
trouble. But he’s what 
we’ve lived with, and we’ll 
live and die with him. And 
he knows it.”

Coach Doc Rowell 
on Brandon McGuire

’ I’m just ecstatic that we got 
over the hump, finally,’ McGuire 
said. ’Before the game. I’ve been 
in two of these already, and I knew 
that there was some Idnd of feeling 
about everything. I felt really good 
about this one. Everybody had a lot 
of confidence coming in after we 
beat Kermit.’

The sloppiness of the game did
n’t lK)ther Rowell too much. A win 
is a win, especially at pluyufT time.

“Any time you’ve got like 17 
errors in a game, it’s going to be 
sloppy, but we hit the hull when we 
had to, and the thing was, we put it 
in play and the other team has got 
to make the play. And in our class, 
not many schools have been play
ing baseball that long, so if you can 
make people make the play, you’ve 
got a chance of getting haserun- 
ners.’

Coahoma blew the game open 
with a four-run fifth. Amazingly, 
the Bulldogs’ outburst did not 
include a hit. Marfa committed 
three e rro rs  in the inning and 
wulk(‘d two baiters.

The Bulldogs will play l.ocknoy 
in the area round of the playoffs at 
a lime and date to be determined. 
It will he a one-game playoff, and 
the Bulldogs will be playing their 
trump card - McGuire - again.

“We’re going to ride that horse 
us fur as it will go,’ Rowell said. “If 
he’s on, we’re in good shape; if 
he’s off, we’re in trouble. But he’s 
what we’ve lived with, and we'll 
live and die with him And he 
knows it.’
-Coahoma 080 , r t  la-
Marla 110 000 - 2 0 11

Brandon McGuira and Brian R u ii Falipa 
Garcia. Lando A lvarei (6) and Jamia Lu|an W 
McGuire. L - Garcia 2B - Coahoma Kalby 
Bailay. Mika McMillan. Ja il Pharnallon.

victim of 
parentai 
pressure

The next lime a parent pushes his 
or her child to take up a sport. I 
hope they pause for a moment and 
think about Jennifer Capriati.

By now, the plight of Capriati is 
well known. The former wunderkind 
of tennis, who turned pro before her 
14th birthday and was the darling of 
the tennis world for the past few 
years, was busted earlier this week 
for posses.sion of marijuana.

Now, instead of being the sweet
heart of the tennis world, Capriati 
has become just another teenager 
who’s run afoul of the law, complete 
with mug shot and fingerprinting.

Obviously, the major question at 
hand is: what happened? How could 
someone who had so much success -

Steve
and seemed to have so much fun 
doing it -  come to this pa.ss?

I'm no psychoanalyst, hut I firmly 
believe that Capriati was the latest 
victim of a disturbing trend: A ten
dency by some parents to push their 
children too far. too fast toward a 
career in sports.

It's hapiM'ned l)efore, and the end 
results are seldom pretty.

Remember Todd Marinovich*' He’s 
the young man who was groomed 
from birth by his father to be a pro
fessional football player. His fast 
track to the stars was sidetracked by 
a suspension at CSC for skipping 
classes and an arrest on a cocaine 
charge. He played briefly for the Los 
Angeles Raiders and, at last word, 
was attempting to hook up with the 
Canadian l-oothall league.

Remember Andrea Jaeger? She 
too became a tennis professional at 
an early age, enjoyed success for a 
few years, then dropped out of siglU.

There’s more, but the point is 
made.

Who’s to blam e for these and 
other tragedies? I vote for parents.

I’m not saying that Capriati’s par
en ts don’t love her, or that 
Marinovich’s dad is a mindless ogre. 
But they pushed their children.

either by accident or design, toward 
a career in sports, with little oi; no 
regard to the child’s wants.

Children, in general, are almost 
always too happy to submit to their 
parents’ wishes. So Jennifer prac
ticed her lobs and Todd perfected 
his passes, with little or no thought 
as to whether that is what they real
ly wanted to do.

But hills always come due.
Marinovich began rebelling 

against his dad’s grand design in 
college, and Capriati shocked the 
tennis world recently when she 
announced she was taking a sahhat- 
jcal from the sport to concentrate on 
her senior year in higli school.

Burnout. It’s an ugly word, and 
even uglier when applied to 
teenagers, but it applies here. Rob a 
child of his or her childhood, even 
with the best of intentions, and 
rebelhon wUl follow sooner or later.

Was Capriati’s marijuana bust an 
unconscious rebellion against her 
parents? Was Marinovich’s failure to 
realize all of his father’s dreams a 
form of revenge?

I’ll be hanged if I know. We’re 
wading in waters too murky for me 
to decipher.

But I do know this: Parents should 
encourage or even give a little nudge 
to their children if they express a 
desire to enter one field or another. 
They should never be driven.

Sports is supposed to be fun.
Ask Capriati how much fun she’s 

having now.

Steve Reagan is a sportsuriter for 
the Herald

Local larttes §Nne 
on golf course

Here are  the resu lts  of the 
Permian Basin l,adies Golf playday, 
which was Tuesday at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

Low QroM
First place • Betty Auckland (76 

strokes)
Second • Mary Robinson (82)
Third • Betty Davis (84)
Fourth - Patsy Sharpnack (85)
Filth • Dessie North (85)

LowNot
First • Joan Daniel (66)
Second • Betty SUuiton (66)
Third - June Waters (67)
Fourth • Dana Wilkinson (67)

Fifth - Loraine Noack (68)

Low Putts
First - Gezele Albrecht (30)
Second - Huthie Owens (30)
Third - Annie Ward (31)
Fourth - Verna Sigmon (31)
Fifth - (ieorgia Bentley (32)

Lady Hawks score high 
In the classroom

Howard College has announced 
that the Lady Hawk basketball team 
turned in a team grade-point aver
age of 3.47 in the spring semester.

Ten of 11 players had GPAs of 3.0 
or above, and four - Tiffany 
.lohnson, Ellen Griffin, Susan Orsak 
and Amber Lacey - achieved perfect 
4.0 GPAs.

The overall team GPA for the Lady 
Hawks for the entire 1993-94 school 
year was 3.49.

I

Attoctated Prett photo
Tom Chambers, lefL of the Ulafi*Jazz and Bryant Stith of the Denver Nuggets battle for a loose ball Thursday in 
Denver. The Nuggets beat the Jazz to force a Game 7 in their Western Conference semifinal series. At right is Utah’s 
Jeff Homacek.

Suns force Rockets to 
Game 7; Nuggets win
By The Associated Press

Coahoma High School 
needs volunteers

Saturday has been selected for the 
’Coahoma Weight Room Clean-Up 
Day.’

All materials will be provided for 
the elTort, but volunteers are need
ed. Workers, athletes, parents - any
one handy with tools or a paint 
brush is welcome. The clean-up 
Sturts at 8 a.m.

Dinner will be provided by the 
Coahoma Athletic Booster Club for 
all workers.

Tomls camp, league 
plannad fot Big Spring

A youth tennis camp and an adult 
league will be in Big Spring next 
month.

Willis is also starting a doubles 
tennis league for anyone 18 or older. 
For information on the camp or the 
league, call Willis at 263-5548.

IMIOFAIX — It was nntliing new 
for Kevin Johnson to lead the 
Phoenix Suns in si oring or assists

That his supporting east was more 
elTeelive this time was critical.

“One person is not going to do it." 
Johnson said Thursday night after 
his 28 points. 1.3 assists and fi(T> 
leadershij) helped the Suns sla> 
alive in the playolTs with a 10.3-8') 
win over Houston.

'‘For us to win, we need contribu
tions from a lot of guys,” Johnson 
continued. “Chuck (diaries Barkley) 
can carry us on a given night, I may 
be able to carry us on a given night, 
maybe the two of us can carry us on 
a lot of nights, hut if we want to heat 
a giMid team, we need contributions 
from a lot of guys”

(■ame 7 will he Saturday in 
Houston.

Phoenix kept the Rockets Iron) 
becoming the first team since the 
1969 Los Angeles Lakers to lose 
their first two games at home and 
then win a bosl-of-7 series. The 
Suns got two comeback wins in 
Houston, then llou.ston won two.

Johnson scored 10 points in the 
fifth game, a 109-86 Houston run
away Tuesday.

This tim e, the Suns were the 
aggressors, forcing the Rockets to 
shoot 41 percent. They also passinl 
belter and got more movement on 
offense, a goal set out by coach Paul 
Westphal.

’’They did a good job," Hou.ston’s 
Mario Elie said.

A.C. Green and Joe Kleine had 
their best playoff games on the same 
night.

Green hit two of three 3-pointers 
and his other seven shots, scoring 22 
points to beat his previous best by 
one.

Kleine. who had never scored 
more than 12 playolT points, got 15 
in 27 minutes and had one hlm k in 
a strong defensive effort against 
Hakeem Olajuwon. Oliver Miller, 
who started at center, had four of 
the Suns eight blocks and also 
helped hold Olajuwon to 23 points.

Barkley had 18 points and 1.3 
rehounds, and (ireim pulled down 
10, allowing the Suns to outrehound 
Houston 46-43.

Olajuwon had 12 rehounds, and 
I lie added 15 points. Only one other 
Houston player. Robert Horry with 
13. scored in double figures.

“ They took us out of our game. " 
Olajuwon s;iid. “We were frustrated, 
and we made some had decisions "

“ I don't think our intensitv level  
was as high it should htive been," 
coach Rudy Tomjanovich said.

lohnson came down with a (li'fen 
sive rebound on the decisive play of 
the night, pushed the hall upcourt 
and delivered it to (ireen, whose 
layu|) opened an 88-70 lead with 
7:55 h'fl.

The basket capped a 12-4 run 
after Houston cut a 15-point deficit 
to 76-66 on Ghris Jenl’s jutnper as 
the third quarter ended.

(■reen turned sharpshooter to 
spark the Suns to a 15-point lead in 
the third quarter, which liegan with 
Phoenix ahead 50-47.

Olajuwon made the first basket, 
hut Green then hit an 18-fooler, two 
3-pointers and a layup during a 16-3 
surge that boosted the Suns to a 66- 
52 edge with 6:15 left. Phoenix led 
69 .54 after Danny Ainge hit a tech
nical free throw, but the Rockets’ 
12-7 run ending with .lent’s basket 
kept it interesting.

Vernon Maxwell, ejected after 
protesting a foul called on F'lie with 
4:14 left in the game, had a predic
tion: “We’re at home, we’re loose, 
and we’re going to win."

Nuggets 94, Jazz 91
DENVER — The Denver Nuggets 

became the second team in NBA his
tory to come back from a 3-0 deficit 
and force a seventh game, beating 
the Utah Jazz 94-91 Thursday niglit 
to even their Western Conference 
semifinal at .3-3.

It was Denver’s sixth straight vic
tory in a do-or-die situation. The

\ngg('l '<  i r . l i l t 'd  Sc.it l lc  2-0 in the 
f i rs t  round  h c lo rc  w in n in g  th ree  
stniight, ;ind th e \ ' \ i '  won three con
secutive close ones ngniiist the la / /  
in this series

D ike inhe M n lo inho  and B ry t in t  
Stith eai h sank two tree throws in 
the final 30 seiniuls lor Denver, and 
I tab's lelT l lornai ek missed a wide- 
open 3-()oint attempt at the h n / /e r

(.ame 7 is scheduled for Saturday 
at Salt l ake  ( i t v,  .ind the Nuggets 
wil l  he bidding to hecome the first 
team in \ H \  hisiorv to win a plavoff 
series after tail ing hehimi 3-0

I he only other team to tie a series 
.3 3 alter tr . i i l iug 3 0  was the l')51 
New N'ork Kmcks, who eventually 
lost ( .ame 7 of tha t seri i'S to the 
Ho. hester Hosals

Pacers 98, Hawks 79
INDTANAPOl.lS — Indiana, a team 

that had never won a playolT series 
in its first 17 NBA seasons, made it 
to the Fiastern ( (inference finals by 
heating All.mta 98 7') Thursday 
night

The viilory. keyi'd by Indiana’s 
.34-16 advantage ui the third quar
ter. gave the Pacers the hest-of-7 
series. 4 2 Hik Smits scored 27 
points and all live Indiana starters 
finished in double llgiiri's.

The Pacers had won only four 
NBA playolT gami's until this season. 
They had never advanced past the 
opening round since entering the 
league in 1976, hut now will play 
either the (Jiicago Bulls or New 
YoTk Knicks in the confiTi’iice finals

“I want New York 1 get to visit my 
old friend. " said Reggie Miller, 
referring to his rivalry with Knicks 
guard John Starks.

" They're supposed to Im> the team 
thiit can win it <dl and come through 
the l-ast. We played well against 
them last year (in a 3-1 opening 
round loss), and with a couple of 
call:: going the other way it could' 
have gone five games. Anj^hing ran 
happen in the playoffs."
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M ariners w a lk  past R angers
By Th« AMoeiat*d Ptm s

SEATTLE — Jay Buhner Haircut 
Night had an ap)>ropriate ending.

On a night when the Seattle 
.Mariners offered free general admis
sion tickets ' to anyone with a 
Buhner-style 'buzz’ cut, the outfield
er trotted home with the winning 
run in the ninth inning on Mike 
Blowers' bases-loaded walk.

"This is the grunge capital of the 
w orld ,”  Buhner said after the 
Mariners rallied with two runs in the 
ninth to beat the Texas Rangers 5-4 
on Thursday night. “ Maybe they 
were just looking for an excuse to 
get a free buzz cut.”

The Mariners provided free bar
ber services outside the Kingdome 
for those who needed a trim  to 
shorten their hair down to the quar
ter-inch length that Buhner wears. 
More than 400 took advantage of the 
offer, and another 86 showed up at 
the stadium with hair already short 
enough to qualify for free tickets.

Though Buhner went O-for-3, he 
drove in a run on a Beider’s choice 
in the third and scored the winning 
run after drawing his second walk.

“ I was really pleased with my 
walk^,’’ Buhner said. “You don’t 
always have to swing the bat to help 
your team.”

Although Blowers walked on a 3-2 
pilch, he didn’t lake a single swing 
during his Tinal at-bat against Matt 
Wliiteside.

’’Once 1 got to 2-0,1 felt 1 was real
ly in command of the situation,” 
Blowers said. “He had no place to 
put me and then I committeid to nut 
swinging until I had two strikes. 
Then the last pitch was up and in. 1 
didn’t think it was that close.”

Seattle rallied from a 4-3 deficit on 
four walks and Rich Amaral’s single.

"We really had to grind out this 
win," Buhner said. ”lt was a tough 
night, hut we were ready to do 
whatever it took. If walks will win it, 
we’ll walk.”

It was the first time this season 
that Seattle had won when trailing 
after eiglit innings, and the first time 
fexas blew a lead after eight 
innings.

“Rich stroked the bail really nice 
and then Blowers really worked for 
his w alk,” Seattle m anager Lou 
Piniella said. “It was a big comeback 
win for us.”

Cris Carpenter (2-1) retired the 
first two in the ninth, then wlaked 
Ken Griffey Jr. and Buhner. He was 
replaced by Whiteside, who gave up 
Am aral's game-tying RBI single. 
Edgar Martinez was intentionally 
walked to load the bases before 
Blowers walked.

Texas relievers have blown eight 
of their last 16 save opportunities.

“Our guys have to get tough and 
make p ilches,” Texas m anager 
Kevin Kennedy said. “Champions 
have to pitch in those situations, like 
Goose Gossage did tonight.”

Gossage (1-0) got the victory with 
21-3 innings of shutout relief

“ My Job is to hold the game in 
check and give us a chance to come 
back,” Gossage said. “Fortunately, 
we came back”

Gossage, fourth on the all-time 
saves list with 309, has taken on the 
role of long reliever as well as setup 
man since joining the Mariners at 
the end of spring training after he 
was released by Oakland.

“We felt he could still pitch and 
he’s proven us right,” Piniella said. 
“He’s also a stabilizing influence for 
the young pitchers in our bullpen. ’’

The victory snapped the Mariners’ 
three-game losing streak and pre
vented Texas from reaching .500 for 
the first time this season.

Texas starter Kevin Brown left 
holding a one-run lead after seven 
innings. He allowed three runs and 
eight hits with two walks and five 
strikeouts.

Dean Palmer hit his third homer 
in six games to give the Rangers a 1 - 
0 lead in the second and Texas 
added three runs in the third on Jeff 
Frye’s two-run double and a wild 
pitch by Seattle s ta r te r  (ireg 
Hibbard.

Hibbard lasted only only 2 2-3 
innings, allowing four runs and six 
hits.

The Mariners got a run back in 
the third on Buhner’s forceout, and 
two more in the fifth on Reggie 
Jefferson’s two-run single.

.V <

Seles seeks $10 million 
in knife-attack lawsuit
By Th« Associated Press

B O C A  
BATON, Fla. 
— Monica 
Seles is strik
ing back at 
her assailant 
a n d  
dem anding 
at least $10 
million from 
the German 
f e n n i s

The Cologne attorney for the for
merly top-ranked women’s tennis 
player a l^  approached the federa
tion as a first step toward filing a 
lawsuit against it as organizer of 
the Cili/.(>n Cup tournament.

Wijhelm Danelzik, in a letter
rcleksed by Seles’ agent at the 

[>rnati«

F(‘derution for losses caused by the 
knife attack on her in Hamburg 
last year.

Sides disclosed for lh<’ first lime* 
Thursday that she is app(>aling the 
sentence of Gunther Parche, who 
was releas(‘d on probation without 
serving time in jail for stabbing her 
in the back on court last April 30.

International Management Group, 
cites a num ber of examples of 
inadequate  security at the 
Hamburg tournament. He said “it 
can not be doubted that insuffi
cient security measures,” made it 
possible for the attack to bo com
mitted. Seles hasn’t played since 
(hat as.sault.

Danelzik added that “this year’s 
Citi/.(*n Cup tournament clearly has 
shown that sulficient security mea
sures to avoid an attack on players 
sitting on the benches during 
br(*aks would not only be possible 
but ri*asonabl(*.
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At«ociit9d PrMt photo

After giving teammate Jay Buhner, bottom, a trim, Ken Griffey Jr. of the 
Seattle Mariners jokes with fans and photographers Thursday. The Mariners 
beat the Rangers 5-4 on Jay Buhner Day - all fans with “buzz” haircuts like 
Buhner were given free admission to the game in Seattle.

Dr. Manuel R.

Carrasco
Se habla espanol

would like to take this opportunity to thank the people of Floward 
County and Big Spring for the warm welcome he and his family 

have received since moving here last fall.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine 
Appointments now Available

Call 267-6361

Q — —  . T

M A LO N E an d  H O G A N  CLIN IC
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

I50I W lllh  Place (915) 267-636!
Big Spring. Texas 79720

Astros push Padres to defeat
By The Associated Press

HOUSTON — The San Diego 
Padres are looking everywhere for a 
lxM).st to their morale — even to their 
sixth-place finish in 1987.

The Padres lost a franchise 
record-tying 11th straight game on 
Thursday nigfit as Andujar Cedeno 
went 3-for-4 and scored the go- 
ahead run in the sixth inning, lead
ing Houston to a 9-5 victory.

Even with 11 straight losses. Tony 
Gwynn rem em bers another bad 
Padres team.

"I was sitting here before the 
game thinking about our 1987 
club,” Gwynn said, “We started 12- 
42 that year. We’re 10 .30, so we got 
to lose at least 12 more to be that 
bad”

San Diego set its club record los
ing streak from .)une 17-25, 1%9. It 
lost 10 in a row Aug. 28-Sept. 6 , 
1974

FIsew here in the \ l .  it was 
Cincinnati 3, A tlanta 0 and Los 
Angeles 8, Colorado 2.

The Padres d idn’t go quietly. 
Houston took a 4-0 lead after two 
innings and Darryl Kile held them to 
three hits over five innings before 
the Padres rallied for four runs in 
the sixth.

“We’ve been down 4-0 for two 
days in a row and we’ve battled 
ba< k and tied the game, but as soon 
as that happened we let the other 
team come back," Gwynn said.

“ Experienced clubs don’t let 
teams do that. Hopefully, it was a 
lesson for our young guys. When you

come back like that you’ve got a 
chance to steal a win”

Cedeno doubled to start the sUth 
inning off Reliever Jose Martinez (0- 
2), He went to third on a single by 
p inch-h itter Chris Donnels and 
scored when Martinez’s wild pilch.

Donnels went to second on the 
wild pitch and scored on Craig 
Biggio’s single, spoiling San Diego’s 
four-run comeback in the top half of 
the sixth.

Kile held San Diego to three hits 
over five innings before the Padres 
rallied. Tom Edens (3-1), who fac(*d 
two batters in the sixth, got the vic
tory.

Kile walked a career record-tying 
six batters, continuing to struggle 
with his control.

“I’m not letting myself throw the 
ball the way I’m capable,” Kile said. 
Odeno homered and so did the next 
batter, pinch-hitler Kevin Bass, in 
the eighth inning, l uis Gonzalez hit 
an RBI single to make it 9-5.

Bip Roberts walked, Gwynn sin
gled and Kile loaded the bases by 
hitting Phil Plantier with a pitch to 
start the Padres’ big inning. Tim 
Dyers and Archi Cianfrocro hit con
secutive run-scoring singles.

Kile walked Ricky Gutierrez, scor
ing Plantier, and Edens gave up a 
sacrifice fly to pinch-hitter Billy 
Bean for the tying run.

“We’re losing, so there’s no way I 
can be satisfied,” Gwynn said.

Steve Finley singled to score 
Moulon for the early advantage.

Reds 3, Braves 0
At Cincinnati, the Reds scored

twice off an injured John Smoltz and 
rode lirik Hanson’s eight simtoiit 
innings.
'‘ .Hanson (3-3) allowed live hits, 
filfuck out seven and walked one to 
get his first victory sinu- Vlay .3. Only 
two runners reached settring posi
tion against him Chuck M( 1 Iroy 
pitched the ninth for his second 
save.

Go Steers!
Smoltz (2-6) has lost his last five 

starts to equal the worst slump of 
his career He hurt his lower left leg 
while tagging l ony I ernandez out at 
(he plate in the first inning, and 
needed several minutes to recover

Dodgers 8, Rockies 2
At Denver. Mike Piazza drove in 

three runs to ba( k seven solid 
innings from Orel llershisi'r. and the 
Dodgers [xiunded nut 1.3 hits

Hershiser (.3-0) allowed six hits in 
seven innings, slnn k out lour and 
didn't allow a walk David \ied (.3 ,3) 
gave up nine hits in llv)* innings

Play C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n tr y  
Tr iv ia  w ith  the Herald 

and W IN  F R E E  Classif ied 
Ads,  plus have Fun! 

Look for a new  question 
every  S unday  and 

W e d n e s d a y  in the Herald 
Classif ied Ads,

J o h n  T o o l a s
Barber Stylist 

Mexl to
Downtown Car Wasli

1301 E. 4th 2 6 3 - 0 1 1 3

...

Quaker State
ONE TOUCH 
MOTOR OIL 

AVAILABLE HERE!
* f

Substation
Only
At

CIRCUIT  
BLECTRONICSI

mms2 M W n iM |

KEEP YOUR CAR ENGINE 
RUNNING STRONG A LONG 

WITH QUAKER STATE!

LUBE & TUNE
•1602 Qr«gg 

263-7621-

Public Notice
On March 23. 1994, GTE and Contel 
("The Companies") filed applications with 
the Public Utility Commission ot Texas 
{■PUC") to restructure the Companies' 
Switched Transport rate category and 
reduce the Carrier Common Line (CCL) 
charge of its Switched Access Service. 
The tariff sheets in GTE and Contel's 
applications, if approved, will bring the 
Companies' state access tariffs into struc
tural parity with their interstate tariffs for 
the Local Transport rate category, which 
becameeffectiveonDecember30,1993.

GTE and Contel propose to implement 
the r>ew tariffs on a revenue neutral 
basis. The Local Transport category of 
GTE and Contel's Switched Access Ser
vice is primarily for interexchange carri
ers.

Persons who wish to intervene should 
file a motion for intervention with the 
' PUC by June 17,1994 with reference to 
Docket No. 12866 (GTE) and/or 12865 
(Contel). Requests for further informa
tion shouldbe mailed to the Puhlic Utility 
Commission of Texas, 7600 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard. Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757, or can the Public Utility Commis
sion Public Information Office at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 or (512) 
458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

BEAT BORGER
Class 4  A

iPiLaiyofft?
Best Or Luck 

From Ale Or Us!

Sonic Drive-In
1200 Gregg 
263-6790

Adventures By Gail
Travel Agency 

113 E. 3rd 
267-1171

First N a tio n a l B a n k  
o f  S ta n to n

FDIC 119 rs. St. Peter 
Stanton 756-3361

Charles Ray 
DirtIS epik

10206 S. Service Rd.  ̂
394-4692

Fowler Service 
Station

108 E. Pace Ave. 
394-4525

■ .

Coahoma State Bank • TIP Federal C. U. Burger King
500 NW Broadway 

Coahoma 
394-4256

101 Main St.
263-1631•1-800-756-6410

2000 E. FM 700 
263-0469

■

Bowlin Tractor Fiberiux, Inc. Big Spring Chrysler
&.IMPUMENT

Lanriesa Hwy. 263-8344
Big Spring Industrial Park 

267-1661
502 E. FM 700 

264-6886
- M'S

BARatONA
Apartments
538 Westover 

263-1262

Bk  Spring Herald

710 Scurry 
263-7331

ChemDry 
Of Big Spring

302 NE 2nd 263-8997
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FOR SATURDAY. MAY 21.1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Let go of your need 

fbr control, and enjoy yourself. Conversations are 
active, and a busy pace marks the day. A partner 
cares for you. Make an effort to catch up on a 
neighbor's news. Get Invoked In a community pro- 
JecL Tonight: Accept an Invitation out. ***** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You need to slow 
down some. A Rnanclal situation will Improve more 
quickly If you ease up and worry less. Options mul
tiply as you review how to eliminate red tape in 
your life. Enjoy a favorite hobby. Tonight: Put up 
your feet and relax. **•*

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); You enjoy communi
cating and sharing with another. Get U^ether with 
friends and loved ones. Whatever you do today 
proves to be lively and Am. Creative Interests mix 
with romance. Co with events. Be spontaneous and 
socialir.e. Tonight: As you like It. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): A lot is going on at 
home. You might need to express your deeper feel
ings A communication Is long overdue. Pay more 
attention to a family member. Tonight: The party's 
at your pad. ***

l£ ()  (July 23-Aug. 22): Establish better under
standing. and communicate your feelings, listen to 
your Instincts. Creativity Is high, permitting you and 
anotlier to fare a problem. Crab an opportunity for 
a day trip, or make extensive travel plana Tonight: 
Try a now spot. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You are willing to 
make an appearance If It will help down the road 
professionally. Your understanding of what makes 
your life tick is dear. Don't short change yourself 
Tonight: Watch a tendency to overindulge. ***

I.IRRA (Sept. 23-()ct. 22): Make Important calls. 
Reveal what Is important to you in one-to-one deal
ings. You feel good and are willing to look at prob
lems more optimistically. If you can get pa.st rigidi
ty. you find solutions. Tonight: Co with your 
instincts. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You become more

open. Communicate your vulnerability. Change Is in 
the air. You need to take in another point of view. 
Review your choices and your needs. Tonight: Talk 
through a problem. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your playful 
side emerges. Allow yourself to hang out with 
friends, talk, laugh and communicate. You might be 
getting into the mood for Memorial Day a bit early. 
Popularity is obvious as others hound you for your 
presence. Tonight: Find the party. *****

(Jkl’RiCoRN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Get a problem off 
your chest. The clearer you are In how you deal 
with it. the more positive the outcome will be. 
Partners want to relate to you. but you need to 
communicate what the bottom line Is. Exercise to 
reduce stress. Tonight: "Veg." ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You are playful 
right now and ready to make needed changes. Be 
more progressive in your thinking. An upbeat atti
tudes opens another up and allows you to see a sit
uation differently. Eye new horizons. Tonight: Go to 
a concert or play. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Handle a family mat
ter creatively. One-to-one relating Is highlighted. 
You might need time to deal with a money matter. 
Check out a piece of properly or real estate. 
Happiness surrounds a relationship. Tonight: Enjoy 
yourself at home. ****

IF MAY 21, l« m  IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: This year 
could be unusually expansive for you, both cre
atively and profes.slonally. You'll gel lots of opportu
nities to improve your work situation and enhance 
your day-to-day life. Love will nourish, and there 
will be much focus on children If you are single, 
romance will come through the olDce and could be 
serious aRer the holidays. If you are attached, you'll 
really enjoy your day-to-day life much more, and 
you'll start a new project together, real bonding will 
occur alter the holidays. LIBRA adores you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THi; KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posllive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so: 1-Difficult.
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Dear Abby - Letters...
Toddler’s sitter has grandma worried

l)[{AR ABBY: My 2-year-old granddaughter 
is being allowed overnight visits with a young 
lesbian. Would you or your experts allow a 
beautiful litlle girl overnight visits with a les
bian? Are the chances of anything happening 
to her any greater than if she were allowed 
Qvernight visitation with a straight person 
who was fond of her?

My g randdaugh ter has already  been 
through a lot of unknowns in her young life 
and needs all the protection she can be given.
I know her custodial parent would never 
knowingly allow her to be in jeopardy, so 
please tell us if it is necessary to protect this 
precious cliild.

Are there signs that would alert us to pro
tect our children, and is there any dialogue 
we cun use with a child so young to gain 
insiglit if anything is happening to her?

\o  name, no city, please, if you print this. 
Sign m e ... VIGILANT GRANDMOTHER

DEAR GRANDMOTHER: Your granddaugh
ter is in no greater danger with a lesbian sit
ter than she would be with a heterosexual 
bal>y sitter. Homosexuality (sexual attraction 
for one of the same sex) and pedophilia (a 
sexual perversion in which children are the 
preferred sexual object) are not synonymous!

A study conducted at Children’s Hospital in 
Denver between July 1, 1991, and June 30, 
1992, found that of 352 cases of suspected 
child molestation, only two molesters were 
gay or lesbian. In the study, 82 percent of 
both boys and girls identified their molesters 
as the heterosexual partner of a relative of 
the child.

Signs of sexual abuse include; anti-social 
attitude; exaggerated interest in sex or “act
ing out” sex with other children; unusually 
seductive behavior; fear of intimate contact;
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refusal to undress for physical education or 
sports; irritation of the genitals; nightmares; 
regressive iMdiavior such as acting childislily; 
crying excessively; and withdrawing into a 
world of fantasy. One sign may not be a posi
tive indication However, if a numlier of signs 
are present, it is wise to consider the pussil)il- 
ity of abuse.

The best defense against child abuse is 
teaching children that if anyone — stranger 
or family memlMT —touches them in a “pri
vate place" they should tell a parent or 
another trusted adult. And children sliould be 
assured that if they have been molested, the 
shame and blame l>elung to the adult, not the 
child.

I)I;AR ARRY: I am 45 years old. financially 
comfortable and would like to get married. I 
would like to mi'et a man alniut my age who 
enjoys going to church. I Ix'long to the l irst 
Metliodist (ihurch, RIessed Angels Catholic 
(ihurch and the Mount 7ion Jewish Temple. I 
also attend the Christian Science Church reg
ularly, but I do lake aspirin occasionally.

Can you please help me find a man of good 
character who is interested in marriage, and 
belongs to any of the above-mentioned places 
of worship? A moderate cigarette smoker is 
OK. but please, no beer drinkers. — VICTO
RIA

DL;AR VKTTORIA: You seem to have all the 
bases covered. I cannot understand how you 
can be a member of all the above-mentioned 
churches.

To find a good churchgoing gentleman, 
have a talk with any of your clerg^ersons 
and be up-front about your interest in finding 
a man. I am a firm believer that there 's 
somebody for everybocly. Good luck.
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City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $ 5 .5 1  

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to pubticatioo 

SUNDAY • 3 p.m. Friday

BAKER'S CHAPEL METHODIST  
CHURCH will hava Barbequo Dinitors, 
Saturday, May 21st from 11am-2pm. 
911 N. Lancaster or call lor delivery. 
267-7158.

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY 
TRIVIA with the Herald and WIN 
FREE Classified Ads, plus have Funt 
Loot* for a new question every Sun
day and Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

WONDERING WHAT'S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention A Visitors Bureau, 
Big Sp r ing  Area C h am b er  of  
Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tell someone Hello, 
Happy Birthday, I Love You, etc. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments for as little as $5.86 per day. 
Call  C h r is ty  or Chr is  Today l  
263-7331, for more informaUon.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY .NOT A 
DESTINATION. New Phoenix Hope 
Group of Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 8:00pm Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays at St. Mary's Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

T  "
This date In history
The Associated Press

TcHlay is I riday, May 20. lit** 14(Hh 
(lay of 1994. I hcrc an> 22;') days IcR 
in Uio year.
Today's lltgliliglil in llislory.

On May 20, 1927, G h arlo s
I iiidbiTgli l(M)k off from  R(M)S('vrll 
I iold on Long Island. \.Y., aboard 
till' Spirit of St. Louis on liis liislorit' 
solo fiiglil to I rani*'

On this dal*':
In 1.50G, (.hristoplii'r (iolumlius 

died in povr'rly in Spain.
In IS.'tO. ih)' first railroad

tim('lal)l(' was puhlislii'd, in lln' 
Balliinori' Aim'rican lU'wspapi'r.

In IS(il. North Oarolina volod to 
set ( (Ic from llu' I'nioii.

In I SO I, lh(' rapilal of tin*
( (inli'di'rai y was inovt'd from 
Monlgomi'ry, Ala., to Rii limond. Va.

In 1S94. too y*'ars ago. Amcriian 
journalist Ad*'la Rogt'rs St. lolins 
was l)orn in Los Angc'lcs

In 19.32, Amc'lia liarhart look off 
from Newfoundland for Ireland to 
lierome tin' first woman to fly solo 
at ross the .Allantie.

In 1942, (jlenn Miller and His 
Oreht'slra rt'eorded ' (I’ve (•(>( a Gal 
in) Ivalamazoo'' al Victor Studios in 
I lollywood.

In 19(i1, a while inob allaeked a 
busload of "I reedom Riders" in 
Monlgomery, Ala., prompting the 
federal govt'rnmenl to send in U S. 
marshals to rt'store ordt'r

In 1%9. 25 y*'ars ago, I'.S and 
South Vit'lnamese forces caplurt'd 
Apbia Mountain, referred to as 
llamburgt'r Hill by the Ainerhans, 
following one of the l>liHKli('sl batlh's 
of till' Vit'tnam War

YOUR AD 
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F o rm e r H o w a rd  c o a c h  
s e e s  p ro g ra m  fa ll, 
u n d e r in v e s tig a tio n
By Th« Associated Press

MOtNT IM.I:ASANT -  Norllwast 
Texas (Joininunity CoUt^e's basebaU 
program has come under investiga
tion for possible violations of 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association bylaws.

Wayne Baker, NJCAA assistant 
executive director, said the ass(K-ia- 
tion is examining whether the ba.s<‘- 
ball program is complying with rules 
concerning recruitment and other 
issu(‘s.

Bill lirilTin, No. 2 on the all-time 
victory list in the history of junior 
college baseball, s ta rted  the 
N'ortlu'ost Texas’ program two years 
ago after guiding Howard College in 
Big Spring to the national champi
onship in IW l.

CrilTin, who has 1,111 vict(»ries, 
has coaclu'd for 35 years.

A large numIxT of unsolicited h‘t- 
ters and tel«‘phone calls concerning 
the program prompted the probe. 
Baker said.

■\Ve feel that due to the large vol
ume tliat w**’ve n ‘ceiv(‘d from vari
ous sources, it compels us to investi
gate*,” he* said. “Anytime that setine- 
e>ne* is willing tee sign the*ir name* eer 
t(*ll us whet the*y are* in terms of dis
cussing allegations eif that nature*.

then I think you have to take the*m 
seriously.”

He de*cline.*d to identify whet pre>- 
vided the tips, or whether they came* 
from inside* the baseball program.

Griffin did not im m ediately 
retu rned  telephone calls to The’ 
Assoe iate*d Press.

But Mike Bruner, president of 
Northeast I'exas CC, said he* was 
unable* tei respemd because he* had 
nett he*e*n ne>tine*d etf any charge*s.

"We* are* anxieius fetr any investiga
tion ele*e*mt*d ne*ce*ssary by N.I(!AA tet 
take* plae e*. We will ope*n emr re*e e)rds 
fe>r full inve*stiga(ie)n anel will ceeetper- 
ate* to the* fulh*st extent,” Bruner 
said.

Unnamed se>urce*s teeld the* Mount 
Pleasant Daily Tribune that the* 
"Aeleept-An-liagle” preegrum coulel be* 
the* basis feer the investigatieeti. I  nde*r 
that program, ceemmunity me*mbe*rs 
"adeept” a player, inviting the*en feer 
meals and making them feel wel- 
e-enne* in the community.

Northeast Texas is part e>f Be*gie>n 
XIV, which includes 20 east and 
south Texas preegrams.

Bake*r saiel he* and Jim Cainpl>e*ll 
of Kilgore College*, who is the* 
re*gie»n’s dire*cte)r, intend tee visit the* 
campus within the* next few we*e*ks 
to ele*te*rmine* whe*lhe*r any viedatieins 
have* e>ce:urre*d

S p o r t s E x t r a

On the Air
Baseball

Atlanta at Colorado, 8 p.m., TBS (ch. 11). 
NHL Playoffs

Toronto at Vancouver, 8 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
NBA Playoffs

New York at Chicago, 7 p.m., TNT (ch. 28). 
Golf

Senior NFL Golf Classic, 12 p.m., ESPN. 
The Memorial, second round, 2 p.m., ESPN. 

Auto Racing
Indy 500 Time Trials, 5 p.m., ESPN.

BASEBALL

Standings

W L Pci GB
Los Angelas 23 ia  >641 —
San Francisco 31 18 .625 1 1/3
Colorado 17 21 >447 4 1/2
San Dtogo
Wadnaaday’* Gama*

10 30 .2510 13 173

Am«recan L*ag«M
Ah T im** EOT 
East Dlvl*lon

N*¥> York
Boston
Balllmor*
Toronto
OatroN
Cantral Division

Chicago 
Clavaland 
Kansas CNy 
MInnasots 
Milwauka* 
Was! Division

Tsias
Cahlornla
SasttI*
Oakland

w L Pel. GB
12 .664 —

2€ 13 .667 1/2
22 IS .605 3 1/2
10 20 .467 7 1/2
16 31 .432 0 1/2

W L P d GB
21 17 .553 —

20 17 541 1/2
20 IS .526 1
20 10 513 1 1/2
17 22 436 4 1/2

W L Pel GB
16 20 474 —

16 24 .420 2
16 23 .410 2 1/2
11 20 275 6

Wadnasday's Gamas
Minnatola 13. New YckIi 5 
Taias 6. Oakland 2 
Cleveland S. Milwaukee 3 
Toronto 9 Detroit 3 
Boston b. Baltimore 2 
Caktorma 3. Chicago 2 
Kansas City 7. Seattle 6. to innings 

Thursday's Gamas 
Boston 3. Baltimore 2 
Clevelands Milwaukee 2. 13 innings 
Caktornia b K ansas City 4 
Seattle 5. Tanas 4 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Gamas
Baltimore (Moyer t-2) at New York (AbtxKI 4

2) , 7 05 p m
Milwaukee (Ignasiak t O) at Detroil (Doherty 4

3) . 7 05 p m
Oavaland (Nagy 3 2) al Toronto (Hanigen 5- 

31 7 35 pm
Boston (Heskelh 2 1) at Minnesota (Erickson 

4 4) B 05 p m
Kansas City (Granger 0 - t)  al Calilornia 

(Magrane 0 2). 10 05 p m
Chicago (Fernandez 3 5) al Oakland (Darling 

3 4). to  06 p m
'Teaas (Pavlik 0 1) al Seattle (Johnson 3-3). 

to  35 pm
Saturday's Gamas

Milwaukee (Navarro 2-3) al Detroil (Moore 3- 
3). t 15 p m

Baltimore (Rhodes I -4) at New York (Perez 2-
2) . 1 35 pm

Clevelarxt (Nabholz GO) al Toronto (Latter (2-
3) . 1 35 pm

Chicago (Atvaraz 7-0) at Oakland (Van Poppet 
1 4). 4 05 p.m

Boston (Finnvold 0 0) at Minnesota (Tapani 3- 
2). B 05 p m.

Kansas City (Gordon 3-2) al Calilornia 
(Leltwich 1-4). IGOBp.m

Tanas (Hailing 3-1) at Seatlls (Bosio 16). 
10 06 pm 
Sunday'a Oamsa

Milwaukee al Detroit. I 'tS p m  
Baltimore at New York, t :35 p m 
Cleveland m Toronto, t 35 p m 
Boston at Minnasola, 2:06 p m 
Kansas CHy al Calllorma. 4:06 p m 
Chicago at Oakland. 4 06 p.m.
Tanas at Saattla. 8 05 p.m

Monireal 6. Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 6. San Diego 4 
St. Louis 4. Pittsburgh 3. 10 innings 
Atlanta 3. Cincinnati t 
Florida 4 New York 3 
Houston 4. San Francisco 2 
Los Angelas 5. Colorado 2 

Thursday's Gamas 
Cincinnati 3. Atlanta 0 
t os Angeles B. Colorado 2 
Houston 9. San Diego 6 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Gamas
San Francisco (Burkelt 3 3) at Chicago 

(Trachel 4-3). 3 20 p m
SI Louis (Cormisr 2-t) al Florida (Gardner 1

0) . 7 35 p m
New York (Gozzo 2 0) al Philadelphia 

(Mk Williams IO). 7 35 p m
Mcxilreal (Hill 6 2) at Pittsburgh (Cooke 1 4j 

7 35 p m
Los Angeles (Candiolli 4 i |  al Cincrnnaii (Bip 

2 2). 7 35 p m
San Diego (Ashby 0 3) al Houston (Swmdeii 3

1) , 8 05 p m
Aliania (Avery 4 1) al Colorado (Reynoso 3-3), 

9 05 p m
Saturday s Games

San Gancisco (Hickerson 2 2) al Chicago 
(Castillo G t). 2 20 p m

Atlanta (Mercker 2-0) al Colorado (Hams 2 2). 
4 05 p m

St Louis (Watson 2 2) al Florida (Hammond 4 
3). 7 05 p m

New York (Saberhagan 4 2) al Philadelphia 
(Boskie I t). 7 05 p m

Monireal (Ruelar 2-0) al Pittsburgh (Lieuer 0 
t). 7 05 p m

Los Angeles (Ma'lmez 2 2) al Cincinnati 
(Roper 0-0). 7:05 p m

San Oago (Banes 2 7) al Houston (Reynolds 
1 t ). 8 06 p m '
Sunday's Garnet

St Louis al Florida. 1 35 p m 
New York at Philadelphia, t 35 p m 
Monireal al Pittsburgh, t 35 p m 
Lo* Angelas al Cincinnati. 2 15pm 
San Francisco al Chicago. 2 20 p m 
San Diego al Houston. 2 35 p m 
Atlanta al Colorado, 4 05 p m

JUCO state Tourney
Thursday
Championship Game

Galveston 2. Hill 1. Galveston advances to 
JUCO Work) Series

BASKETBALL

N B A  P la yo ffs

National Laague 
AN TImaa EOT 
East Dtv.aton

Atlanta
Montreal
Florida
Nate Vorh
PhNadalphIa
Central Olvialon

W L Pel. 
24 14 .432 
22 17.S44 
22 IB.iM 
20 10.512 
17 23 .425

GB

All Tima* EOT
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
Wadnaaday. May 18

New York 87. Chicago 86. New York leads 
Sana* G2 
Thurarlay, May 10

Indiana 08. Atlanta 79. Indiana wm* senas 4 2 
Danvar 94. Utah 01. aarlat Had G3 
Phoanix 103. Phoenix 80. tanas tied 3-3 

Friday. May 20
New York at Chicago. 8 p.m. (TNT)

Saturday, May 21
Phoanix at Houston, t p m (NBC)
Denver at Utah. 3 30 p m (NBC) *

Sunday, May 22
C N c ^  at New York. 3:30 p.m . II necessary 

(NBC)

HOCKEY
CIncInnall 
SI. Loula

W L Pd. QB 
2S 14 .M l —
20 15 .520 4172

CMoogo
W M iOM otan

21 IS M S  41A 
I t  20 >474 5 171
14 14 M S  10 171

AS Thttaa EOT 
CONFERENCE FMALS 
(Bed-ol-7)
Wadnaaday. May IS

Vwteouvar 4. Toronto 3. taria t Had 1 -1 
T lumdflv. Msv le

N Y. Rangar* 3. New Jaraey 2. 20T. N Y 
Rwaar* toad aartos 2-i

H e r a ld

C LASsinEe
ADS

CALL 915-263-7331
FAX: 915-264-7205

710 Scurry-Box 1431 
BigSpriRB.Tx 79721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR AD!

T O O  L A T E S Too Late 
To Classify 001

Too Late 
To Classify

h !)R SALE

001
house, ce lla  
267 8184

1 ba th , sto rage  
w ner liiia n c e rt

1987 At HOST AM 7 (lassenger van Uual-A/ 
(., s le reo , o vo rtjn ve , a u lo - lra n s  5000# 
Traik-r low, eletlric wirxlows/doors 267-7533

EOF-I SALE Four bedroom, Iwo balh near 
Goliad Middle School Needs some repair 
263-6156

1992 CHF VRCJl t I COHSICA. V-6, 30 MPG 
55.000 miles Very good corKlilion SO 995 00 
267-3394
4 YEAH. OH Gelding 15 2 /10001b Sell/trade 
lor Childs playdiry tiorse 263-3/38

GARAGE SALE
Corner of Centra l and 2nd- Coahom a 
(across from COC). Ladies wear, small 
fu i'n itu re  ite m s , w a s h in g  m a c h in e  
8 00am Saturday

S695 Good 7 7 Cadillac. 4 door. AC 620 
Slale
( irA U IllU L  Ml ACK lACOUERED Glass En- 
lerlainmenl cenler 55W x60 H x1 8 D  Slorage 
on tinllim i A real beauty" One year old. sho
wroom period I arge enough lor 27 TV and 
4 or more components, w ilh  room lo hide 
away Ia()es, CDs, etc S750 00 263-5145

GENERAL OEFICE CLERK Dulles include 
i'l.one data eniry liling, mail Good phone 
personakly required arvl cumpuler experience 
prelerred Apfily al Gamco, 14 11 E Hwy 350

HUGE YARD SALE
Saturday 8 00-2 800 E 15th Unicorn 
collection and lots of everything

CHOICl. lO T  - Ef NCED. improved Foster 
adriilion - Coahoma Redoned' 267-5879
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Full-tim e p o s i
tion with be ne fits  at h o sp ita l-s ta ffe d  
TDCJ Unit M ed ica l/D en ta l C lin ic  R e
quires Dental Assistant Certification or 
prevK/us fu ll tim e c lin ic a l exp e rience  
which includes reg is tra tion  to perform  
dental radiologic procedures or passage 
of the  D e n ta l R a d ia tio n  H e a lth  and 
Safety Examination EOE Call or apply 
at C o gd e ll M em o ria l H o s p ita l. 1700 
Cogdell B lvd S nyder, T exas  79549 
915-573-6374

INSIDE SALE
Range, bedroom, sectional with recliner, 
evaporative coo le r, w a te rbed Friday- 
Sunday 604 W 3rtl
LIVE lO C A l l Y end sell lamous quality HVs 
1 arge sales area Comlorlable oMice A(i(>ly al 
Texas RV Sales and Servh;e. South US 8 /
M INI GREEN VELVET lazy-M oy roclmer 
S30 00 Call 263-5145

I XCt I* I lO N Al 1 Y C l T AN 1983 C e lebrily  
( tievrulel (.2900 m iles 1301 f 18lh, o il 
Virginia
I OR SAt I 1994 I nrd ftanger XI T 5400 
miles SAVE B IG !! Call a lte r  6 00pm  
264-0426
WATt R SAFE I Y IS VITAL' For lile enriching 
money making inlormalion send SASE lo I 
 ̂ ,Tj L> Box 2265, Big Spr)<x). T X_______

WILL MOW I AWNS al reasorrable rales Call 
263"464!*. leave message

PRO PANE BBQ G R ILL  - 1 yea r o ld  
Charbroil M aster flam e precision cook
ing  system  M odel 6000 , on w hee ls  
R e g  $ 2 0 0  S a c r i f i c e  to r  $ 1 4 0  
263-5145

STAY AT HOME and gel paid addressing tel
lers' Send S3 and SASE lo L latter. Dept 1. 
P ,0  Box 2286 Big Sprxig, T X

PUBLIC NOTICE'
PU B LIC  NOTIC E

AlJVLFJTlLjf Wf NT fO R  BiDS 
Trie B iq  Spcinq in d e p e n d e n t S choo l D 'S tnet sha ll 
fe  erve se.ited t»<d p»opov«ifc orilt* ? 00 p m , June 3. 
19^i4 r.,n the loitGi^Vinq

Nursmg
T'.itfTiog RoofT) Supplies

SpeciiiCxiii'jD i. and b*d docw m enis fTtay be secured 
fro m  the  s c h o o l d ts lr tc l s B u s m e s t O M ice. 708, 
Eleventh Place. B*g Spring, Texas 797204610 . phone 
number 191S) 264 362fJ B ids wnN be puWrcly open and 
read im niedialely folk>wtrig the deadline for receiving 
the  b ids  in th e  B u s iness  OMtce of th e  B>g S p rn g  
indetxendent School D tstrid  Bidders are invited to be 
present al the btd opening B*ds received alter the 
openiFig da le  and bm e will be re tu rned  unopened 
Bids wiH be pieaented for consideration to the Board 
of Trustees on June 9, 1994, at 5 15 p m  at Ihen 
5eguiar!y scheduled boa ’ d roeelmg The Big Spring 
in depe rid en t S ch oo l O is trK t rese rves  the  ngh t to  
acce^ji or reject any or ah b»ds 
eftPF May 4 ?4. 1994

ADVERTISE ME N T FOR BIOS
The Big f^n n g  indepenijeni School Distnet shaN reenve 
seated tM) proposali i ^ i  ? X  pm  June 6 1W94 on fte  icri 
towng cafeteria areas for the 1 95 school year

CafetenaFood
Chermca) A Jamtonaf SopM***

Paper A hon Food Si<3(*es 
Bread Products 
tia ry  Products 
fresh Produce

^peoftcaSons and b d  docvar>ents may be secured from the 
school dislncfs Business Office 706 Eleventh Place Big 
^ im g  Teias 7972CF4610 (#>one nanber (915) ?64 36?0 
Bds wdl be puMtdy open and read immedalalv foMoweng r^e 
dea<tr>e for recei^ ig  t ie  bds m tie  Busness Otfke of t ie  
Bg Spring kidapendent School Dislnd BMlders are mvited to 
be present at t ie  bid opersng Bids received aAet t ie  opening 
dale and Ime w*l be returned unopened BkK  be presenf 
ed for oohsrderalon to t ie  Board of Truslees al t M ' regdarty 
scheduled board meeSng on July 14 1994 at 5 15 pm  Tfie 
Big Sprvig Independent School OstrKl reserves t ie  n / t  to 
accept or r«|ect any or a l bids 
8613 May 13A 20 1994

BUDGET CAR SALES
“ Y o u r  N e w  C a r  A l t e r n a t i \ / e ”  

• ALL Low Mileage 
• ALL Still In Factory Warranty 

OVER 100 Cars Available
Grand Am
Caprice
Grand Marquis
Taurus
SABLE
T-Bird

Camrys
Corollas
Altima
Tempo
Corsica
Lumina

BUDGET CAR SALES
2700 U  FORCE BLVD.

M idland International Airport 562-1352

t6k Au m

m \

- - ' 5 j

IN F !

n rY  n n rs
l l l E D

''4A

it'.. .  f/if. .'.'yf. y.t'.vv

The Big Spring Herald

Too Late
To Classify 001 Autos for Sale 016

SALE
CtMT/Daily Soft Contacts • $29 Par Pair 

Doctor's Prascnption Raquirad 
Hughes Optical

Many Gtassas Made in One Hour 
Bring Your Prescnption for 

the Latest Styles lor 
Teens and the Teens at Heart!

Dr. Kilgora 
263-3667 810 Gregg

1-1061 VVV Bug lor restoration. 1-1068 VW 
Bug BAH A .-N um erous extra  pa rts  Tota l 
$1200 267-2475.
1065 FORD LTD. 4 door. 66.400 mNes. AM/ 
FMTCasa/Air Soma haH damage $1,600 CaN 
263-2064, toava mesaaga
1085 N ISSA w r i i  IX  ■* 88 .0  
$1500.00. Call * ^ ' ' * " * '  JO-4880

8 6 .00 0  m iles

NOW OPEN

FUN-N-FOOD
Groat Hamburgers w7tnes ‘ $1.50 

And Much. Much More on the Menu 
Call in Orders Welcome 

t o i l  11th Place 263-3276

1086 TOYOTA COROLLA 5 speed standard.
64.000 miles, air, cruisa. new tires. $2,005 
264-0230 ___________________
1087 PONTIAC g r a n d  AM. 2/dr. A7C. AM/
FM/Cassella. 78,000 mUes. $3,750; 10x14 
Storage building, shelves/workbench. wood 
construction, pier/beam. new root, $1,000. 
CaM 267-8020 alter 5 00pm________________
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4. oversized tires, 
custom  rims $7,500 tirm  264-9619 leave 
mesaage.________________________
1900 BERETTA in d y  Loaded, extra dean 
Call 263-8131. alter 6:00 263-2076

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

1991 BUICK p a r k  Avenue Extras include 
p re s t ig e  p a c k a g e  2 7 .0 0 0  m ile s . C a ll 
263-6327 alter S;00

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t ip s  
amd i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  ad  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
t e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

AVIS CAR SALES
ia selling Cars, Trucks, Mini-vans, 
S u b u rb an s  and C o n v a r t i b l ea .  

Midland International Airport 
563-0814

d a y  w e s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k
iK tt h e  a d  fo r  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  run  it a g a i n  for  y o u  
at no  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  It 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e
p a y m e n t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  
r e f u m

NEED MATURE BABYSITTER Hours are 
from 10 06am-2.30pm Please have reler- 
erx^s. Qpll ^3 -2 8 7 6  arxt leave message
NEW BAR STOOl - All wood with back and 
tool rest $50 00 Call 263-5145

i d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  b e  fo r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has a open
ing lor a Registered Nurse Aide Benelits in
clude Good starting salary, raise polenlial a l
ter 90 days. 7 paid holidays. 2 weeks paid 
vacation alter I year, quarterly perlormance 
tKinuses Apply in person 2009 Vtfgiriia 

EOE

MOVING SALE
3711 C onna lly  9 :00am  S atu rday. 30  
Years o l A ccum u la tion  R e frige ra to r, 
dryer, etc

H A R U E R  G I ^ S S  
W A  R E N O  U S E  S A  E E

D(W Johnson
One Day Only

.Sjiiiintiy, M;ty 2 1 S:(K) to 1:()() 
Ni:W and ILSI-:!)

.Storm D tK irs  * Aluininuin 
Windows * .Screens * Mirrors 
Shower IXnirs ♦ I'aiio IXnirs 

Insulated ( ilas.s * New amt I Fsed 
(iljLss Mise. Ilardwitrc 

, S O l C A K L Y S A U : S

AUTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO HETRO bl CONY ...)46S0 
‘92 CAHARO RS....$AS00 

'92 LEHANS....J36S0 
'91 HONDA CRX HE... (44S0 

'88 DAROTA SE .)3S00 

'87 nAXIt1A...$37S0 
'86 CUllASS CIERA....(22SO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX Loaded, sunrool 
2-door. 5-speed 80.000 mites Contact Jodie 
al Cosden Credil Union 263-9384
1992 CHEVROLET C A V A L Ilft Black with 
g round e lle c ls  and spo ile r $7200 Firm  
756 3656

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICES ON ALL OUR CARS

★  ★ ★  P R IC E B U S T E R S  ★ ★  ★
1988 Ford Taurus GL - While with tan cloth, fully equipped, 74,000
miles................................................................................. .Sale Price $3,995
1986 Ford Thunderbird - Mocha with cloth, fully equipped, new V-6
engine, new fires, one owner, ready to go................Sale Price $3,995
1984 Mercury Grnd  Marquis 4-DR. - Cream/tan tutone, fully 
equipped, extra clean, 79,000 miles.......■;...................Sale Price $3,995

y iliU i

★  ★  ★  Vacation Specials.★  ic  ★ .
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Ext Mini Van - Green w/gray bottom, gray 
cloth. 2 seal beds, all power, dual air. Ford Executive Van. 20.000 
miles.
Was $18,995................................................................... Sale Price $17,995
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Ext Mini Van - Gray with black bottom, gray 
cloth, all power, dual air. Ford Program Van, only 8,000 miles 
Was $18,995 Sale Price $17,995
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Ext Mini Van - Blue with gray bottom, gray 
cloth, all power, dual air. Ford Program Van, only 11,000 miles.
Was $1 7,995................................................................... Sale Price $16,995
1993 Ford Taurus GL Station Wagon - Carribean green, gray cloth 
with the 5th seat, all power, Ford Executive Car. only 14,CK)0 miles.
Was $16.995................................................................... Sale Price $15,995
1992 Ford Aerostar XL Ext Mini Van - Blue with gray tutone, gray 
cloth, dual air. one owner with 38,000 miles.
Was $13,995................................................................... Sale Price $12,995
1992 Ford Aerostar XL Ext Mini Van - White with mocha cloth, dual 
air, all power, one owner, 54,000 miles.
Was $10,995.................................................................... Sale Price $9,995

★  ★  ★  Lincoln Luxury ★  ★  ★
1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - Opel gray with red cloth, 
keyless entry with keyless remotes, dual air bags, all power. Lincoln 
Program Car, 19,000 miles.
Was $24,995..................................................................Sale Price $23,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series White with red leather, all 
power, Keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags, Lincoln Program Car 
with 23,000 miles.
Was $23,995...................................................................Sale Price $22,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series - White with blue leather, 
all power, keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags, Lincoln Program 
Car with 19,000 miles.
Was $24,595................................................................Sale Price $23,595
1993 Lincoln Continental Signature Series - Deep jewel green with 
mocha leather, moon roof, all power, this car had a new car list of 
$37,000, Lincoln Executive Car. 26,000 miles.
Was $25,995...................................................................Sale Price $24,995

★  ★  ★  Graduation Specials ★  ★  ★
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX - While with blue leather & cloth buckets, 
all power, tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 18,000 miles.
Was $14,995.................................................................. Sale Price $13,905
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX • Red with red leather/cloth buckets, all 
power, tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 18,000 miles.
Was $14,995...................................................................Sale Price $13,995
1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 2-DR SE - White with gray, all power, one
owner with 34,000 miles.
Was $11.995................ ................................................. Sale Price $10,995
1902 Ford Thunderbird LX • Blue with gray ctoth/leather, all power, 
tinted windows. Ford Program Car, 19,000 miles.
Was $11.995.................................................................. Sale Price $10,995
1991 Mercury Cougar LS • Mocha with mocha cloth, extra clean, one 
owner with 38,000 miles.
Was $9,995......................................................................Sale Price $8,905
1989 Mercury Cougar XR7 Supercharged • White/gray leather, 5 
speed, fully loaded, 57,000 miles.
Was $9,995......................................................................Sale Price $8,995

We Have Several Small Cara To Choose From !III

f OMU

I INCOI N 
N IS S A fJ

BOB BROCK FORD
(irEvr a ( Sjnj <♦ . < f

500 ‘-'frwi • Vhonc 2* ■ E 4
HKf It tAS

F riday, hi

Autos fc
1*82  HONO 
m llM , po«#«r 
cetani condM
1882LINCOI 
M idnight b lu 
m llM, 1-OIMM
1883 EAGLE 
tonl oondNIen 
payiiwnto. 72
GOOD U8EI 
$300do«vn 81

Nice L66i
18B2 Audi I 
condition, 
sunroof, i 
s te re o .  S 
263-2356.
MOVING 8AI 
p7», pb, 4-do< 
M l  oUtor mtoi

1 8 7 3  VW I 
815-263-5841
SEE TO APF 
Car. Locally c 
5:00.

Boats
1900 2 MAN 
281b. alecirli 
267-7868.
24‘ LOWE PI 
toka raady w
CsH 263-24r  
tallon Cantor
EVENOER . 
A fle f 5:00 26

Motorc
1882 HONO 
w indahia ld 
Ptwna 386-5
FOUR WHE 
200, SusukI 
1611 u llllty  I 
5:00 267-143
LARGEST S 
CYCLES IN 
lop dollar lo  
hlONOAKAV 
1-600-477-02

Pickup:
1877 CHEV' 
V-8-305. au 
new litas. $2
1982 CHEV' 
tor. S2.200 
vary nica, $2 
'0 2  C h a v r  
267-2366
1084 FORD 
m alic. AC. I 
new liras, ri 
best ofler. O:
1000 CHEV 
dean condM 
tor graduatio
1000 MAZOi 
toaga S3.00I
1800 TOYC 
toaartng. rad
1001 000( 
aulomallc tr 
c a lla n i coi 
267-7273
1004 FORE 
C a l 267-810

Recrea
1073 28 FC 
air compres!
BEFORE Y( 
lal us show 
RV. 5050 
665-4094

EXCLI 
(plding Ci 
Trailers. S 
My Lee RI 
Angelo. 6!

Travel
1000 HOLC 
Ira v a l tra il 
263-7014

19S
MSRF 
BOB i

F
19S
MSRF
BOBE

19l
MSR
BOB

19!
MSR
BOB

I



ralton 1-1968 VW 
• l i r a  pa rts  T o la l

66,400 mMes. AM/ 
unaoe 81.600 Can

1 6 6 .00 0  m ile *
J9-4660_________

>. S spaad startclard. 
naw liras S2.00S

AM. 2/dr, A/C, AM/ 
Jes. S3.750: 10x14 
s/workbanch. wood 
. new root. $1,000.
Tl̂ ________________
4x4. ovarsized lires. 
m 264-9610 leave

oaded. extra dean
263-2076_________
nue. Extras include 
7 .000  m ile s  C a ll

SALES
ick s , M in i-vans , 
C o n v e r t ib le s ,  
lional Airport 
114

TEX 
*ART8
C.
i MODEL 
ITEED 
ED CARS&
;ps

I CONV....S46SO
1S...(6S00
..)]6S0
H(...$44S0

E....)3S00
...$37SO
:RA....$22S0

263-5000

JR PRICES

EX Loaded, sunrool 
miles Contact Jodie 

?63-9384___________
iVALILM Black with 
)o ile r $7200 Firm

ALE
ipped. 74.000 
Price $3,995 

>ped. new V-6 
Price $3,995 
tutane, fully 
Price $3,995... . .11^lilLiilS

y bottom, gray 
3 Van. 20,000

Price $17,995
k bottom, gray 
miles
Price $17,995
y bottom, gray 
3 miles.
Price $16,995 
sen. gray cloth 
,000 miles.
Price $15,995 
ly tutone, gray

Price $12,995
cha cloth, dual

3 Price $9,995

★  ★

with red cloth, 
power, Lincoln

Price $23,995
red leather, all 

In Program Car

Price $22,995
th blue leather, 
incoln Program

7rice $23,595 
}wel green with 
new car list of

Price $24,995

★  ★  ★

3 cloth buckets, 
iiles.
Price $13,995

oth buckets, all 
s.
I Price $13,995 
, all power, one

I Price $10,995
tther, all power,

t Price $10,995
extra clean, one

le Price $8,995 
^gray leather, 5

le Price $8,995

Be From!!!l

F riday, M ay 2 0 ,1 9 9 4

Autos for S a le  016
1S02 HONDA 4^-CORD LX. 4 -d r, 40,000 
mSss. pouvsr wtndows-door locks, ak bag. Ex- 
caSant condMon. 4S7-22SS.
1662 LINCOtN TOWNCAR Slgnalurs Saass —---------:-------
M ktnIgbl b lus  wHh laalhar tntarlor. 28,060 A d O O t i O f l  
m iss. 1-ownsr. 820,000. 263-7064_________
1063 EAQLE TALON DL 10A00 inHas. Excat- 
lanl oondSlen. AsUng 81000 aquily-taka ovar 
psytnsnis. 726-6466 any6ms.______________
OOOO USED Cars and Trucks as Low as 
8300 down 81S0 monlb. Farrstrs 601 E.4tb.

NICE LOOKING 4-door. One owner,
1982 Audi SOOO. All automatic, good 
condition, now tiroa. Elactric doora, 
a u n ro o f, aaa ta , w in do w a, ra d io / 
a te r e o . $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  or 
263-2356.
MOVING SALE: 1678 Plymoulh Volart. A/C. 
p/s, pb. 4-door, 1674 Oodga 1 ton Van. Must 
sa l olhsr m itc. lam s also. 264-0405.

NEED TO S E U
1 6 7 3  VW B u g . 1 6 7 6  T o y o ta  S u p ra

--..vj oPHINCi n tM A L U , rA L x t lO

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADOPTION
Wa ara a happily married childlaas cou- 
pla who would lova to welcoma your 
nswborn or older into our secure and

tying home. Expenses paid. Call John 
id Mary Ellen, 1-800-839:6932.

Travel
BAHAMA CRUISE 
5 OAYS/4 NIGHTS 

UNDERBOOKEDt MUST SELLI 
$279 00/COUPLE LIMITED TICKETS. 
407 -7 67 -0 20 8  E X T ,2028, M O NDAY- 
SATURDAY 8AM-9PM.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1984 Lincoln Town 
Cor. Locally ownad. Naw liras. 263-1757 alter 
5:00. ’ - BUSINESS
Boats 020
1990 2 MAN BUSTER BOAT, Bull-In llve-wel 
281b. e lectric motor, ba lle ry , tra ile r, 8550. 
267-7656.________________________________
24' LOWE PONTOON boat 60tip Evinrude l i t  
lake ready wW trade lor car or pickup. $4,750. 
C a l 263-2414 or sae at 700 E. 41b. Transpor- 
lalkm Cenlar.____________________________
EVENQER JET BOAT, dual carbs, 84.000 
Anar 50 0  264-0251.

Business 0p p .
I AM LOOKING lor motivaled. hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a lew mi
nutes a day delivering papers. Prolll Is $150 
a m on th  and  up C a ll D ana  H ic k s  a l 
263-7331

Motorcycles
1682 HONDA 5(X> Sliver W ing motorcycle, 
w indsh ie ld  and saddle bags $500 o.b.o 
Ptwne 396-5523._________________________
FOUR W HEELERS. Honda 250R. Honda 
200, Susuki 80. Margay Speedway Go-Karts. 
1611. u tillly  trailer. A ll Hems like new A lter 
5:00 267-1439___________________________
LARGEST SELECTION OF USED MOTOR
CYCLES IN THE PERMIAN BASIN We pay 
top dollar lo r quality lale model used bikes 
HONOA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS OF MIDLAND 
1-800-477-0211

EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted

Pickups
1677 CHEVY '/• Ion. S N.B with Tommy IHt. 
V-8-305, aulom atic, AC, P.S., one owner, 
new tires $2,000 or best oiler 915-267-3260.
1682 CHEVY Y. Ion Sllvarado. new 350 mo
tor. $2,200. 1663 QMC /, ton Sierra Grande, 
very nice. $2,850. Aluminum camper shell. Ills 
62  C h e v ro le t s h o rt w id e  b e d . $ 300  

267-2366_______________________________
1684 FORD, F-150, L W B , V-8, 351, auto
matic. AC. P S., cruise, aluminium wheels, 
new liras, runs good, looks good. $2600 or 
best otter 915-267-3260__________________
1090 CHEVROLET EXTENDED Cab Good 
dean condition, good tires, loaded Excellent 
lor graduallon gill! 267-2060_______________
1900 MAZDA PICKUP Body rough High ml- 
leage 83,000 394-4499___________________
1990 TOYOTA 4 spaed pickup Air. power 
Meeting, radio. New pairt )ob. Call 264-0623.
1061 DODGE SHORT BED P ickup. B lue, 
automallc transmission, headache rack, ex
c e lle n t  c o n d it io n  R e a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d . 
267-7273_______________________________
1004 FORD RANGER 5k miles, like new 
C a l 267-8100____________________________

Recreational Veh. 028
1673 28' FORD Class A Motorhome Onan. 
ak compressor $4,000 26.7-6851
BEFORE YOU BUY any lold-down camper, 
let us show you a Jayco or Dutchman Lee 
RV, 5050 N. C hadbou rne , San A nge lo  
665-4094

EXCLUSIVE JAYCO DEALER: 
ip id ing  Campers, 5th W heels, Travel 
Trailers. See Jayco lor Value and Oual- 
Ky. Lea RV, SOM N. Ch-<' Hiourna, San 
Angelo. 655-4994.

Travel Trailers
1990 HOLIDAY RAMH 
tra v e l tra ile r .  Exc:- 
263-7014

I Aiuma Lite 31 loot 
co n d itio n  C a ll

BOB BROCK NISSAN 
M A Y

BLOWOUT
STOCK REDUCTION

1994 SENTRA 2 DR
MSRP................................. $10,579.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.... 1.644 00

SALE ,
PRICE 8 ,935 PLUS TT6L

1994 ALTIMA GXE 4 DR SEDAN
MSRP................................ $17,264.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT....1.999.00

SALE 
PRICE M 5,265* PLUS TT6L

1994 MAXIMA SE 4 DR SEDAN
MSRP.................................. $26,879.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..... 5,012.00

PRICE *21,885'
1994 NISSAN PICKUP
M SRP.................................. $9,839.00
BOB BROCK OISCOUNT...1.408.00

SALE , 
PRICE *8,431 FLU8PLU9 TT6L

I ( »IU)
M l I IM V  

I iU( ( ’ I r j 
rjr.'.A rj

BOB BROCK FORD
/ . , / l  , , I I tn, -  •> IV r' .1 t o t  / P  V '  I f ' f f

jr .f ,'h ' ' J. J

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
81.000 WEEKLY Slultlng Envelopes al Home, 

I Sell Addreesed Stamped 
Envelope LIFE-STYLE. Dept. 13, P.O. Box
FREE DelaMs Send :

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER NEEDED 25 
hours a week Previous experience preferred 
Pay depending on experience. Bring resume 
by 811 W 5 lh___________________________
PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE-Work well with 
cuslomers/miscellaneous restaurant work, kll- 
mg up lo 50tt>s required Part-lime Apply be
tween 8 30a m -10 30a m - 1:30p m -3:30p m 
Al s Bar-B-Q, 1810 S Gregg _______________

POSTAL & GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr plus benefits No experience, will 
train To .apply call 1-800-242-8743 24 hours
RETAIL M ERCHANDISER NEEDED. Big 
Spring area Parl-tim e work with national 
grocery and discount chains Relall/Grocery 
experience prelerred Average pay- $8 hour 
Comacl Personnel 1-800-354-5826
STEAMER OPERATOR/HELPER needed 
Must be dependable T ravelling required 
Flexble tK iurs Call 267-5449
TEAMS Run midwest, wesi coast Top pay 
806-293-0441 ___________________________

CUSTODIAN
VARSITY FOOTBALUDEFENSE COORD 

VARSITY FOOTBALL ASSISTANT 
GIRLS BASKETBALL/PROGRAM COORD 

SCHOOL NURSE 
ELEMENTARY TEACHER(S) 

Applications lor Ifie above positions are being 
accepted by irie Coarxima ISD To receive an 
a p p lic a tio n  and va ca n cy  n o tic e  C ALL 
915-394-4290

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED lor oil held jobs 
Musi be able to travel No need lo relocate 
Must have Class A CDL and clear driving le- 
cord Call 1-800-588-2669. Monday-Friday. 
8 00-5 00________________________________
UTILITY METER READER needed lor long 
term coniraci posillon in Big Spring It you 
possess prolessional experlerKe. some col
lege education and can walk approximately 
20 miles dally, you may be a successlul can- 
didale tor this employment opportunity Man
power Temporary Services (915)682-2119 
Not an agency, never a lee 
__________________EOE__________________
A PROGRESSIVE HOME H ealth Agency, 
seeking quality RN s and LVN s Compelltiv* 
salaries, experienced prelerred Contact Vila! 
Link Home Heath 264-0706

$9.25 TO START
SUMMER WORK

Flexible schedules Full-time/part-time 
a v a ila b le . C a ll 1 0 :0 0 a m -2 :0 0 p m  

695-5901.

12730. WIcbta. KS 67277-2703

GOT LOVE TO GIVE?
Come share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Cantar. Be apart of our 
team providing prograssiva long tarm 
care with dignity and lova. Wa ara in- 
craasing staff ratio, now hinn'g CNA's, 
2-10 & 10-6 shifts. Please apply in per
son at 3200 Parkway, or tax resuma to: 
915-263-4067.
APARTMENT MANAGER NEEDED lor local 
property. Experienced only need apply Send 
resume lo 538 Weslover Fload
APPLICATIONS ARE being taken lo r child 
care gtvers. Day. evening and weekend posi
tions available Apply at Jack-&-JIII. 1708 
Nolan

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Bakers AssIstarX 
Musi be 18 and w illing lo  work nighls and 
weekertds Apply in person only. Donul s Etc . 
2111 Gregg_____________________________
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring 

 ̂ lor Cooks All sh ills  available Please apply 
’  wthin No phone cals please!

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL Is currently tak
ing appllcallons lor qualllled R N 'a  and 
LVN'a. Medical Arts Hospital, and Equal 
Opportunity Employer, offers and entic
ing benefits package and competitive 
salaries. Please send resumes in c/o 
Evelyn Williams, Medical Arts Hospital. 
1600 N Bryan Ave . Lamesa, Texas  
7 9 3 3  1 o r  c a l l
806-872-2183/915-263-3862
NEEDED EXPERIENCED SALES Person 
Knowledge ol hardware and lumber Musi be 
able to III! 50 lo 100 b s  Harris Lumber. 1515 
E FM 700______________________________
NEED HARD WORKING, dedicated LVNs. 
6:(X)-2 00, 2:00-10:00 stMlIs Excellent working 
condition, benelils Please come by 901 Go- 
had lor appllcalion or call 263-7633_________
OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring. June 24 Ihru Ju ly 4 Make up to 
$ 1 ,5 0 0  00 M u s t be o v e r  20 P h o n e  
1 -8 0 0 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6  o r 1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 8 8  
10am-5pm

DRIVERS
Two years OTR, one year flatbed experience 
Good benelils Sign on bonus Guaranteed 
monthly income 800-749-1170

ATTENTION Big Spring 
*•* POSTAL JOBS •**

Start $l1.41/hr. -f benefits For applica
t i o n  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
1-(216)324-2102 7am lo 10pm 7 days

CLERICAL HELP WANTED Apply In person 
wXh resume. Hwy 461. Forsan

m .
Join our team now and 
be|(ln your training for 

the New Wal-Mart 
Location

M c D o n a ld 's *  is o ffe r in g  rew ard ing  
opportunilies for cateer-nunded, goal 
o rie n te d  men A  w om en fu r  M g l. 
Trainee positions lo  share in our future 
benefils:
• College assistance program
• McDonald's Training Program
• 5.25 lo 6.00 Hr
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’s 
1-20 & Hwy. 87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays • Fridays 9 am • 5 pm
An kuttsl Opponunily limployrf M7.-

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Must have 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old Musi have CDL with MA7 MAT and 
tanker endorsemenls Must be able lo pass 
drug screen and DOT physical SIgn-on bo
nus lor experienced drivers Inquire at 1200 
Hwy 176. Big Spring 915-263-7656

W O U LD  YOU LIK E  A P A R T -T IM E  
JOB? Need older lady lor laundromat 
Must work w ell with pub lic  Af ter  
5;00pm 267-3014

Mow 
Hiring 

Apply in
Restaurant ,

(No Phone C als) 1 7  1 0  E . 3 r d

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
LVN I or II

SALARY 142) 00 1612 00 PER MONTH (DOE) 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

Licensed to practice as a licensed voca
tional nurse in the slate of Texas, or 
graduation from an accredited licensed 
vocational nursing program with a valid 
permit lo practice in the State of Texas 
while awaiting licensure Additional 
QMHP qualifications will be required

DUTIES: The Central Region Residen
tial LVN will perform responsible nurs
ing duties in the care and treatment of 
residents utilizing the Respite/Cnsis R e
spite program in Howard County. This 
position will serve as a back-up to cnsis 
intervention services and will be main
tain QM HP status This LVN will also 
provide som e in -hom e m edication  
education/monitonng duties for consum
ers of Howard County Mental Health 
Center Will be required lo maintain  
BSSH qualified driver status. The duty 
station will be at The Village on BSSH 
campus in Howard County. This post- 
l i o n  w i l l  w o r k  t h e  h o u r s  o l  
4 CX)p m -12:00a m., Tuesday-Saturday 
(Vanable). some on-call possible

CONTACT;

MUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 
AA/EOE

CLASSIFIEDS
AD-vantage

THE Daily Crossword by W ilson M cBeath

ACROSS
1 Cheryl or Alan
5 Cruise and 

Hanks
9 The Sun — 

Rises
13 Author of A 

Death in the 
Family

14 Singer Adams
15 Jargon
16 University near 

Philadelphia
18 TV s Ed
19 Cinema s Powell
20 Hand shackle
22 Meese and 

Newman
23 Transfer 

pictures
24 Mornings, 

briefly
25 Long scarfs
27 Israeli
30 Sprite
31 Bill
34 Sheltered
35 Flaxen cloth
36 Kind of ray
37 Comprehend
36 Jal alal basket
39 Engraver of note
40 Happy sounds
42 Thus
43 Metal worker
45 Result
48 Essential part
50 Spots
52 I have 

got... ' (Anon.)
53 Member of a 

sect near 10D
55 Those m 

ambush.
56 "To —. and a 

bona..."
57 Excitad
58 Oottad, in
' heraldry
59 Not any
60 Faux pas

DOWN
1 Wash
2 textarous,
3 Took out
4 Oovar'a state

€>1994 Tribuo* S«fvtc«« loc
AH Rights R«s«rv«d

5 Mortises mates
6 Fragrances
7 1004
8 Tailor 8 corKern
9 French region

10 Pennsylvania 
city

11 Leader
12 Fairy tale uglias 
15 In a logical way 
17 Soul
21 Oecorata
25 Anita or Fa
26 yellow 

ribbon. "
27 Droop
28 Stain stuff
29 Pennsylvania 

erty
30 Angle 
32Nibbtad 
33 Ingot
35 Ascertain
36 Pennsylvania's 

only president
38 Bird sounds
39 Dancing styia

05/20/94
Y tsttrday 't Pual> Solvtd:

nnnn nnnn nnnnn  
nnnn nnnn nnnnn  
nnrr/nnnnnnnnnnnn  
nnnnnn nnn nnnn  

nnnn nnnnnn  
Finnnnnnnnnnn  
nnnn nnnnnn nnn  
nnnnn nnn nnnnn  
nnn nnnnnn nnnn  

nnnnnnnnnnnn  
nnnnnn nnnn  
nnnn nnn nnnnnn  
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  
nnnnn nnnn nnnn  
nnnnn nnnn nnnn

41 Look up to
42 Light and 

porous
43 Ridges
44 Cow's name
45 Of an arm bona

46 Few: praf.
47 Montana river 
49 Qovt agt.
51 Kind of lily 
54 Baaaball 

slat.

Z
o
«/>
QC
<

Like frozen sentries of the Serengeti, the century-old 
termite mounds had withstood all tests of time and 

foe — all tests, that is, except the one involving 
drunken aardvarks and a stolen wrecking ball.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
P S Y C H O S O C IA L R E H A B IL ITA TIO N  

PROGRAM 
SECRETARY III 

SALARY 1337.(X) PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

High School graduation or GED, plus 
one (1) year ol lull-time experience in 
stenographic or secretarial work One 
(1) semester (15 semester hours) ol ac
credited college work may be substi
tuted for each six (6) months ol the re
quired experience Typing at 50 wpm 
required

DUTIES: Performs advanced secretar
ial work Has latitude lor decis ion
making in carrying out administrative 
phases of work, such as answenng cor
respondence, reviewing mail, providing 
intormation and instructions lo person
nel. and performing advanced clerical 
duties. Exercises vigilance in maintain
ing confidential files and reports, tact in 
receiving visitors, and judgement in as
sembling and organizing information tor 
the supervisor May supervise person
nel engaged in performing routine office 
tasks Works under general supervision 
and determining individual methods and 
practices for work situations Will be re
sponsible for general secretarial duties 
assigned in the region

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 
AA/EOE

Help Wanted 085
“ ~~BiGSPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
PSYCH O S O C IA L R E H ABILITATIO N  

PROGRAM
THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III 

SALARY 1188,00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE
High school graduation, GED or p ro fi
ciency evaluation of expenence. plus six 
(6) m onths of full time experience as 
sisting in therapist technic ian tra in ing 
p ro g ra m  m ay s u b s titu te  fo r s ix  (6) 
months experience College work which 
included courses pertinent to rehabilita
tion therapy may be substituted tor ex 
perience on a basis of 15 hours for six 
(6) months
DUTI ES:  P e rfo rm s  m ore advan ced  
technical sub-professional work in pro
viding one of the retiabilitation therapy 
specialties to mentally ill or menially re
tarded clients Work involves teaching 
and train ing clients through the use of 
manual and creative skills, organizing 
a c tiv itie s , and sup e rv is ing  c lien ts  in 
therapeutic group activities Duties are 
performed under supervision of a regis
tered therapist technician in accordance 
with estab lished po lic ies, procedures 
and practices, with some latitude lor the 
exercise of independent judgement

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79721-0231 

915 268 7256 
AA/EOE

Computer
Hf MANUf ACTUFhLU  lA S t U CAfUFHK^GfcS 
MP ? 3 S39 00. HP 4 S6b 00. IBM Sb9 00 

tp s o n  f^a n a so ru c  a v a ila M e  
1 8(K)-//l-000?
(XT) COM PUTEH- 5 ■ F loppy D rive . Hard 
Drive Mono C hrom e M onitor O k ida ta  Dot 
Matrix Funnier N6 C D aisy W tiee l F*rinlers 
Swinlec Tyj>ewnter IBM Selecinc I Typewfi 
ter ? le iev id eo  M onitors 394-4?96 ask l »r 
l^ennis SfTiilh

Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC B H IIT A N Y  P U F ^P IfS  Ifo in  t iu n lfh / j 
slock S l90(K )each Call ?63-?879
H K i StMHirJCi K t N N f I C l UB O h e d ie fu  o 
( lasses Senes Begins ,lur»e 6 E nro llm f'd l 
limileft ?G3-34(>4. ?63-89?8
flABMlTS FOH SAl E This week on ly ' SI 00 
eat ti Call ?6/-969fl
FM( F K l N N l I C l UB BMeT d * M FU I I M 
FtAl SF FtVICE H e lps  you Find re pu laM e  
breeders qur’lity puj^pies F^urebred. rescue in 
formation ?6J-3404 daytifiie
F HI t F>UF»f>lf S. 6 weeks old M oltie f is (.o l 
ijen fle lntiver Call 393-9439
( $t MMAN SHI Fntl FID PUF'FMt S F’aro iils  (.n 
prefT iises W ill m ake g o o d  w a tt ti dogs 
:t93 44z’1

0̂ ^Sales

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment
DUAl AX l F ? ho rse  tra ile r ,  e n c lo se d  
$500 00 4 sweej) M o H o a rd  p low , new 
sweeF's $1500 00 4 mw planter $600 00. 
A (. CT>mtnne rtt'w liell $600 (X) 263-1037

Grain Hay Feed 220
COTTONSEED C.A B. C-S ~  

Good germ $9.00 a bag, other variet
ie s  C a l l  8 0 6  7 9 7  - 3  2 6 2  o r  
806 872-3965

Friday Garage Sale 376
2-FAMILY INSIDE 
GARAGE SALE

Piano, clo thes, toys & m isce llaneous 
Saturday. May 21st 9 00-7 4800 W 
Hwy 80

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
4111 Parkway Saturday and Sunday 
8 00 5 00

ESTATE SALE:
5 21 -94 Rt 3 Box 88 Take I 20 past re- 
linery to Midway Rd exit, go about 1 
mile east ol Service Rd

Horses
lOOKINCi I OH Syndif.xile horse racing own
ers in jM)ssil)le Call 263*5548

Livestock For Sale 270
HBO GOATS lor C all a lte r 6 00pm
3‘I3 5917
1’ D1H( I I K 1) (>IG1 t IS  lo r  sa le  $76 
3r>4 ?s;2

GARAGE SALE
Twin clothes, newborn to 24 m onths, 
adults clothes dishes and mucti moie 
at 2410 W 16th from 8 OOam-4 00pm 
Saturday

LARGE B A C K Y A R D ^ T E
S a tu rd a y ' Tw in be ds , end  ta b le s , 
dresser motorcycle, nuls'bolls. car seat, 
toys, baby, children lo adults clothes, 
m akeup, k itche n  item s Past Berea 
Church off W asson Road 1012 D og
wood - look tor signs

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques
ANTIOUl S H F INI F UF^NITUME. Over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones We also repair & rettnish all ol 
Ihe above Call or bring to House of Anheks,
4008 College Snyder, Texas 915-573-4422 
9am-6 3()F)m

C A R P O R T  S A L E
Miscellaneous items 
Saturday only 9 - 

911 Scurry - Carport at corner 
of Mam and 10th Street

Appliances
t o n  SAIF Gas slove Clean, good condi
tion $140 Call 267-3952 alter 5 (X)pm
G U A P A N irrO  USf D llolrigeralors and new 
evaporative air conditioners As always best 
p rices' Branham Furn ih ire, 2004 W 4lh 
263 1469

Auctions 325
SPRING CiTY AUCTION-Robort Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T X S - 0 7 9 - 0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263-1831/263 0914 We do all types Of 
auctions'

Building Materials 349
3000 . 2 '/■ S lruclural tuhing 50 per tool 
263 1037

Computer
2 APPLE lA S F H  Jel printers. 2-MB Apple 
Talk Poslscri))! $896 00 each, 386 DX 40 80 
MB Color monitor $995 00 1-800-771-0062 
Visa/Maslercard Accepted

MOVING SALE
S atu rday , 8 00-3  00 S ta ir S tepper, 
stroller, little  boy clothes, baby items, 
and lots more 1800 Wallace 

1304 MT. VERNON
Saturday only. 8-7 Mens-womens. kids 
baby and m atern ity c lo thes, furn itu re 
and LOTS of misc

1606 KENTUCKY
Nintendo games, telescope, Solollex, 
dishes, little boys clothes, chest  of 
drawers Saturday 8:00am-7

2508 CENTRAL
Saturday till 1 0 0  Buster boat, gas 
stove, trolling motor, baby, ch ild ren  
items, miscellaneous

I Let us  
k n o w  y o u r  

#  o p in io n . . .
with a let ter to the E d i t o r  

Write: Editor P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

All Employee Owned Company
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are accepting appllcatlona for persons who are energetic, 
dependable, anihltious. liave outgoing personalities and have |>rrsonal 
integrity. Must have an ability to work In a fast-paced environment 
and know what It means to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of beneflU Including health Insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, stock purchase plan 
and college rrtmbiarsement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly mottvated/quaUned persons.

Drug Testing Required 
ApplicaUons are available al 

1700 WASSON DRIVI, 1101 LAMESA DRIVE,
BIO SPRDia TEXAS 
101 B. BROADWAX 
COAHOMA, TEXAS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Friday Qaraga 8ala 376 Friday Garage Sale 376 Miscellaneous
----------- iTH S TinZ-----------
413 OaH**. Saturday Only 0:OO-6;OO. 
Vacuum claanar, alactric typawritar, 
bathtub whirlpool, iumituia. appliarKaa, 
aawing maohina.

314 SOc k iIEll
Saturday. CtoVwa, books, iumituro. Oak 
buttk bads- complala.

l>ATIO SALE
Saturday, 8:00am-7. 1410 E. I4th. 
Elactric golf cart, tandum trailer, com- 
plals daybad. his andlrars bicyclas, lots 
of misosMarraous.

E. 14th
Arta and crafts. Saturday and Sunday 
0:00^;00.
------------ QARXBFsAil------------
3805 Hamilton. Friday 8:00-5:00, Satur
day 8:00-5:00. Exardsa aquipmant, fur
niture, toys, clothing- all sizes, kids 
4-8x, drapes, bedspreads, miniblinds. 
Evaryttrirrg QoasI

YARD SALE
Saturday 9:00-?. Elk's Lodge on FM 
700.

^ArtAoE SALE
103 Washington (rear). Thursday, Fri
day, (Saturday morning). Clothes, smal 
furniture, luggage, tools, stereo’s, lots of 
misc NO EARLY SALES!

Found Pets

g a Ra g e  sale
Friday and Saturday. Lots of kids 
clothes, toys. 3600 Hamilton.

GARAGE SALE
106 N. Wasson. Friday-Saturday & Sun
day. Refrigerator, washer, T.V., elec
tronics arrd more. 263-0700.

FCXJNO IN DOWNTOWN AREA: Yellow mke 
breed lernala dog wearing black collar CaH 
267-5646 or 267-7832
FOUND ON CHAPARRAL RD : Ausira llan
Shepherd, one blue eye weanng a red coNar. 
Cal 267-5646 or 267-7832

GARAGE SALE
610 Caytor Drive. Saturday Only!! 10:00 
am to 4:00 pm.

GARAGE sal!
Friday & Saturday. 5th house past 
Rockhouse Road, going South on Was
son. 263-3091.

GARAGE S A ll
635 Manor (off of Stadium). 5/20/94. 
T.V., daybed, children's and adults 
clothes. 8:00-7

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 BIrdwell 263-6514

MOVING SALE
Everything Must Go! All day Saturday. 
1400 Aylesford.

NORTH SERVICE ROAD 
East of Rocco Rd.. Sand Springs. Sa
turday and Sunday. Watch for signs. 
New and used clothing- girls all sizes, 
twin bed. Corsica hubcaps, lots of 
miacettaneous.

Hunting Leases 391
WANTED: Bird lease within 50 mile radius ol 
Big Spring 263-2525 alter 6:00.

Lost- Pets 394

( S A I R A C B I K  S M e l K
Saturday, May 21st 

8 til 7
Clothe, Christmas 

Decorations and more! 
3 2 0 3  C o rn e ll

MISSING
7mo. Old Red Male Pit Bull, white 
splotch on chest. Answers to the name 
of ‘Beavis*. Has docked tail and ears. 
Contact 267-7320. REWARD.

Miscellaneous
2-DOOR BROWN Relrigerator freezer and 
A vocado  K enm ore  c lo th e s  d ry e r C a ll 
263-7014

PATIO SALE
1410 Runnels. Friday 12:00 to 5:00, Sa
turday 10:00 to 5:00.

BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO, excellent con
dition Round trampoline Stair stepper Port
able dishwasher/microwave stand combo Ko
dak movie protector 457-2258.

SATURDAY ONLYI
2707 Cindy. Stereo, exercise machine, 
clothes, tires, tools.

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
2-Hydraulic chairs. 2-halr dryers. 1-shampoo 
chair, t-sham poo bow l M atching turquols 
color 308-5523

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
2110 S. Runnels. Furniture, clothes, 
and lots of miscellaneous.

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
3241 Duke. 8:00am-2:00pm. Saturday 
Only! TV, stereo, VCR, lawn & exercise 
equipment.

C O M M E R C IA L  S U N B E A M  Ice m ake r. 
S600 00 263-1037

Dee’s Carpet
/Ml major brands at discount pnees. See
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment .  5 and 10 ye ar  wa r r a n t i e s  

267-7707

YARD SALE
Friday-Saturday. Lots of miscellaneous 
S. Service Rd., past Cosden, right on 
Donton Rd. behind Sierra Me|pantile.

Headstone Paintirrg will carelully repaint the 
headstone so it Is easily read from  a d is
tance Call Unique Headstone Painting 

263-5967

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G

AFFOKDABLE A FFU AN C E CO.
Hat taak  tia w ti, rt/rig trm lart, f r t t t t r t ,  
mat k trt A Aryan, tpaea kaatan, amd taitra- 
war n  Jar m it am aaty tarau with a warraaty. 
Wa hay mam unrk img ammSamrat,

■  *Jf$

•O T  A TICKET? 
Dalanalva Drteiag Oaaa
-----------Mart May t ia t

MG3:3Qpai Oaya bm 120 
VMO-7«t2C0094

arrySt. I M S F E N C E S

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G
TEXAS SEEVICE  

Oma NatnAar far Erarythimg 
Air Cattdlliamimg, Haaliag, Fimathimg, aad 
A pyliaa ta  Hapair. 2$ Yaart Eapariamta

B A M  FENCE CO.
Chaialimk/Ctdar.'Spruet.

Tarau ArailaMt, Frtt Eshatalet. 
Day 9IS-263-I6I3, Night 91^264.7000

A N T IQ U E S

OUAUTY PENCE CO.
Cal AiMul Spring Spaeiala 

T # n M  m rW M PM  
* A l Worti Guarantaad *

Day 2 t4 4 a f 1, 2S7-1173
*CNainllnk

A V N T  B E A ’S  ANTIQUES 
A  OTHEKWISE  

I  adk marth l-2» aa FM 7H  
IA2»-S.-*$, Oaaad Saaday-Momday

F IR E W O O D

A U TO S
OTTO M EYER'S  

Chrytlar •

DICK’S FIREWOOD  
Spring Spacial

Oat SllO/cord Mrtguilr t90/cord 
Saif ends S/M/94 

Wt Dalirtr 
l.4S)-2ISI

•  Dadga •  Jttp  
Itte.

“Tha M kaak Mila"
s M E F M m  2f4-tsat

FURNITURE

A U TO  S E R V IC E

FIECES OF OLDE
Farmitarr Refa)mhiag*Slaiat*Colorwashn* 

EaaateUaSlraeiliai*Traats*A atigaet 
Firtap A DaUrtry •••  267-2137

M EM O U AL DAY SPECIAL
tl66.»6 a ff  ww ela r  paiaat, Aalaatadt Tramt 

raBmIliI l f  mmd ia t la l la d  h t r t .  
1422 Raakim Hwy., 

l■Am■3SI■5927.

GARAGE DOORS

{3ACKHOE S E R V IC E

Salat, Sarriea A lattaOmlioa 
B O B ’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-SSH

OWEN’S  F K l b  s iB V IC E  ~  
LtaaRag. HattBmg, Trat Raaroral 

RmttaMUm, PdmmImg 
FttBy kmarrad 

Omam Bamk (MSOtT-MIS 
M M t M-dUfAMAtA

HOME IMPROV.

BATHTUB
f^FSURFACING

WETTtX resurfacing

Bapnirt, Paimtimg, Mamlananca 
Amd Ymrd Work.

Etpariamead. Rt/arattea*. Frtt Etiiatalar. 
CaU/arUatHamry al 267.S5S! 
at ̂  A M  pra 393-5917

o t i lm m t a .
LA W N  M O W E R  R E P A IR

CARPET
----------B r a S B C T ^ ----------

Bm km O tm N m M  Dam dkom Naw Canal fa r  
p m r lh m l tS im  FtttA LNtM ekaarnpaat.

CAf^ R[ rjT ALS

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Orasaas. Siza 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.
FOUR PO STED Q ueen s ize  W a le rbed . 
Waveless mattress. 6 drawers underneath 
$200 2 6 3 -3 8 0 2  0 O O am -I OOpm and 
6:00pm-8 00pm

New -  New -  New
Sega Games

' * 2  W
Sega Machines

New Releases 

$ 2 a day 
All Other Movies

$ 1 a day

H ughes R ental 
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

KING WATERBED. 2 mattresses and hea
ters. 3 pair sheets lor sale or trade lor bed
room suite Rear bagger tor r id ing  lawn 
mower 2 till chairs Built-in oven and counter 
lop coppedone slove 394-4591
MUSCLE BUILDERS! Interested m 
gaining weight? This is for you' Money 
back guaranteed Call 756-2754.
SECTIONAL WITH rec lin ing  ends. S900. 
Standard sectional. $400 Reingeralor. $175. 
Stereo. $75 Washer/dryer, $200 Alter 5 00 
264-0251
SERIOUS ABOUT LOSING Weight and Im
proving Your Health? Call 756-2754 Product 
B money back guaranteed'
WEDDING GOWN, size 12 Rutiled  train, 
complete wTiellicoat train carrier, hal aixl ring 
pillow 263-3138

WEDDINGS

Creative Celebrations

Wedding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help and time - all you 
need by appointment O RDE R NOW'  
Graduation cakes. Father's Day cakes, 
or others.

See display at Big Spnng Mall

Billye Grisham 267-8191

Musical
instruments
PIANO FOR SALE $200 or best o iler 
263-3150 after 5 30 or leave message

MOBILE HOMES
HVs/ Ttxms l-Mrjttst Mahitt Hirntt htaler 

New •  Vted •  Hepoi 
Homes o f  America- Odessa 

(HO0i725-B8fU or (9IS)}6.l-6HHI

MOVING
C77T O H J V h K Y
Furniture Moring

One hem or Complete fliunekold. **FxceUemC* 
References Since I9S6. W U .i. H F A T  A N Y  
RATES IN  T O W N ! Tom and Julie Ciuties 

26J-222S

N F L H N O  IIA N O S  
LOCAL F V R N in  RF. MOVFRS 

H> Can Also Help ljuad V-Hmuls. Senior C iti
zens Discounts. Gi>od References. C a ll and 
Ckeck Our lx»w Rates! 26.I-A97M

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRF.STWOOD IIA U . 
A T  TEXAS RV PARK 

1091 Hearn Street

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A -l FEST CONTROL 
Since !9$4. 2dJ-6Sl4. 200H Rirdwell l^ne. 

M om  F. Moore

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.

PLUMBING

PREGNANCY HELP
TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION  

ROOFING
Ganaral hoatehold mainlananre, paint, thtet- 
raek, aeaatlie, framing, roofing. No job too 
mmalL 263-3467.

R E A D IN G  IN S T R U C T IO N

LAW N MOWER REPAIR A  SALES  
TWar-Riding Momar-Tnna-apt. 407 E  Sth S t 
wm buy atad lawa mawart. 264-7010, 7 days 
a waak, all day.

‘m rm srm m w
UaS u ^ E F M  TOO

B A L  SM AU. ENGINE
lawn mowar, Edgar, Weedealar Repairs and 
Tnna-nps. ChaapasI ia Town. 20 Yaart Experi- 
aara. 267-4977. 2409 Maim.

CHIf^OPf lACTIC M E A T P A C K IN G

bkiR Lf. iMKANE---------
CamUr, 1409 

taUamrn-Warkmnmt

UUBMARD PACKING CO.
Cmtiatma Slamgktaelttg. Hama Fraator Sarrka, 
H alf Baats amd QmmeUr Baa/Jmr tmmr Hmtma 

Fraatan. A/erm BirdwaR Lmrta 267-7701

( [ ' Af r lHn SF RVICE M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S

Mo A CamsmartirnL
c m  247.2042 ar

24924 Malml CmrpmrI. MmlarimI imkor 
$1249.00. 20x20 Malml CmrporL MmlarimI 
lobar $1049.00. MamI raafiagmrmilaUa 

394.4905 M a ^ ly O A 2 $ 2

SPAS- 3 spas p riced  under $3000. Free 
cover. Free chemical kX, Free red wood ce- 
b .ine l. T e rm s an d  d e liv e ry  a v a ila b le .  
563-1860 (

Sporting Goods . 435
GUNS • AMMO - ARCHZflY

Accessories including SKS & MAC 90. 
THE SPORTS ARMORY 

2215 W. Industnal, Midland. 
Weekdays & Saturday 9:00-6:00. 
Sunday, May 22, 12:00-6:00pm.

Swimming Pools 436
ABQVE GRQUND POOL'S- Great selection 
Installation, terms available. C a l 563-1860.

Telephone Service
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Business and Ftesidential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

Want To Buy
WE BUY good relrigeralors and gas stoves 
No Junk' 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
14x32 OFFICE BUILDING re lum e d  from  
lease Minor repairs needed Priced to sell 
Call 563-1860
RETURNED FROM LEASE- Several large 
buildings Iroin 12x24 up to 14x40 Price lo 
sell 563-1860

Business Property 508
FOR SALE; Great Business Location-Hwy 
Fibntage. Near AirPark. 1-f acres w lh  600 sq. 
II metal shop build ing 240 sq II. storage 
trailer S28.000 00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY Call 263-8914
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease Good 
loctUion 907 E 4lh SI For more Inlormalion 
i.all 263-6319

Houses for Sale

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED IT!

TROY HUNT HOMES
If YOU DON T BELIEVE US. 

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
CALL US 1-553-1391

By OWNFR - The Kentwood Area 3-2, brick 
recently remodeled, fenced yard $39,500 
Can 267-7884

REMODELING
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SERVICE  

Kemodtiing, bamg doors, sharl rork repairs, 
reramir liir, repairs and arw inslaliatiom, eoa- 
rre ir, paimiimg, geaeral earpealry. Call

Bob’s 
Custom W oo(Jwork

^ n i
Remodeling Contraaor 

Sbb lo  Roof 
Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing

61.̂  N
Uarehou.se Rd 267-S811

RENTALS

May he used fo r  parties, receptions family 
reunioMts. w'cdaimgs , and ms a eonferenee cen-

VENTURA CO.MFANY 
267-2&.^S

ter. Caters available. For Reservations Cull 
267-7900

HouseUAparlments, Duplexes. I,2,.l a$$d 4 bed- 
riHuns furnished or unfurnised. *

ROOFING
JOHNNY ELORES ROOEING 

ShiagIrs, Hot Tar, Grarri, all lypas a f rrpairs. 
Work gnaramirrd. Free rslimalet. 267-1110, 
267-4299. _________________________________

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks amd Van Seats - Sofa's. Tiers - S H
Slock Trailers. North 1-20 Serrirr Road, 
Coahoma. (915)394-4966

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR A U . YOUR PLUMBING NF.F.ItS. Ser- 
riea amd Repair. Now arrrpliag the IHsrooar 
Card. 263.4690.

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

Septir laaks, grrase, amd sand traps, 24 hoars. 
Abo rent ptirl-a-poUy. 267-3547 or .39.1-5439,

CHARLES RAY

r U N P U N N E O  P R E G N A N C Y n

I CaH Birthright. 264*9110 |

pad iastalfi 
267-7378.

Topsoil, samd, and graral.

SPECIALTIES

I  Confidanlialy aaatmd. Free pregnancy tael. I  
"  Tuaa.-Wad.-Ttiuit. 10 atn-2 pm; Fn. 2pm 5 ptn ■

ANTHONY SIGN CO.
.35 Years ia Basiaats 

From Name Tags to High RIsa Signs! 
Fret Estimates. C at 1-900.725-2649

W E IG H T  LO S S

INDIVIDUAUZED READING 
INSTRUCTION!

Umitad aarallmaat Smdaats daralop phoaies 
A ilk  for rradiag aad spaUiag Ihramgh a strur- 
tarad, amihsamsary emrritalmmt. C at 263-I53X

UFETIME 
WEIGHT LOSS 

Call Carol (915) 353-4271

W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1994

Houses for Sale Furnished Apts.
FOH SALE 2 bedroom, 1 bath houaa 1404 
Ml Vernon CaH 267-7106 or 263-7628

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Vary compati- 
tiv  ̂ pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up front

CaH Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9848

PRICED REDUCED to a bargain buy. I 
2304 Mishler. Three bedroom, ^ o d  lo
cation. Excellent condition. Call about 
this one, it's nice and priced right. M.A. 
Snell, broker, 264-6424.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
Has a 4 bedroom. 2 balh with back house - 
Also 3 bedroom. 2 balh with garage, dose lo 
Marcy school. $450 month. Three 2 bedroom 
houses on North side. $150 month, 7 years 
lor deed 264-0510

A L X . B I L L S  P A I D  
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, LaundiomaL 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421 /M -F , 9-5 m j a r

H A N A - H O U
Properly Management

Din and Septic TasA Serrict. Pampiag, repair 
lalfatio ~  ’

ROOMY 3 BEDROOM, 2 ba lh . tirep lace . 
basement, workshop, modern kXchen, tormal 
dining, fenced yard. 2iS7-7206.

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

Mobile Homes
$175 MONTHLY buys new 16 wide 3 bed
room mobile home. Delivered atKl sat al your 
lo c a tio n  10% down. 10 25%  APR. 240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 4  5 6 - 8 0 4  4 o r  
915-689-8888

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

263-0906

$192 43 Per Month and $900 Down. Buys 
Great 1994 Two Bedroom. Two Bath Mobile 
Home. Five Year W arranty. Insurance, Air 
Unit, Delivery and Set-up. 11 75% APR. 240 
Months HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881 '

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hŵ ' 80 

267-6561

1993 REPOl Nice Double W ide. Like New 
Must See lo Believe. Special Low Down Pay
ment HOMES OF AM ERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0661
BEAUTIFUL 1987 PALM Harbor Double Wide 
Fireplace. Morning Room. Extra Clean. Low 
Down Paym ent. Low M onth ly Paym ents. 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0681

Eft, 1 2, 3 
Bedroom Apt. 

$200 00 - $375 00 
On Site

Resident Manager's

IN STOCK
Oakcreek. Patriot, Redman, American 
Homest ar ,  S ilhouette. Largest  new 
home inventory in Midland, Texas Na
tionwide Mobile Homes, West Hwy 80, 
Midland, Texas. 1-8(X)-456-8944.

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD" 

COMPLEX

REPO'S REPO'S
Hom es starting at $ 3 ,0 0 0 . 17 used  
h o m e s  in s t o c k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1 -800-456-8944 or 689-8888

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1994 Redman MVP 16x80 $211 per  
mont h,  10% d own.  2 4 0  mont hl y ,  
10 25% Call 1-800-456-8944

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
L MOST UTILmES PAID 
'  FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
L DISCOUNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 
' 1-2 BDRS& I OR 2 BATHS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

Portable Buildings 518
StERRA MERCANTILE

Has portable buildings Many sizes In stock 
Custom orders are welcomed C al 263-1460

r t N T w c e D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263-5000

Furnished Apts.
$90 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2.3 bed 
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some lumished Lvnied oiler. 263-7811
QNE-TWQ bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults on ly, no pals 
263-6944-263-2341

1 0 0

Furnished Houses 522

Firs t  M o n t h ’s
R e n t  W ith  

6 M o n th  L e a s e

VERY NICELY FURNISHED and clean 2 
bed room , ca rp e t, d rapes,  c e llin g  tans 
$350mKN)th. $2fXVdeposl 267-4000

Office Space 525
EXECUTIVE OFRCE SUITE

409 sq.ft. 2 offices, well maintained. 
M o d e r n  of f i ce  bui l d i ng.  1 2 0 5  E 
Eleventh Place. Call 267-5551.

Unfurnished Houses 533

• I & 2 Bedr<x>m 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

STONE DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELD REPAIR 

Mobile Sarriet. Most itsimramca eamspanias 
p a y  r e p a i r  c a l l .  J i m  H a y w o r t h  

915.263-2219 _________

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

3 BEDFKXDM. Nice area Clean, redecorated, 
slove, tans Caniral haal/ak. No pals $425. 
267-2070.
TWO BEDROOM, carpa l, good c o n d it io n ,. 
partially him iahad. $255. DSposS-SIOO. 306 . 
W ISHi 267-2900
TWO S THREE BEDROOM HOMES ANO 
APARTMENTS lor rant. Pala Ikta. Soma wNh ] 
lafKad yards and appHarxiea. HUO acoaptad. 
To aaa ca l QIanda 2634)746

Child Care
NOAK8 ARK DAY CARE CENTER 

Summar Ralaa $35 a waak. 394-4063

001-n I  I M 700
THANKS BIG SPRINGH  

fo r  asiag Milehem A  Saa Wraeker Serrita. 
Wa are am amtkoritad AAA seraktar sarrka  
aad arosl alhar amlar elmba. “Wa Dmm’t  A tk  
fa r  Yomr A rm i ar Lagt, Bml Wa Da WmmI 
Yomr Taw il" 247-3747 We’ra H art Par Yaml

Ml A M )M - a  (1 9

Linda B arnes.... (Local f ) 353-47
Becky Knight....................?63-8540
Geneva Dunagan ........ 263-3377
Charles S m ith .....................563-1713
V ic k i''P '. irc e ll................. 263 8036
kam n F u w 'n r............  394 4318

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for mor^ details.

; N «^  .Jb

.1,tr)oiiP Dodson, CPS. f i ld  
O w not/B ioknr 767 / >>')

2110 Greg]

I
I 1501 

Gregg St

I
I

COMBO E 
FRIES AN 
MEDIUM I

I
COMBO E 
COMBO( 
AND MEC

I DELUXE 
AND MEC



994

;e

nBaskin .̂ Robbins. ■
■ '̂ Ice Qvam &ibgut1 •
I 2 SCOOP SUNDAE I
I  $  2  2 9  I

^ ^ 1 0  Gregg Lim its Exp. 5-31-9j^J

Baskin (^Robbins.
■ * !̂ce Crernn&Yogurt
* YOGURT GONE CRAZY
I  Hard Scoop - 4 Havors

Buy 1 Scoop Get 1 Free
1 ^ 1 1 0  Gregg L im its  Exp. 5-S1-94

P  ~

lER

' m ' ' '

OBf'

>
ITIOS
ICES

T
»

EO

522
d claan 2 
Ing Ians
y______

525
rfE
intainsd. 
1205 E

533
dacoraled. 
« ls  S425.

cond ition,  ̂
S100. 306

MES AND 
Soma iwNh] 
I acoaptad.

610:
<TER
M063

fiMI

11501 
Gregg St.'

TACO
V I L L A

267-5123
C all In O rders W elcom e  

263-6790  
1200 G regg S t. $uper

NO. 1
COMBO BURRITO  
FRIES AND  
MEDIUM DRINK

"  —  "  ^ o b f S l B < r i i O . " 2 '
COMBO BURRITO  
COMBO CHALUPA  
AND MEDIUM DRINK

COMBO NO. 3

DELUXE NACHOS  
AND MEDIUM DRINK

BUY ONE BURGER 
AT REGULAR 

PRICE
G E T  O N E 

FR EE
Not Valid with any other otter One coupon per car No cash value 

Otter good at Big Spring Good only on * 1 & »2 hamburgers 
Cheese 30c extra Mention coupon at lime ol order Ad expires 5-31

Two Large | 
|i Two Topping Pizzas i
.  and a 6-Pack of Cokes,
i $-1 r  n n  I

TH E PICTORIAL HISTORY 
BOOK OF BIG SPRING &

HOWARD COUNTY

I
I
B

15.99
'C o u p o n  required. Not valid with any other coupon  

or offer. Valid at partic ipating locations only. 
Expires August 15 ,199 4

NOBODY
KNOWS
DOMINO’S

How Yxi Like Pizza At Home.

I 
I

tx -v .- cr. x j i c y y  B

267-4111 I
i ^ ^ j

2202 S. G regg

Sun.-Thurs. 11am-12 midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 11am • 1 am

★  ★  ★  Coupon ★  ★  ★
I  Buy a Large 2 or more | 
I  topping Thin Crust Pizza .  I Get a Medium 1 topping I 
I  Originai, Pan or Thin Crust |

FREE
Coupon required. Not valid with any other coupon  

or offer. Valid at partic ipating locations only. 
Expires August 15 ,1994

NOBODY

I
I

KNOWS

JK M IN O S
How Like Pizza At Home.

2202 S. G regg  I
267-4111"
Sun-Thurs. 11am-12 midnight 

Fri. & Sat. 11am -1 am
light H

: J

Herald Trivia Contest
• P la y  Ju s t For Th e  Fun O f It A N D  * W in  A  FR E E  6 D a y  C la s s ifie d  Ad!

^ P r iv a te  p a r t i e s  o n ly .

Weekly Specials Weekly Specials Weekly Specials
>vtiool

> v e e K l v  S p e o l a l s

r *  For week of May 23-28 For week of May 30 - June T H I

I T®xas C h eeseb u rg er I Steak Fingers i
5 steak fingers. 2 ■

”  '  A  A  I  onion nngs. pickle, ^ % | * A |
U U *  fnes.Tx toast

aravv, md dnnk
O NLYJoin us every Sunday and Wednesday for Crossroads Trivial

■ Double meat, 
double cheese.

.  fries, md. Dnnk 
I  ONLY

o f Sai^ alne In tho C la ss ifie d s everydayl

To pJaee your Classifiod...

IPL S| “ n M . v l J P L U S l
TAX ■ TAX *

For week of June 6-11 ^  For week of June 13-18

I British Burger I Cheeseburger |
I Double meat.
*  double cheese.
I bacon, mayo,
■ fries, md. drink

ONLY

25
I PLUS I 

TAX I

I fnes, md dnnk
ONLY

m2B3-7931 ' r, -.V
^4

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY TRIVIA QUIZ EVERY SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY

II___
D a ily  S p e c ia l o iH ES t

Hamburger & Fries 
ONLY -O  5 0

I TAX
Mon.-Thurs. 11-8 Fri. & Sat 

11-9 Closed Sunday

i25
. PLUS 

TAX

f o

i



Baskin (^Robbins.
'̂ Ice Cream&Y!bgurt

H| Baskin ̂ Robbins. H
II  * t̂ce Cream&ltogiu,ri I

■ YOGURT GONE CRAZY I I SCOOP SUNDAE I
I  H a rd  Scoop - 4 F lavors I I $ ' I  2 0  I

Buy 1 Scoop G et 1 F ree  JL, *
Limits Exp. 5 -3 1 -9 ^

1501 
Gregg St.

T A C O
V I L L A

267-5123
COMBO NO. 1

rr j iJ 5 . - . iS M
Two Large 

Two Topping Pinas 
and a 6-Pack of Cokes
*15.99.

Coupon required. Not valid with any other coupon 
or offer. Valid at participating locations only. 

Expires August 15,1994

NOBODY 267-4111
O M m o ^ .  Sun.-Thurt. 11am-12 midnight

How 1lbu like Pizza At Home. Fri. A Sat 11am -1 am

Domino’s
Has a variety of Subs!

Zzesty** Italian, Philly Steak & Cheese 
Meat Ball

Cold Subs

Club Sub, Bacon Club, Roast Beef 
& Cheese, Ham & Cheese. Turkey & Cheese 

Veggie Sub 

NOBODY
267-4111

L D O M IN O ^ . Sun.-Thurt. 11am-12 midnight 
HcwTfouUkePIzzaAtHome.” i ia m- iam

BUY ONE BURGER 
AT REGULAR 

PRICE
GET ONE 

FREE

I 
I
I■  Che

No) Valid with any other otter. Orte coupon per car. No cash value 
Otter good at Big Spring Good only on «1 & #2 hamburgers 

Cheese 30c extra. Mention coupon at lime ot order Ad expires 5-31-i

I 
I

J "  DEI 
■  ANI

L

COMBO BURRITO 
FRIES AND 
MEDIUM DRINK

COMBO BURRITO 
COMBO CHALUPA 
AND MEDIUM DRINK

OOMBO NO. 3

DELUXE NACHOS 
AND MEDIUM DRINK

TH E PICTORIAL HISTORY 
BOOK OF BIG SPRING &  

HOWARD COUNTY
AmUaBCe !Purcfiase Rt The‘Big Spring ^eraid.r
Regularly

Now only

L
W a g o n  W h e e l  O r i v e  I n

2 0 1 0  S c u r r y  S t r e e t  •  2 6 7 - 2 8 5 1

DLNNER BASKETS T X TnpleC B................. 3.15 LG.................................. ....70
Chicken Sihpet......... ...4 .10 TX Triple Pizza............. 3.60 COFFEE-SM....4aMD ...60
T icos.......................... ....3.23 Cheeaeburger................ 2.30 CHERRY UM E 5 5 .6 5 .8 5
Steak Pingen............. ...3.70 Pizza............................... 2.70 SOURUM E-50..... 60. ...80
BuHno ...................... ...3.25 TX HB............................ 2.85 MILK-55............. 65..... ....85

TXCBW /Chili.............. 310 DIET DRINKS MD
Sandwichea IX C tu aC B ....................3.10 ONLY........................... ...60

Steak............................ ...2.70 Chili HB.........................2 35 COKE, DR PEPPER. 7-UP
B-B-Q......................... ....2.70 C h »H B .......................... 2.20 EXTRA FLAVORS:
Ham............................. ...2.25 HB W/Bacon................. 2 30 Cherry
BLT............................ ...2.30 TX Triple HB................ 3 00 VanUla
Grilled Cheeae 
Sapreme..................... ....2.30 SIDEORDEKS

Cream............................ ..... 3

PimeMo Cheeae......... ....1.60 Onion Ringi....................1.60 ALL THE EXTRAS
Chicken...................... ....3.00 SM French Friei............1.30 ARE AS IS:
PWi.............................. ...2 .60 LG French Fiiea............. 1.60 Cup of gravy................ .0.25
Ham A  Cheeae.......... ...2.70 Burrilo..............................1.00 Kelchtni......................... .0.25
Grilled Cheeae........... ...1 .60 Burrito Supreme............ 2.40 Mayo............................. .0.15

o .2 rPatty MeN................... ...2.10 Comdog.......................... 1.50 ToaM...............................
Hot Dog.......................... 1.60 Muftard......................... .0.15

BURGEBS H otD ogW /C heae.......1.75 Picklea........................... .0.25
Hamhurfert.............. ...2.15 HB Panic........................ 0.30
BritiA......................... ....3.60 Steak Patiie.....................1.00 e x t r a s  ON THE
f i l^ iw r ..................... ....3.30 MNNERSi 

Chickea Saip ...............T X C T ....................... ...2.05 .0.85
TX P te a .................. ....3.30 UBINIK Steak Piager................. .0.73
Chili CB .................... ...2.30 SM ..50-M D ....60-LG......80 lalapeno Pepper........... .0.10
CharCB.................... ...2.35 COKE, Dr. IVpper, Sprite Taco.............................. .0.73
CB W /Bacoa ............ ...2 .50 1EA-SM ...A0AID-.........50 B a a » iP « W « ............. .0.03

CALL IN ORDERS W ELCOM E
BUSINESS HOURS: M ON-THURS 11:00-1:00 FRI-SAT 11:00-9:00

FRENCH FRIES WITH EVERY ORDER

Herald Trivia Contest
P la y  Ju s t For Th e  Fun O f It A N D  * W in  A FR E E  6 D a y  C la s s ifie d  A d!

*Private parties only.

Join us every Sunday and Wednesday for Crossroads Trivia!

PtI/S...
X . , . . . . vx-v:-' x-.-X':--v;-X'X-;':-:'X-x-:-x-x*>5:-x-::. • • .-X'*'*-;• x . :• :-x-.vX-:.• .

in the ClassifiedilBverydayl

fce your Classified^.. 
Can 263-7331

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY TRIVIA QUIZ EVERY SUNDAY AND W EDNESDAY!


